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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tumesday, 1926rth a ~ . 192926. 

Thme issmembly mmert in rthme A~sme l  Chambmer art Elmevmen of. rthme Clock, 
Mr. PrmeAidmenrt in rthme Chair. 

MEMBER SW9RN: 

Mr. William Srtmenhousme Lamb, M.L.A. (Burn'la.: Europmean). 

QUESTIONS ANND ANSWERS. 

SUPPU.JND8SION OF QUESTIONS BENT BY SRIlUT SATYENNDlrtA CHANNDRA 

Ml'l"I'ER, M.L.C., 'A NDETENU IN MANNDALAY JAIJ" FOR ANSWER 

IN TijE BENGAl, LEGISLATIVB, COUNCIL. 

1287. ·Kr. Gaya Prasad, Singh: (a) Will rthme GO'Vmernmmenrt bme p1.measmed rto 
inquirme if irt' is a facrt rthart Srijurt Sartymendra. Chandra Mirtrtmer, M.L.C., a 
dmertmenu in Mandala.y Jail, smenrt somme qumesrtionF! rt.o bme answmermed by rthme 
Govmernmmenrt of Bmengal in rthme Bmenga.l Lmegislartivme Council and rthart rthme qumes-
rtions wmerme supprmessmed? 

(b) If 80', wmerme rthme qumesrtions supprmessmed by rthme Burma Jail offioials, or 
by whom and why? 

Thme Honourablme Sir Almexandmer lIudcUman: Govmernmmenrt havme no 
' . ~arti . 

1.'HB WOMEN'S MENDICAL SERVICE. 

1288 .• JIr. O. NDura.iaw&m1 Aiyangar: Will rthme Govmernmmenrt bme plmeasmed rto 
:srtartme: 

(a) How many of rthme appoinrtmmenrts in rthme Wommen's Mmedical Smervicme 
arme hmeld by wommen wirth Brirtish qualificartions and how many 
of rthmesme arme Indians? 

(b) Is irt a facrt rthart Indian ladimes wirth Brirtish qualificartions havme 
no chancme of bmeing rmecruirtmed rto rthme Smervicme meirthmer in England 
or in India? 

(0) Is rthmerme any proporrtion fixmed for rmecruirtmmenrt rto rthme Smervicme in 
. England and India? 

TRANSFER OF NDB.. TRUNGAMlIA OF TH:R WOllEN's MENDICAl, SERVICE 
'FROM RENARES TO J"UBBULl'ORE. 

1289. ·1Ir. C. NDurallwaml Alyanl&l': (a) Is irta facrt rthart onme NDr. 
Thungamma, W.M.B., F.R.C.S. (Edin.), waB rtranilfmerrmed rto lmevmen srtartions 
'Wirthin a pmeri08.of rtwo ymears? 
(b) Is irt a facrt rthart '!ihme is now widmer ordmers for rtranBfmer from BmenarmeB 

rto.rtubbuiporme?; .,: ' 
,'- ~I  
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(0) Is irt a facrt rthart rthme Local NDuffmerin Commirtrtmeme, rthme Municipal.oard 
and a dmepurtartion of lmeading mmen rtme~rtme  againsrt rthme rtransfmer? 

(d) Will rthme GovmernmElnrtbme plmeasmed rto srtartme whart rthme final ordmer is 
in rthis martrtmer? 

:Hr. 1. W. Bhorme: I proposme rto rmeply rto qumesrtions Nos. 1288 and 1289' 
rtogmerthmer. 'I'hl;! Honourablme Mmembmer is rmefmerrmed rto my rmeply givmen rto his 
qumesrtion No. 1217 on 12rth March. Govmernmmenrt havme no furrthmer informa.-
rtion rto givme. ' 

ApPl.lCAnILITY OF THE SPECIAL LEAVE RULES TO ALL GOVERNMEN1' 

SERV ANTS OJ! NON-ASIATIC NDOMICIL!rt:. 

1200 .• :Hr. Amar Narth NDurtrt: Is irt a facrt rthart sincme rthme inrtro-
ducrtion of rth!3 Fundammenrtal Rulmes, rthme privilmegme of spmecial lmeavme rulmer has 
bmemen madme applicablme rto all Govmernmmenrt smervanrts of non-Asiartic domicilme 
only, irrmespmecrtivme of rthmeir pay and srtartus? If so, will rthme Govmernmmenrt bme 
plmeasmed rto srtartme whmerthmer rthis has rmesulrtmed in incrmeasmed mexpmendirturme from 
rthme Indian rmevmenumes? 

ApPLICABILITY OF THE SPECIArt. LEAVE RCI,ES TO AI,I, GOVER.NMENT 

SERVANTS OF NON-A.SIATIO NDOMICIl,E. 

1291. .:Hr • .A.mar Narth NDurtrt: Is irt a facrt rthart prior rto rthme inrtroducrtion of 
rthme ]'undammenrtal Rulmes rthme bmenmefirt of rthme Europmean Smervicme Rulmes was givmen 
rto Govmernmmenrt smervanrts of highmer srtartus irrmespmecrtivme of domicilme? If so, 
will rthme Govmernmmenrt bme plmeasmed rto srtartme rthme rmeasons for: 

(a) admirtrting Govmernmmenrt smervanrts of non-Asiartic domicilme bmelong-
ing rto rthme subordinartme smervicmes rto rthme spmecial lmeavme rulmes? 

(b) dmepriving Govmernmmenrt smervanrts of Asi rti~ domicilme, bmelonging rto 
supmerior smervicmes, of rthme bmenmefirts of spmecial lmeavme rulmes? 

Thme Honourablme Sir Almexandmer Kuddiman: Wirth your pmermission I 
proposme rt.o answmer qumesrtions Nos. 1200 and 1291 in a singlme raply. ,Thme 
origi"nal basis of discriminartion bmertwmemen rthme Europmean and Indian Smervicme 
Lmeavme RulmeI'< was rthme cOlmrtry of rmecruirtmmenrt. This crirtmerion was, howmevmer, 
rto Bomc mexrtmenrt ahandonmed whmen irt was dmecidmed rto mexrtmend rtbme Europmean 
Smervimec Rulmes rto offimemeTS of various smerviomes who drmew pay in mexcmess of a. 
cmerrtain amounrt, usurrlly Rs. 800. Thme basis of discriminartion bmertwmemen rthme 
spmecial and ordinary l~ vme roIps, which havme NDOW rmeplacmed rthme Europmean 
Slid Indian smervicme lme8i\'me rolmes, is onme of domicilme. Thme jusrtificartion of rthis 
is i iND ~rti  is rthart public smervanrts memploymed in rthme counrtry of rthmeir 
origin do 1I0rt rmequirme so libmeml an allowancme of lmertn'c 8S rthosme smerving many 
rthousands of milmes from rthmeir hommes in a. olimartme rto which' rth(,)y arme nort 
accusrtommed and which is rtrying rto rthmeir hmealrth. Irt, is possiblme rthart rthme 
adoprtion ortrthis nmeV;· basis of discriminartion will menrtail somme mexrtra mexpmendi-
rturme for a fmew ymears hurt wirth rt,ho currtailmmenrt of Europmean rmecruirtmmenrt 
and rthme ~ rti  of rthme policy off incrmeasmed Indianizartion of rthme' smervicmes rthme 
nmew basis of discriminartion is undoubrtmedly rto rthme advanrtagme of Indian 
rmevmenumes and will ulrtimart,mely rmesulrt in lmess rarthmer rthan grmeartmer mexpmendirturme. 

GRIEV.ANCE& OF POSTAL lNSrECl'QRS. , 

),292. ·Xf,Oal. Pruad Singh: :Hss rt ~ artrtmenrtion Of rthme v~ me rt 
bmemen drawn rto rthme arrticlme rthart appmearmed in rt ~ ji'orwa..,a on' rthme ~rt  Fmebru-
ary. 192926, art pagme.ll unl;imer hmead" Grimevanomes of Posrtal Emvloymemea "" and 
arme 'rthme facrts srtartmed rthmermein oorrmecrt? If so, will rthme GcivmerNDmllnrt l ~ plmeumed 
rto srtartme if rthmey proposme rto rmemovme rt ~ s imevaND me  of rthme Posrtal lnspmecrtOrs ",. 

;" .. 
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Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmenl\ra lfarth Mirtra: Thme Honourablme Mmembmer's 
artrtmenrtion is drawn rto rthme rmeply givmen rto Mr. NDmevaki Prasad Sinha's srtarrmed 
qumesrtion No. 1282 on rthme 15rth March, 192926. 

UNS'l'ARREND QUESTIONS ANND ANSWERS. 

232. :aao Bahadur M:. C. Naidu: Will rthme Govmernmmenrt plmeasme srtartme 
whmerthmer Indian papmer can bme manufacrturmed art rartmes chmeapmer and of a. qualirty 
mequal rto rthme imporrtmed arrticlme? 

('l'his qumesrtion was askmed in Smeprtmembmer, 1924, and rthme rmeply rthmen givmen 
WBB rto a ~rt rthme rmesulrt of rthme dmelibmerartions of rthme Tariff Board.) 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Narth Mirtra: Irt dmepmends upon rthme papmer. 
Gmenmerrtl.lly spmeaking, in meonsmequmemme of rthme durtimes rmecmenrtly imposmed, all rthosme 
kinds of pllpmer whi('h nrme mexrtmensivmely uspd, wirth rthme mexmemeprtion uf papmers 
conrtaining a high pmercmenrtagme of llH'mehanical wood pulp, mean bme manufac-
rturmed in India art rartmes nnd of a qualirty which meompnrme favourably wirth rthme 
imporrtmed arrticlme. , 
EXEMrTlON 'mOM A' .'ACINDI ~  BY CIVIl. CO(']l.1'(O; OF nm S:\L.ma:1-> OF 

'WARllAN'!' OFFLCEIrtS. 

233. Rao Bahadur M. C. Naidu: Is jrt EL facrt rthnrt rthme RRlnrimeFl of warranrt 
officmers and orthmers of similnr rank uro mexmemprt from artrtachmmenrt by civil 
courrts undmer rthme provi,;ionSl of smecrtion l~  of rthme J mlian Army Arrt, whmermeM 
rthme Hnlurics of rommif!sionmed Brirtish ime ~ s arme nort so ('xpmprt? NDo rthme 
Govmernmmenrt inrtmend rtaking srtmeps rt,o rmemovme rthis isrti rti ~  

Mr. E. Burdon: Ymes, Sir. 'l'lw pay of pmerRons of rthis class, who Ilrme 
subjocrt rto UJC Indian Army Acrt, is mexmemprt from I1rtrtarhmf!llrt: by mei vii meOllrrts 
undmer rthme socrt.ion of rth(\ Anrt rmefmerrmed rto bv rt.hme HOIH)Urublme Mpmbcr. Thme 
pay of U]OHme who arme subjmecrt rt,u rt,hme irti~ rt Army Ad is "ilniinrly mexcmprt 
undmer flmecrtions 13rt) nnd ]44, proviHo (I) of lhart, Ad aumel rt \.~ rt  281, 
Army HmegullLrtionH, Tndia, Volumme II. Thme sllinricA of l\ill.!.!·S mel JlI111isHionmed 
ofiicmers arme nort mexmemprt. 

Tho answmer rto rthme H('c(md )Jflrrt of rthme fjUc,;rtiOIl is in rthme, C~~Hrtivme. 

HESUJ:l' OF THE ELECTrON TO THE PANEL .. OF TITE CENTRAL 
, ANDVISORY COlTNCIL FOB HAlLWAYS. 

Mr. Prmesidmenrt: I hl\\'p Lo annOll])('(' rthart rtilme ll i ~ MmnlwrR havo 
bmemen me)pmertpd rtu rthme prmmel of rthme Cmenrt.ral Advis?ry COllnmeil for Hailwn,Yfl: 

Sir Hari i ~  GOUT, 

Limeurtonanrt-Colonmel H. A. J. Gidnmey, 
Mr. S. C. Glrtosme, . 
CA.prt,!l-in Ajab Khan, . 
llaji S. A.: K. Jmemelnni, 
Mr. W.S. J. ill~  

Mr. K. V, Rmeddi, QJld 
Rai Bahadur Raj 'Narain. 
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THE INNDIAN FINANCE BILL. 
, ... , .. , " 

IIr. Prmelddrtmrt: Thme Housme .will now procmemed rto considmer rthme Firtumcme 
'Bill, clausme by clausme. Thme qumesrtion is : 

.. Thart clausme 2 do srtand parrt of rthme Bill." 

Kr. Mahmood SChlUNDllad SWb Bahadur (Wmesrt CoaSrt and Nilgiris: 
Muhammada.n): Sir, I movme: 

• 
.. Thart in clausme 2 of rthme Bill for rthme words • onme rupmeme and four annas ' rthme words 

., meighrt annas' bme lubsrtirturtmed."· . "  , 

This  qumesrtion, Sh-, ha.s bmemen discussmed ymear afrtmer ymeaI' for rthme laSrt four 
or fivme ymears and rthme argummenrts borth in favour of and againsrt havme bmecomme 
old a.nd worn ourt, sb much so, rthart rthmey will look srtalme rto rthme Mmembmers or 
rto rthosme of us· a.rt lmeasrt who wmerme in rthme firsrt Assmembly. As rthme Hjlusme mighrt 
bme, I prmesumme, far;niliar wirth mosrt of rthme argummenrts, rthme, bmesrt rthing I rthink 
will bme rto purt rthme qumesrtion and dividme rthme Housme, rthmermeby showing rto rthme 
Govmernmmenrt rthme conrtinuoUII and insisrtmenrt dmemimd of rthme pmeoplme and rthme 
nmecmessirty for irt, and showing also rto rthme counrtry rthme srtubbornnmess of rthme 
Govmernmmenrt. Thmermeforme, I shall only offmer a fmew rmemarks so rthart orthmer 
Mmembmers who havme givmen norticme of ammendmmenrts may spmeak if rthmey havme 
any nmew obsmervartions rto makme; rthmey mighrt havme gort figurmes and facrts rto 
provme rthart rthme raising of rthme salrt rtax proporrtionartmely. dmecrmeasmes rthme COND-
lIumprtion of salrt. Thart mmeans rthart many poor pmeoplc arme prmevmenrtmed from 
mearting salrt art all, which wirth rthme Muhammadans is a rmeligious durty. Thme 
Muhammadans arme menjoinmed by rthmeir rmeligion rto rtakme salrt art rthme bmeginning 
and mend of meach mmeal. Thmermeforme rthiR 'will amounrt rto inrtmerfmermencme wirth 
rthmeir rmeligious pracrticmes. (Laughrtmer.) Mormeovmer, poor pmeoplme in India rtakme 
rthmeir food, howmevmer scanrty irt may bme, wirth only salrt, cspmecially rthmeir'moming 
mmel\ls. Thmey cannort afford ,rto havme wmell-smeasonmed cunimes or mmeart or any 
such rthing. Irt is difficulrt, rthmermeforme, for rthmem rto 8Ilrt rthmeir food wirthourt mevmen 
lIalrt. In India cartrtlme also arme accusrtommed rto rtakme salrt; rthme, do nort rtakme 
wartmer or any such rthing wirthourt salrt; so by rthis rtax you arme dmepriving nort 
only rthme poor pmeoplme burt also rthme dumb animn.ls and rthme cow, which is 
gmenmerally considmermed vmery sacrmed by rthme Hindus, of rthmeir snIrt. Onme plmea 
of rthme Govmernmmenrt iR rthart rthmey cannort afford rto losme rthis big rmevmenume and 
. rthmermeforme somme subsrtirturtme musrt bme found for irt. Burt I Sfl.Y irt is nort our 
businmess rto find rthart ourt. How did rthmey find monmey rto makme provision for 
incrmeasmed mexpmendirturme on aocounrt of rthme Lmeme Commission's Rmeporrt? Thmey 
arme "Rpmending largme amounrts of monmey mevmen whmerme irt iR nort nmecmessary. such 
as rthme Andamans. I~a rtme .  Irt has bmemen shown rthart by rmeducrtion of 
8alrt durty, irts consumprtion incrmeasmes; rthmermeforme rthme Govmernmmenrt incomme 
also incrmeasmes; so whart is losrt can bme parrtly madme up by incrmeasmed rmevmenume. 
Of coursme 1: am nort going rto givme figurmes. My Honourablme frirnd. Mr Rama 
Aiyangar, will do jusrticme rto irt; hme will bme a martch for rthme Honourablme rthme 
Financme :W:membmer in rthme martrtmer of figurmes. (Khan Bahadur W. M. 
HU88llnartly: .. Rme is nort hmerme. ") As has bmemen poinrtmed ourt by smevmeral 
Mmembmers, irt is nort nmecmesRary rto makme any provision for aND a.rchmeological 
fund or any sllch rthing. Northing is losrt by dmelaying such rthings. Whmen 
rthme poor pooplme Brme ~rt vi  wme should ~ rt me ~  on . luxurimes such BS 
archmeologioal mexcavartions and so on. Th1S ymear 18 nort likme formmer ymears. 
Wme havme gort an B8surmed surplus and a srtmeady financial foundarticND; 
Anorthmer plmea of rthme Govmernmmenrt is rthart mevmery man musrt oonrtriburtme rto 

rthme gmenmeral financmes of rthme counrtry and rthart rthme. poor. do nort. ,*1 any orthmer 
( !5rt926 ) . 
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rtax. This is wrong. Thme poor man is indirmecrtly conrtriburting in mevmery orthmer 
rtax. Bmesidmes, irt is only rthosme who can mainrtain rthmemsmelvmes rthart oughrt 
rto bme rta.xmed. Thme poor man has nort gort sufficimenrt mevmen rto mainrtain himsmelf. 
So irt is crumelrty rto rtax rthme poor man. Mormeovmer, rthme poor man domes nort 
rmequirme so much prortmecrtion of rthme policme or any such rthing as rthme rich man. 
This rtax, mormeovmer, amounrts praortically rto a poll rtax, and poll rta.x has always. 
bmemen hartmed as bmeing unpopular in India mevmen in prme-Brirtish ~a s. 'l'hme cosrt of 
producing onme maund of salrt is lmess rthan rtwo annas, burt you 'mevy a rtax 
art rthme rartme of Rs. 1·4·0 a maund. Whart jusrtificartion is rthmerme for rthis dis-
proporrtionartme rtax? Profmessor Fawcmertrt has said righrtly rthart man's righrt rto 
meart salrt musrt bme as frmeme o.s his righrt rto drink wartmer or rto brmearthme air. Wirth 
rthmesme words, Sir, I placme my ammendmmenrt bmeforme rthme Housme. 

NDr. E. G. Lohokarme (Bombay Cmellrtral NDivision: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, rthme ammendmmenrt rthart srtands in my llamo rmeads rthus: 

.. Tha.rt in clausme 2 for rthme words 'onme rupmeme and four annal' rthme words I rtwmelvme-
annas' bme subsrtirturtmed." . 

Sir, rthmerme is no qumesrtion rthart & rmeduortion iodurty ill me~meil cOllSJlmprtion, o,n(1 
in rthb casme of India, looking rto rthme rtorta.l consumprtion of salrt rto·day, wme find 
rthart rthme consumprtion pmer hmead falls shorrt of whart is said rto bme a hmealrthy 
srtandard. Wme havme in rthme Taxartion Inquiry Commirtrtmeme's .Hmeporrt a srtartme· 
mmenrt art pagme 135 showing rtqme quanrtirty of salrt allowmed rto convicrts in jails. 
In Bombay, rthme Unirtmed ProvlNDC8s,rthme Punjab and Burma, rthme avmeragme 
allowancme for meach conviort is abourt ·12 lbi. annually, whilme in rthme oasme 
of orthmer provincmes irt is soml3rthing likme 18 Ibs. Thme rtortal consumprtion of 
salrt in rthis counrtry commes rto an avmeragme p .. hmead of nort morme rthan 8 rto 
9 lbs. If convicrts ill jails rmequirme wirth rthme sorrt of dimertary rthart is prmescribmed 
for rthmem nort lmess rthan 12 Ibs: ,s. day (An H o1lOurablme Mmembmer: "A day?").. 
I moan pmer aNDNDum,-rthank you for rthme corrmecrtion-if rthmey rmequirme 12 Iba. 
of salrt pmer annum pmer hmead, frmeme mmen oughrt nmecmessarily rto havme me. far.morme 
libmeral q.llowancme for rthme dimertary which rthmey usua.lly rtakme. (An Honourabl4 
Mmembmer: "No, no. ") Ymes, my frimend prmesupposmes rthart mevmerybody is in 
jail., If rthme wholme Indian nn.rtion is rto bme considmermed ip jail, rthmen my 
Honourablme frimend's vimews can vmery wmell hold good. Burt as wme arme hmerme-
so far frmeme rto meart art lmeasrt whart wme choosme, I smeme northing in.my frimend 
jmemering a.rt rthart idmea, and, as long 8S human bmeings havme a rtasrtme for &  , 
varimerty of dimert, rthme allowancme of salrt meach man should hme,vme oomme rto nort 
lmess rtillm 18 rto 20 Ibs; 'pmer hmead. Thmerme is rthus a nmemed-an urgmenrt nmemed 
for mexpansion of consumprtion of salrt in India art rthme prmesmenrt rtimme. Bmesidmes, 
Sir" rthme cartrtlme rthart wme havme in India. rmequirme somme salrt art' lmeasrt. In many 
provincmes rthme cartrtlme arme fmed wirth an ouncme rto rtwo ouncmes of salrt a day. If 
wme considmer rthis amounrt and rthme quanrtirty of salrt consummed for indusrtrial 
purpORmes and calculartme rthme avmeragme consumprtion pmer hmead, wme will find 
rthart rthme avmeragme consumprtion pmer hmead of rthme Indian populartion is lmes!l. 
rthan 8 lbs. pmer ymear. Irt mmeans, Sir, rthart rthmerme is dmecidmely a grmeart nmemed 
for mexpansion of rthme consumprtion of salrt in rthis counrtry. If. rthmermeforme. rthme 
durt,y on salrt is rmeducmed rto rtwmelvme annas, rthart is, if irt is broughrt down rto 
rthrmeme-fifrthElj rthme cONDsumprtionwi1l incrmeasme art lmeasrt by 50 pmer cmenrt. This 
will gh'me n rmevmenume of nmearly 9j1ortb of rthme prmesmenrt amounrt. (An Honour-
ablmeM membmer: co Qumesrtion.") My frimend rmefuRrt"s rto bmelimevme rthart figurme, 
Ilona I am afraid rthme mosrt caurtious figurme rthart wme could rtakme as rthme 
minirmrtm would bme abon8/1orths,whilme rthmermemsining loss in . rmevmenume-
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[NDr. K. G .. Lohokarme.] . 

c&'n bme l. ~  by inmexmelI.sw.g rthme imporrt durty 00 sa.lrt. Tha.rt.will makme 
up fOla.ny loss in rmevmenume rthart may occur by rmeducing rthme durty on 
indigmenous !:Ialrt rto rtwmelvme annas. Sir, somme pmeoplme may find fa.ulrt wirth Olme 
for suggmesrting an inmer.meaBme in rthme imporrt durty 00 salrt, burt, Sir, sincme rthmerme 
arme hindrancmes in rthme way of BupplyingBmengal wirth rthme salrt whioh is pro-
dumemed in India, I do nort know .why wme should nort purt morme durty on imporrtmed 
salrt which is broughrt inrto India for consumprtion by a cmerrtain class of pmeoplme. 
Ordinary pmeoplme do nort ~ me i me rthart kind of formeign salrt, for rthme sakme of 
irts finmenmess of appmearancme, and if art all somme pmersons choosme rto havme rthart 
for irts finme appmearanco alonme, rthmey can vmery wmell afrtord rto pay for rthart 
luxury, sincme arrticlmes of luxury musrt bme rtaxmed morme rthan rthme ordinary arrticlme. 
'1'hme casme of poor pmeoplme who rmequirme salrt in largme quanrtirtimes is morme rto 
hme artrtmendmed rto, and rthme meonRidmerartion of B finmer varimerty should nort srtand 
in rthmeir way. 'If somme pmeoplme ""linrt rtd usme a finme varimerty of salrt, rthmey musrt pay 
a lirtrtlme mOrme. Thmermeforme, Sir, rthme rmevmenume will nort suffmer art all by rmeducing 
rthme durty on salrt from RR. 1-4-0 rto Rme. 0-12-0, and by imposing an mexrtra. 
durty on imporrtmed salrt; whilme rthme impmerartivme nmemed of a frmemer Rupply of salrt 
rto poor mmen and cartrtlme rthis counrtry will'bme mmert wirthourt any loss of rmevmenume. 
In vimew of rthmesme obsmervartions I rthink, Sir, rthme dmeparimmenrt will givme 
rthmeir mearnmesrt considmernrtion rto rthme proposal purt forward and agrmeme wirth aU 
rmeasonablmenmess rto rthme rmeducrtion of rthme salrt· durty. 

IIr. E. Ahmmed (Rajshabi NDivision: a~ a a  Rural) : Sir, I gavme 
norticme of Ii mortion for rthme rmeducrtion of rthme salrt durty. Irt rmeads as follows: 

" Thart in ciaWlll 2 .of rthme Bill fw-rthme wardme • onme rupmeme and four annaa' rthme worda 
• onme rupmeme' bme 8ubsrtlrturtmed." . . 

Irt ime a facrt, Sir, rthart la$rt '~ whmen a similar disc)Jssioo wa.jI carrimed 00 
in rthis Assmembly 1IJld whmen rthis Housme art firsrt rmeduc.med rthme d:urty rto onme 
rupmeme. pmer maund, irt was, Sir, in rthme Uppmer Chambmer, wirth which rthme 
Govmerommenrtsrme rmeally h;l!.ppy bmeoausme irt is composmed, of ',augusrt Mmembmers, 
rthme meldmers, who arme iprtmellmeortually advancmed as rthme Govmernmmenrt mll.y !Jay, 
rthough as a. martrtmer of facrt rthme Govmernmmehrt forgmert rthart wme Mmembmers in 
rthis Chambmer havme gort a majorirty of melmecrtmed Mmembmers and ~ a s a. lirtrtlme 
bmertrtmer idmeasaB wmeH,-irt was in rthme orthmer Chambmer, Sir, rthart rthme salrt durty 
WUR again r$rtm'med rt.o Rs. 14-0. Burt rthme counrtry has alrmeady suid rthart 
rthme ort.hmer Hcms8 iR nort rmeally rmeprmesrt:'urtartivme, rthart irt has nort gort a mfljorirty 
·rtrf melmecrtmed Mmembmert'!! rthmerme, and rthart is why Govmernmmenrt by  hook (ilr by 
crook arme always ablme rto· ca.rry rthmeir own mortions, rthart is why rthmey arme 
alwayR.HuccmeSMful rthmerme,and rt,hart rthmey arme nort succ(lssful in rthis Assmembly, 
as ll~ Mmemhme1'!! know. Unforrtunartmely rthme Swarajisl;s, Sir, who arme 4926 in 
numbmer, walkmed ourt rthme orthmer day from rthis Chambmer, and if rtbmey wmerme hmerme 
rto-day nort only wouJdrthis mortion of minme for rt,hme rmeducrtion of rthme salrt durty 
. from RlJ'i 1·4-0 rto B.s. 1-0-0 havme bmemen carrimed, burt pmerhaps mevmen rthme 
mortion' of my Honourablme frimend from Madras rto rmeduomerthme durty on salrt 
rto meighrt annaR would havme bmemen succmessful. Burt irt is B 'Pirty rthart rthmey 
did nort' ",nirt bmecauRme rthmey gavme you rmeasons bmeforme rthmey walkmed ourt. Thmey 
havme gort rthmeir own rmeasons. I wish rthmey wmerme prmesmenrt hmerme rto-dliY, Sir, 
\)mecn,l1Rfl in rthart casme nort only could wme hBYa meffmecrtmed a rmeducrtion in posrt-
<!Rrds. hurt mevmen rthme priomeof menvmelopmes would me.vme~  rmeduomed rto rthme 
'Tlfme-Wf\r rah'l which wme had bmemen paying an . along bmeforme. 1922-23. Thme 
.discussibn of rthme Rme801urtrton rmegarding rmeducrtion of rthme posrtal rartmes waa 



purt off bmecausme of rthme rtrick playmed by somme Mmembmel1i ~ rthme SWlIol'ajisrt 
camp-parrticularly Mi. Chaman Lall who objmecrtmed rto rthme Rmesolurtion 
bmecausme irt camme up for discussion in rthme namme of my Assam frimend 
Mr. Ahmad Ali Khan. Irt was my Rmesolurtion, Sir,an.d I wmelcommed 
irt. (Laughrtmer.) I am nort in a laughing mood rto-day whmen I oonsidmer 
rthmesme martrtmers. Thme counrtry is nort in a laughing mood. Irt may bme rthart 
Mmembmers on rthme orthmer sidme of rthme Housme arme laughing bmecausme rthmey gmert 
rthme!r loavmes and fishmes a.rt rthme cosrt of rthme cou.o.rtry and all rthme dmemands of 
rthme Budgmert wmerme passmed wirthourt a. comma or a full s~  bmeing omirtrtmed. 
Whurt happmenmed on rthart day whmen a disoussion WflS procmemeding OIl rthme 
mortion of Mr. Jinnah rto omirt NDmemand No. 2s-,.../f Exmecurtivme Council"? 
Whart happmenmed rthmen? . 

Thme Honourablme Sir Basil BlaCkmertrt (Financme Mmembmer): Whart has rthart 
gort rto· do wirth salrt? 

Kr. X. Ahmmed; Thme Honourablme rt,hme l!'inancme Mmembmer Cllmlort rtakme 
obJmecrtion. Irt is nort sUl'prising rthart rthmey raisme rthmesme poinrt!! of ordmer jusrt 
NDOW, bmecausme irt has bmemen vmery hard for rthmem rto mme.mert our. argummenrts. 
Sir, if rthl;\ Swarajisrts wmerme pJ'mesmenrt, don'rt you rthink rthart Mr. Jinnah's 
mortion would hllovme bmemen succmessful omirtrting rthme granrt of rthart figurme of 
so many la.khs? (An Honourablme. Mmembmer:" So many rthousands.") 

Kaulvl Muhammad Yakub(RohiIkund and KurnfJOn NDivisions: Muham. 
madan Rural): You did nort vortme wirth Mr. Jlnnah. . 

Mr. X. Ahlllmecl: !frou subrtracrt your numbmer, yoW" 2926 luachinmes". 
as my Hvooura.blme frimend Mr. Mohammed Ali Jinriah said, ourt of rthme,..7 
Tortimes: how, many do . you gmert?, Much. lmess rthlUl 81 vortmes which rthme 
Jrtulmepmendmenrts hme.d",s,mec\ll'med. 

)[aulvi Muhammad' Yakub: Why did you nort vortme wirth Mr. Jinnah? 
Whmerme wmerme you rthmen? . . 

iIf.X. Alunmed:: Nmevmer mind ~ me  I W!l£\, lmert u,scomme rto rthme poinrt. 
4926 M'melI1iJmerl! havme gonme ourt of rthis Assmembly" (lImear, hmear, from rthme 
GoVl'rnm8J;lrt Rmenchmes.). Irt domes nort lime in rthme rnourth of rthme orthmer sidme 
rtq sIIY./' Hmear., hmear." My HonoUfi.blme frimend. Mr. Bi'pin Ohandra Pal' is 
barme. .F,J:me .W&s saying ·rthme orthmer day rthart rthis WaS a widowmed. Housme. Tha.rt 
iii whart irt is. .Now rthme Govmernmmenrt arme chmemering so much. This mortion, 
rthis dmehartl.l, should ·havme bmemen adjournmed. and rthme bUllinmess on rthme agmenda 
of rto-day should nort havme bmemen cammed on uortil you haq 4926 pmersons melmecrtmed. 
in rthme plrtlcme of rthme Swar9,jisrts who ha.vme walkmed ourt. (An Honourablme 
Jimem!boT: .. In rtimme. ") In rtimme? Wairt. Pmerhaps your salarimes wi1'l nort 
bme vortmed. Thcy will bme kmeprt dmeposirtmed you know and you will gmert . rthmem 
wirth 5 pmer cmenrt. inrtmermesrt, lartmer on. Allow mme rto spmeak abourt rthme qume8rtiortrt. 
If you rtroublme mme, you will makme martrtmers morme complicartmed and you win 
bme ~i  .rtroublme on yoursmelf. So, bmertrtmer allow mme rto go on wirth rthme 
martrtme'i')n q).lme.srt.ion . 
. Now •. Sir, my mortion. wirth rmegard rto rthme rmeducrtion of rthme salrt durty 

fromRII. 1-4-0 1Jo Rme. 1.0-{) is vmery rmeasonablme. I kavme nort suggmesrtmed rthart 
irt should bmer.meducmed rto 8,ann88 or rta annss .. Whart I havme !'laid is 'rthart irt 
oughrt rt0bme rmeducmed. from ;as. 1-4-0 rto Rme. 1. Lasrt ymear, ip rthia Romlme, irt 
... oCarl'imed bf; .. m.ajorirty rthart rthme du1iy should .bme rmeducmed from REI. 14-0 
10 Bme. l,Qurt rtaOfllmemeldmerly gmenrtlmemmen of rthme 'PppmerChambmer-as you 
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know rthmerme is nort a majorirty rthmerme and so rthme Govmernmmenrt wmerme succmessful-
inormeasmed rthme durty rto Rs. 1-4-0, rthart is rto say, rto rthme samme rartme as irt is 
now. Burt rthme grimevancmes of rthme pmeoplme arme nort ovmer, Sir, and as rthmeir 
rmeprmesmenrtartivmes, wme arme moving rthis rmeducrtion. My mortion is rthart irt should 
bme rmeducmed rto Rme. 1. Thart is nort unrmeasonablme. My Honourablme frimend 
was discussing rthis martrtmer ourtsidme rthme Assmembly and somme pmeoplme said 
on bmehalf of Govmernmmenrt rthart a rmeduortion from Rs.' 1-4-0 rto Hme. 1 would 
mmean a loss of abourt Rs. 9260 lakhs. Burt, Sir, if you will allow mme rto makme 
a spmemech showing rthme jusrtificsrtion forrtbme rmeducrtion, you will find rthart irt 
would nort bme Rs. 00 lakhs or any such big amounrt, bmeoausme rthme CONDSUmp-
rtion of salrt will bme much morme if you rmeducme rthme  rtax from Rs. 1-4-0 rto 
Rme. 1. 

Now, Sir, in urging rthme artrtmenrtion of rthis Housme and rthme Govmernmmenrt 
rto considmer rthme fmemeling of rthme pmeoplme wirth rmegard rto rthis durty, I musrt 
rmemind rthmem rthart irt is a poll rtax. A rtax on salrt mmeans a rtax on rthme 
me me~sa imes of lifme, rthart is rto say, irt is a rtax on poor pmeoplme. Thme Com-
mirtrtmeme of my Honourablme mmend sirtrting on my lmefrt has said rthart rthis is 
a. rtax which should nort bme imposmed, bmecausme irt is on rthme consumprtion of 
rthme ordinary poor pmeoplme. Taxing foods is nort propmer for rthme Govmernmmenrt. 
Thme condirtion of rthme counrtry is such, Sir, rthart rthme pmeoplme cannort pay high, 
rtaxmes any morme. Thme condirtion of rthme pmeoplme is nort in Bny way bmertrtmer, and irt 
is high rtimme rthart rthme Govmernmmenrt musrt mfijmert rthme wishmes of rthme pmeoplme of rthme 
counrtry. Thme dumb millions and rthme murtme agriculrturisrts in rthme villagmes can-
nort spmend monmey and pay rthme prmesmenrt rartme of durty in purchasing salrt. Thmesme 
arme absolurtmely nmeomessa.ry for rtbme consumprtIon of poor pmeoplme. Salrt is 
usmed as manurme and for cartrtlme and wirthourt irt rthme agriCUlrturisrt cannort 
prospmer in rthis counrtry. EvmeryboCly knows rthart rthme agrioulrturisrts in rthis 
counrtry arme abourt morme rthan 85 pmer cmenrt. of rthme pmeoplme of India. 

Now, Sir, abourt rthme salrt durty. In rthme prme-war days, i.B., bmeforme 1914 .• 
whmen rthme salrt durty was art rthme rartme bf onme rupmeme pmer maund, rthme con-
sumprtion of rthme counrtry was 5rt crormes of maunds. Whmen rthme rtax was 
raismed from Rme. 1 rto Rs. 1-4-0 rthme consumprtion bmecamme 40 la.khsof 
maunds lmess. Whmen irt was raismed from Rs. 1-4-0 rto Rs. 2-8-0 rthme con-
sumprtion bmecamme 4i crormes of maundl, rthart is rto say, abourt onme crorme 
of maunds lmess rthan whmen rthme  rtax was art Rme. 1. Thmen again, whmen rthme-
rtax camme down rto from Rs. 2-8-0 rto Rme. 1-4-0 rthme consumprtion bmecamme 
51 crarmes. Thme Honourablme Mmembmers of rthis Assmembly quirtme rmealisme rtharti 
rthme populartion of rthis counrtry is art prmesmenrt largmer rthan irt was in rthme prme-
war days whmen firt crormes of maunds of salrt wmerme sold art rthme rartme of onme rupmeme 
pmer maund .. And irt is rthmermeforme meVlamenrt rt,hart if rthme durty on salrt is rmeducmed1 
rtpRc, 1 from Irts. 1-4-0, rthme ~s rti  will incrmea.sme, and rthmermeby 
nmeirthmer rthme rmevmenume of rthme counrtry will suffmer nor will rthme Finanome Mmembmer 
havme much rto grumblme art. 

a~rt vmear, Sir, whmen rthme Financme Bill, or a Bill rto fix rthme durty on 
salrt, caIND'me up for furrthmer considmerartion afrtmer rt~me Bill was rmerturnmed ~  
rtbme Council of Srt.artme as rthart Uppmer Chambmer, SIr, as I havme .alrmeady saId,· 
modifimed rthme rartme of salrt Qurty passmed by rthis  Housme art Rme. 1 and raismed 
irt rtoRs, 1-4-0, rthme Honourablme rthme Finanome Mmembmer on rthme floor of rthme 
Housme said rthart rthme choicme of rtJIis Housme lay bmertwmemen a rmeducrtioa of rthme 
provincial conrtriburtion a ~ rti  of rthme· salrt rtax 88 rthmerme was goin« 
rto bme a dmeficirt in rtlime currmenrt ymear's mexpmendirturme. This ymea.r wme havme gol 
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B vmery small sum for rthme rmeducrtion of provincial conrtriburtions and as a 
lIlme.rtrtmer ort facrt Bombay, Bmengal Qnd rthme Unirtmed Provincmes havme nort ~ 

any rmemission whartmevmer. (An nonourablme Mmembmer: "Thme Unirtmed Pro-
vincmes has.") Thme rmemission is nort so much as irt was in ymears gonme by.: 
Afrtmer passing aU rthme NDmemand ,und nmearly rthme wholme of rthme Budgmert a 
majorirty of rthme Housme rthoughrt rthart rthme argummenrt of rthme Honourablme rthme 
Financme Mmembmer was righL. Wme rthoughrt rthart rthmero would havme bmemen 
somme ",lrtmernartivme placmed bmeforme us rto dmeal wirth rthme sirtuartion and burt for 
rthart rthme Housme would nort havme passmed irt. No doul:;rt: if rthmerme wmerme no 
rmemissions in provincial conrtriburtions rthme nartion.building dmeparrtmmenrts in: 
our provinccs would havme had no monmey rto pursume rthmeir objmeo1s. This 
ymear wo havme n surplus of Rs. 3'05 crormes flfrtmer rmemirtrting rthme provincial 
conrtriburtions rto somme provincmes. Irt is rthmermeforme absolurtmely nmecmessQry rthart 
insrtmead of spmending rthme surplus lavishly on archrmeological mexcav,llrtions anci 
orthmer martrtcrs which my Honourablme .frimend from Madras  has mmenrtionmed, 
rthme Honourablme rthme :Finanome Mmembmer should makme up his mind rto rmeducme 
rthme durty on salrt. This is morme urgmenrt rthan rthosme rthings rmecommmendmed by 
rthme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer whilme inrtroducing rthme ,Budgmert. I 
hOllme I hfl.vme, mlldme ourt a vmery srtrongl,qasmeall.d rthart rthme Govmemmmenrtha,vme 
no rmeply : if rthmey havme IUlY, I nm surme rthmey will givme irt. I appmeal rto 
mevmery Mmembmer of rthis Housme including rthme Europmean Mmembmers, rthme 
llominart;med Mmembmers and rthosme on rthme Govmernmmenrt Bmenchmes rto vortme wirth 
mme in rthcFlamme lobby rmemmembmering rthme facrt rthart 4926 of rt\lmem havme alrmeady; 
dmesmerrtmed you .. (An Honourablme Mmembmer inrtmelT\.l,prtmed). You sirt hmerme as 
a NDominartmed Mmembmer 'from ymear rto ymear rthroughourt, rthme wholme pmeriod of 
your lifme and vortme wirth Govmernmmenrt in BmeBson and ourt of smeason. I had 
bmertrtmer nort rtwisrt rthme rtail of Govmernmmenrt any niorme if rthmey arme rme,aBOublme 
now. Thmerme is ,n surplus of Rs. ? Cl'01'meS and odd bme/orme you and rthme pmeoplme-
of rthme counrtry do nort likme rthart you should spmend rthart amounrt on lu%Urimes 
wirthourt rthmeirp£)rmissioND, wirthourt consulrting rthmem and giving rthmem an 
opporrtunirty rt9 givme rthmeir vimews on rthme martrtmer. Wme do nort wanrt 'archlllO' 
logy. Wme do nort wanrt rthart lavish mexpmendirturme of yours on me:zoal'fartions. 
Thme monmer me ll ~ rto rthme counrtry and rthme meounrtry musrt havme a ... oiomeiND 
rthme spmepdmg of irt. If you do nort allow rthmem 00 do irt, do whartmevmer yoU' 
likme. Thme Taxartion Inquiry Commirtrtmeme has alrmeady said, rthart rthme salrt rt8% 
is Q' poll rtax and durtimes .. should nort ,bme imposmed on rthme ordinary nmecmessarimes 
of lifme. How far Brme rthme ordinary nmecmessarimes of lifme obrtainmed frOm. 
archrmeology I If 11 man dimes for wanrt of food rthme Honourablme rthme Financme 
Mmembmer will mexcavartme .ana dig . ruins, raisme an archirtmecrturme and rthmen bring 
Mr. Norrth, or Mr. Sourth or Mr. Easrt or Wmesrt and squandmer rthme pmeoplme'. 
monmey in digging irt. Burt hme will nort rtind wnys and mmeans rto givme a 
lirtrtlme'mor€l salrt rto rthme pmeoplme. Sir, rthme. Govmernmmenrt will nort o('omeprt rthme 
rmeducrtion':""-rthme Honoul'ublme rthme Financme Mmembmer hos alrmeadv lmefrt rthme Housme 
bmecausme hme fmemels vme~' Awkward. his posirtion is vme ~' dmelicartme. (An Honour-
Ablme Mmembmer inrt.merruprtmed.) My HOI;l.Ourllblc frimend may go on rtalking art 
rthme rton of his voicme. lIme la.ughs whmen hme oughrt rto cry. I a.m hopmelflss. 
(A n H onort£rabl" Mmembmer: "YmeR.yoll nrme hopmelmess. ") This Honourablme 
Mmemhmer is going rt ~  bis i~ a me. bme is lacking in-whart shall I 
Sfly.-hme domes ,nort meart. R!llrt. 10m nort going rto makme any morme rmemarks 
burt rto say rthnrt, ,you should rmenll('me .rthme rtax from ,Rs. 14-0 rto Rme. 1, If 
you Rqumidp,r rt~~ 'v on a me l ~ me avarti ll .you Will rmeally bme 
rt mearti ~ rthme nmeoplmeof India vmery ba4ly. .a~  is rt~  difficulrty in your 
wny? Insrtmead of mexcRVRrting or doing anyrthing of rthart kind, rmeducme rthme 
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durty.on salrt froUl Hs. ,1-4-0 rto Rme. 1. . NDon'rt cursme mme bmecausme I dUlmer 
frqrtn you .. If you do nort ll),(:jud ~rtrtme s rt l  you do nort rmealisme 1lhme sirtuartion, 
wmell ! sb.ull bme sorry. Thme laughrtmer, of my Honourablme frimend will hayme 
gonme iJ,l rthme bmeginning of nmexrt ymear w4men rthme Swarajisrts, as rthmey say, will 
conw ill grmeurtmer llumbmers. l~me me ill (I. provmerb, "NDon'rt laugh bmecausme \ou 
will lIUVL' rto cry. "Evmen if wme aU do nort oomme buck rto rthme nmexrt Assmembly 
I shull havme, l...uopme, rthme opporrtunirty of looking art your facmes from rthme 
s\,llory. Burt inliirtmeo.d. of rthart lmert mme ask you if you allow mme rto procmemed-
all appmeal dome!! ND ~ lime ·rto such hard,soony hmearrts. If rthme salrt rtax is 
rmeducmed wme s a ~l me ablme .rto mmemert our consrtirtumenoy' and say rthart mevmen 
afrtmer 1,41;\ SwaraJlsrts dmesmerrtmed Uil wme wmerme ablme rto convmerrt rthme Govmernmmenrt 
rto our Vime,W8.My Honourablme frimend Mr. Rangachariar sincme hme was 
ourtcasrtmed on. rthme 8rth March lasrt win also rmelish irt bmecausme hme will bme ablme 
rto rtmeil his {Jonsrtirtumenoyabourt rthme rmeducrtion of rthme salrt durty. My Honour-
~ lme .. fri8Ild Mr. Jirtlllsh, who was badly dmefmeartmed rthme orthmer day, is now 
s~ ~Il  Q" oigar in rthme Library ourtsidme and if IOU don'rt lisrtmen hme will 
'rthrow. Q.way hls cigar and nmevmer comme; 
Ilr. Prmesidmenrt! ,Ordmer, ordmer .. Thme Honourablme Mmembmer Jl1.usrt oonfinme 

himsmelf rto rthme mmerirts of rthme qumesrtion. 

Mr. Irt.' .Ahmmed: I commmend my mortion for rthme accmep1lancme of Honour-
ablme Mmembmers. I ~  Sir, rthme non-afficials, i.me., wme rthme melmeortmed Mmembmers, 
havme nort gort rthme' majorirty. . I sskrthme nominartmed non-official Mmembmers rto 
rmemmembmer rthirtrt rthmey will l:1avme rto go. rto rthme villagme_ Europmeans livme in 
bmeaurtiful housmes .nnd drivme mortor cars in rthme rtown and say, "PaTak fao" 
rto rthA carrt: drivmers and pmedmesrtrians. . 

.. iIl.~Il meNDrt  meII~ a lme me me  musrt nort abusme rthme privilmegmes 
of. rthme Housme ... , ~. '  ,  . 

: iIr., X. Ahmmed! . If rthmey comme in conrtacrt wirth rthmesme poor pmeoplme, rthmen 
rthmey.will know. As rmegards 'my Honourablme frimend who rmeprmesmenrts rthme 
Anglo-lndianr;, I· know1:uany Anglo·Indio'ns . in rthme cirty, of Calcurtrta. .1 

l~. : had· rtbl! honour rto· 'comme aomeross rthmem and I lolow rthmem morme rthan 
rthme Honouhwblme· Mmembmer hmerme: rme-prmesmenrting rt,hmem. I rtbl;lrmefortme 'ask him 
rto com€inrt.o rthme /jamme' lob'by wirth mme for rthme sakme of rthme Anglo-Indians 
whom hmermeprmememenrts and also inducme his frimend on his lmefrt rto comme ovmer. 
Wirth rthmeBme word! I movme: 
.. Thllrtln dau88 2 'of . rthme Bill for rthme words • onme rupmel' lind four annas' rthme words 
, onme> ' rupM' bme s rtirt rtme~.''' 

)Jr. B. Vmerik&rtapartlraJu (Ganjam cum Vizagapartam: Non-M uhum-
mnda,n RursJ): Sir. afrtmer rthme Rpllmechmes.of my rthrmeme rt'ime~  who movmed for 
rthme rmedllcrtion of rthme firM durty rto ~a as  12 annns nnd onme rup.meme, I 
rthink rt ~rt  meach onme of rthmem haM his own jusrtificartion for a i ~ rtb:lrt 
mortion. My frimend Mr. Schn.mnad, whmen bme movmed for. rt~me rmedudion rto 
8 nnbaR 'mevidmenrt.ly follow!'\d rthme suggmesrtion madme by NDr .. Para\ljpyme in rtbme 

i\rt.i ~ CommirtrtE-me's Rmeporrt rtha.rt in his vimew irt is fllrb.mertrtmer rthart irt.. should 
bo . rmed \Icmed rto A flnnRS pmer maund and rthmermeforme his' I'lrt)ggmesrtion is nort 
alrtogmerthmer unrmeasonablme whmen rtbme. meconomic mexpmerrt cbos,men by vme~ me rt 
havme comme rt,o rthnrt. conclusion. My frimend Mr. Lobokarme B suggmesrtlOn lEI also 
nort ~ l.l hmecausme rthmerme was artirpme in India whmep rtlime assmessmmenrt of 
rthme durtv on salrt srtood art 12 ,almas, My frimend Mr. Ahmmed's. s ~ mesrti.  
f,lmrt. irt' ~ l  r.me rmeducmed rto memme rupmeme is arso quirtme me ~. Irt rtalJlmes 'WIrth 
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~  OWND, .8uggmeljrtion, . me ~ sme .~ me vme me~~ l\!hunbmera will -rmemmeNDlbmel'rthart 
~ rthme ymear 190'Z irt was rmeduomed rto onme rupmeme .. Irt was' :dmefinirtmely srtartmed 
·.oND rthme floor of rthiEi Housme, in rthme old Counoil, rthart, in ordmer rto givme rmeJ,imef 
rto rthme poormer smeortion of rthme Indian populartion, rthmey wanrtmed rto rmeducme jrt 
rto onme rupmeme. Lartmer on, !lirtmer rthme War, rto mmemert rthme financial srtringmency 
on accounrt of rthme W ur, rthmey inormesl:lcd irt rto Rs. 1.4-0 in rthme ymear lQ1926. Irt 
is also nmecmessary for us rto soo whart would bme rthme los8 in 08sme any of rthmesme 
suggmesrtions arme rtakmen up. My frimend Mr. Ahmmed has srtart.med irt roughly rurt 
hme is nort quirtme accurartme. 'rhc inoomme, according rto rthme Rocounrts of 1914-15, 
is abourt 7 crormes 39 lakhs, burt in rthme rmevismed mesrtimartmes for 1925-2926, rthmey 
havme rmeducmed rthme figurme rto 926 orormes 40 Iakhs. If wme ~ me rto rmeducme rto 
8 onnas from 1-4-0, rthmero would bme Irt loss of abourt 4 crormes. Whmerthmer our 
fioancmes would hme in a. ,posirtion rto rmeducme rto rthme mexrtmenrt of 4 crormes meirthmer 
by rmeducing rthme mexpmendirturme or momerting rthme dmerticimeocyin orthmer dirmeortions, 
is a problmem which rmequirmes dmemep considmernrtij)ND lind rthmermeforme irt is nort vmery 
measy for us rto suggmesrt mevmen rto rthme :Financme Mmembmer rto rmeducme irt by 4 Cl'ormes. 
Evmen if irt bme 12926no08 irt will bme abourt 2 crormes. If my suggmesrtion rto 
rmeducme irt rto Rme. 1 is givmen meffmecrt rto, irt will givme mencouragmemmenrt rto rthme 
BaIrt indusrtry 8S wmell as givme rmelimef rto rthme poor. In my mortion, which I 
will rmead art rthme mend of my spmemech, I add rthart four a.i:mas a maund should bme 
iucrmeaRmed on rthme imporl durty. I know rthmerme nrme smevmeral vmesrtmed inrtmermesrts 
which would srtrmenuously opposme any such suggmesrtion burt Inm hopmeful rthart 
rthme Govmernmmenrt will nort bme Q parrty rto any such rthing, bmecausme Sir Basil 
Blflckmertrt has said morme·rthmen oMme, in spmeaking on rthme various proposals in rthme 
Housme, rthart nort only hme burt ruBO rthme Mmembmers of rthme vme ~me rt of 
India havme onlYOllme purposme in vimew, rthart is. rthme il ~me mei rt of rtiihme counrtry 
aod. rthme inrtmermesrt of India ruonme. Thmermeforme irt cannort bme suggmesrtlrtd rthart rto 
sa. me ll ~ me inrtmermesrt of allY· orthmer pmersons rthmey would sacrificme rthme ~rtme memert 
of Indill.. .1 do nort rthink rthme Govmernmmenrt. VB ~rt.rti  forrth any such 
argummenrt or would raisme any rtmechnio,al plmea in ordmer rto avoid rthme difficulrty, 
Pmerhaps I mighrt rmemind .rthme Govme.mmmenrt of India.. rthart foc ~ long rtimme 
rthme durty on salrt manufacrturmed in India waB onme,haIf and a.rt; rti me mevme~ 
onme-rthird of rthme 'durty imposmed on imporrtmed salrt. If you rmefmer rto rt~me hisrtory 
of rthis durty youwiH find rthart rthme durty>· imposmed onimparrtJmeAs8.lrt is 
gradually dmecrmeasmed whilme on ~vmert'al ocooslonS rthme·'durty on salrt manufao. 
rturod in India is·incrmeasmed in oi'dmerrto makme ·brtlrth bmear rthme· samme durty. 
Alrtm I do nort know for whurtrmeaRon rth.me Govmernmme1)rt wanrtmed rto puflln 
imporrt durty scparo.rtcly in rthme rtn.riff, so rthart procably . any' 8Uah IJI>lggmeartion 
wirth rofmermencme io rthme Finuncme Bill mighrt, nort (j./rtmecrt rthme durty on imporrtmed 
salrt. To avoid rthart djfficulrty in my mortion I makme rthme suggmesrtion rthart 
whawvmerbme rthme provisions in rthme ~a. i  andnortwirthsrtme.nding li'ny 8uch· pro-
visioNDs rto rthme conrtrary, a rmeducrtion should .. bme madme on manufacrturmed salrt 
and an incrmeasme, if nmecmessary, mighrt bme madme on salrt imporrtmed inrto India 
meirt.hmer by land or Bmea. My objmecrt is rto minimisme <rthme dmefioimency in rthme 
Budgmert, bmecausme if my suggmesrtion is adoprtmed, according rto my caloulartbll 
. on rthme rmevismed fi.Q'Ul'meB of 192n-2926,rthme dmeficimency would NDQrt; bme morme rthan 
50 Ia.kbs. Thmermeforme I do nort smeme ~' v rthme Govmernmmenrt should nort adoprt 
such a. coursme und givme rmelimef rto rthme mexrtmenrt, 01 liO lakhs. Pmerhaps rto 
anrticipnrtme Sir Basil BlH,ckmertrt's objmecrtion I mighrt mmenrtion, whart is possibly 
passing in his mind is whmerthmer OND Q Financme Bill I can bring in n mortion 
i{)r incrmeasing rtaxartion .. I can MsW'me him, 1\8 hme ~ s from Parliammen· 
rtary mexpmerimencme in EJ1.81and, rthart you can movme .. rmedl.lCrtion, .in ~  ~ 
-'Ul1dw onme hmead @d$lincrC8sme undmer anorthmer in rthme samme hmead aolong 
. as rthme rtortal rmeducrtion would nort bme in .mexcmess of rthme proposmed rtaxartion. . -
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" Thme Honourablme Sir B&SIl Blackmertrt: Sir, as rthme Honourablme Mmembmer' 
has rtouohmed on rthis poinrt pmerhaps I mighrt art rthis srtagme ask ~  ruling. 
I do nort dispurtme art rthis mommenrt. rthme proposirti?n. purt forward by rthme 
H ~ lme Mmembmer burt I wo.uld pOlnrt ourt rthart rthis Involvmes 8 mehangme in 
rthme rtariff schmedulme, an alrtmerartJon III anorthmer Bill nort undmer discussion. r 
would IlSk your ruling rthmermeforme whmerthmer rthis ammendmmenrt is in ordmer. 

Mr. Prmesidmenrt: NDomes rthme Honourablme Mmembmer suggmesrt rthart rthme sum 
rtortal of rthme. suggmesrtions mudme by Mr. Rajl.l would go rto iricrmensme rthme 
rtaxlirt,ion? 

Thme Honourablme Sir Basil Blackmertrt: Irt mmeans incrmeasing rtaxartion on 
samme individuals and rmeducing irt for orthmers. Thme nmert rmesulrt is nort an 
incrmeasme of rtaxartion, burt rthme poinrt is rthart rthis involvmes an alrtmerartion in 
rthme Indian rta,riff which is nort bmeforme rthme Housme for alrtmerartion in rthis Bill. 

Mr. B. Vmenkartapart.iralu: I 'mighrt mmenrtion, Sir, wirth rmefmermenome rto rthme 
provisions of smevmeral Acrts menQ.crtmed hmerme as wmell al:! melsmewhmerme, you will havme-
norticmed rthme provision which I havme purt in hmerme, nammely, .. nortwirth-
srtanding any provisions rto rthme conrtrary in any orthmer menacrtmmenrt". And 
my suggmesrtion is simply rthis, rtha,rt as wme arme dmealing wirth rthme salrt durty, 
I providme ,rthart so much shall bme lmevimed on salrt mlinu£acrturmed in India and 
so much on salrt imporrtmed inrto India from ourtsidme, nortwirthsrtanding nny 
provisions rto rthme conrtrury in rthme rtariff law. ThA.rtis why I havme spmeci-· 
ncsIly purt in rthosme words in my ammendmmenrt jusrt rto avoid rthme difficulrty 
which Sir Basil Blackmertrt is fmemeling. 

NDlwan Bahadur K. Ramachandra lrtao (Easrt Godavari and Wmesrt 
Godavari r.um Kisrt.na: Non-Muhammadan Rural): May I ask if a pro-
posirti is broughrt forward which domes nort incrmessme rthme rtortal rtaxartion burt 
which mmeans an incrmeasme undmer onme hmead and a dmecrmeasme undmer rthme samme-
hmead, whmerthmer whmen such proposal domes nort incrmeasme rthme rtortal rtaxartion irt 
is IlOrt in ordmer? r conrtmend, Sir, rthart slJch a proposal is in ordmer according-' 
rto rthme pra.crticme melsmewhmerme. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bull Blackmertrt: May I poinrt ourt rthart your prme-
dmecmessor on rthis vmery poinrt of ordmer a. ymear ago rulmed rthme smecond parrt of· 
rthme ammendmmenrt rto incrmeasme rthme durty, ourt of ordmer. His 'ruling is art pagme 
2521 of rthme dmebartme of rthme 17rth March, 1925. 

Kr.PrtmeSldmenrt: Rns rthme Honourablme Mmembmer from Madras anyrthing 
rto say on rthme ruling givmen by my prmedmecmessor on rthis poinrt? 

Kr. B. Vmenkartapart1raJu: I submirt, Sir, rthart your prmedmecmessor on a 
prmevioui oooasion allowmed an ammendmmenrt raising rthme posrtal rartmes in rthis 
Housme. And, rthmermeforme, whmen rthmerme arme rtwo inconsisrtmenrt rulings rthme 
Chair hn.s ~ rt a. pmerf rort righrt rto follow rthme English pracrticme. Irt was in 
1(}22 ,  I bmelirt'vme, rthart Sir Frmedmerick Whyrtme allowmed us rto movme an incrmeasme 
in rthme posrt.al rart.mes. Evmen in rthme casme of rthme Privy Council dmecisions, whmen 
rthmerme arme rt.wo oonflicrting dmecisions. wme can follow onme or rthme orthmer. 

Mr. PrmeSidmenrt: Thme Honourablme Mmembmer forgmerts rthart an i me rti ~l 
ammendmmenrt by Mr, Raffia Aiyangar was rulmed ourt by my prmedmecmessor. 

Kr. lC. lrtama Alyangar (Madura and RBmnad cum TinnmevmeIlv: N ~ 
Mulinmmadan Rural): Sir, rthis qw>£<rtiondmesflrvmes rto bme rAconsidArmed .~ 
VOIl and R d<:'cision givmen.· Thme qumesrtion iR, whart, is rthme principlme of rthis 
Bill. This Bill inrtqnds rto impo£<c R Mrrtnln rortme 'of durty. on IInlrt. ~rt 
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1s rthme principlme of rthme Bill, and mevmery a me~ me l.rt i  gomes rto rthme 
~ i lme .0£ rthme Bill is wirthin rt ~ scopme of. rthme Bill. Thme pmel'IlliJaion of rthme 
VICmeroy I1S no doubrt nmecmessary mrthme casme of mexrtra rtaxartion. Burt whmen 
rthis Assmembly is smeizmed of rthme jurisdicrtion of rthme principlme of rthme Bill which 
rmelartme.s rto rtaxartion on salrt, rthme Assmembly has gort mevmery righrt rto go inrto rthme 
.qumesrtl0nof anymexomess rthart mighrt bme ,lmevimed or any rmeducrtion rthart mighrt 
bme rmecommmendmed. Thme qumesrtion has rthmermeforme rto bme considmermed by you, 
und unlmess rthme Govmernmmenrt can pirtch upon any parrticular rulme which pro-
.hibirts rthme Assmembly, oncme rthme principlme is commirtrtmed rto irt, lrom rtaking 
norticme of irt, I rmequmesrt, rthart a ruling, mighrt bme givmen in favour of rthme 
Assmembly. I do nort rthink rthmerme' is any provision mexcmeprt ·rthme onme provision 
,rthart rthme Vicmeroy's pmermission is nmecmessary in rthme mevmenrt of mexrtra rtusrtion 
bmeing proposmed; and if rthart is rthme only rthing on which rthme Govmernmmenrt rmely, 
·rthme Vicmeroy having givmen pmermission rto purt rthis martrtmer bmeforme rthme Assmembly 
rthme Assmembly bmecommes smeizmed of irt and mevmery suggmesrtion' madme by rthme' 
Assmembly ono way or rthme orthmer will. bme wirthin rthme scopme of rthme Bill. 

Kr. L. Graham (Smecrmertary, Lmegislartivme NDmeparrtmmenrt): Sir, I suggmesrt 
rthn.rt rthme qumesrtion of rrtllmevancy rtakmen by rthme lasrt spmeakmer is wholly irrmelmevanrt. 
Wmearme nort concmernmed now IlS rto whmerthmer rthis ammendmmenrt is rmelmevanrt or 
.NDort. Whrtlrt wme arme concmernmed wirth is whmerthmer rthme ammendmmenrt rmequirmes 
rthme sancrtion of rthme Govmernor Gmenmeral or nort. Sancrtion has admirtrtmedly 
nort bmemen askmed. This is an ammendmmenrt which incrmeasmes rtaxartion, which 
mememeks rt,o alrtmer rthme rtariff rl1rtmesby inormeasing rthme rartme of durty on SHIrt broughrt 
inrto rthme counrtry. !.Ind I &mbmirt rthamundmer rthme provisions of smecrtion 9267 "f 
rthme Govmernmmenrt of India Acrt i.rt rmequirmes rthme prmevious sancrtion of ~me 
.Govmernor Gmenmeral. 

Kr. Prmesidmenrt: I norticme rthart aND idmenrtica.l ¥mmendmmenrt was rulmed ourt 
. of ordmer l:y my prmedmecmessor. Tho ammendmmenrt proposmer! rto bme movmed by 
rthme Honourablme Mrmbmer from Madras.consisrts of rtwo parrtil; ONDme applimes 
rto salrt mnNDufacrturmed in India and rthme orthmer applimes rto salrt which. is im-
'porrtmed inrto India, Bnd rthme inrtmenrtion of rthis parrt .of rthme ammendmmenrt is 
rto raisme rthme durty on snlrt imporrtmed inrto India. Thme qumesrtions raismed by 
'rthme rtwo parrts arme quirtme disrtincrt Ilnd musrt bme rtrmeartmed smeparartmely. Thmerme 
. is no doubrt rthart rthme smecond parrt is wirthin rthme scopme of rthme Bill burt I am 
NDort prmeparmed rto say rthart irt is in ordmer. If I wmerme sartisfimed rthart rthc rtwo 
qumesrtions wmerme rmeally parrts of onme wholme qumesrtion, I IiIhould havme pmerhaps 
rulmed rthme ammendmmenrt in ordmer. Bmeing nort so sartisfimed I would follow rthme 
ruling of my prmedmecmessor in rthme idmenrtical casme and rulme rthis parrticular 
ammendmmenrt,' ourt of ordmer. I musrt add, howmevmer, rthart rthis ruling should 
nort bme rtrmeartmed as a prmecmedmenrt. ' 

Kr. B. Vmenkartapart;rtralu: Sir, bowing rto. rthme dmecision of rthme Chair, I 
submirt rthart I QJIl srtill menrtirtlmed, nort rto mpvme rthart mortion, burt 

12 Nool'. rto makme suggmesrtions, bmecausme whmen rthme Govmernmmenrt compla.in 
. rtha.rt any suggmesrtion of ours rmeducmes rthme rmevmenume art rthmeir disposal rto mmemert. 
rthme mexpmendirturme. and if wme purt forrth any consrtrucrtivme suggmesrtion and if 
on any rtmechnical plmea rthart is nort rtakmen up meirthmer by rthme Govmernmmenrt or by 
. rthme Lmegislartivme NDmeparrtmmenrt. I submirt rthme blQJllme would lime on rthme IIhouldmers 
of rthme Govmernmmenrt bmecausme wme havme madme a consrtrucrtivme suggmesrtion how rto 
,minimisme rthme 108B me.nd art rthme samme rtimme givme rmelimef rto rthme poor B8 wmell as 
'improvme rthme indusrtrimes of rthme counrtry; burt rthart domes nort prmevmenrt mme bom. 
.discUBSing rthme wholme ma.rtrtmer. Sir, I mighrt rmemind rthme GoTmernmmenrt rthart 
".rthme salrt rtax WI8 onme of rth08me b"marous, I'IIQ1IlaIlrtme whiah wmerme.rtiIl ~ 
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[Mr.:926: Vmenkartapartiraju.] 
in Isbmme counrtrimes. In oldmen days up rto rthme Elizabmertha.n pmeriod mevmen a. 
s8lrt rtax was imposmed in Brirta.in. Subsmequmenrtly rthmey fmelrt rthart a rthing which 
is nmecmessary for physical mexisrtmencme, which is as bad as rthme poll rtax, should 
NDort coniinume and rthmermeforme rthmey abolishmed irt. I ask, is irt nmecmessary, or' 
arme our financmes in such a hopmelmessly bad srtartme rthart unlmess you rtakme irt 
from rthme poormesrt of rthme poor who cannort mescapme paying rtaxartion 
indirmecrtly bmecausme nobody can livme wirthourt salrt, you cannort gmert on? And 
whmen you arme raising public rmevmenume hmerme or meIsmewhmermerto rthme mexrtmenrt of 
hundrmeds of merormes, I mighrt say 800 merormes, should wme srtill rthink rthart irt is 
absolurtmely nmecmessary for you rto mainrtain rthis rtax art .all? As a progrmessivme 
mmeasurme, I suggmesrtmed, .. lmert us rmevmerrt rto rthme 1\:)07 posirtion ", and I havme 
nort askmed rto go bmeyond rthart. I madme mevmen anorthmer suggmesrtion of rmea.lizing 
onme-rthird of rthme rtax rthart you arme rmealizing by imposing an addirtional durty, 
and irt is nort now pnssiblme, bmeca.usme rthmerme usmed rto bme a diffmermencme bmertwmemen 
rthme durty lmevimed in India as wmell as rthme durty lmevimed wirth rmefmermencme rto rthme 
salrt Pnporrtmed inrto India. Now I wanrt rto suggmesrt: havme rthme Govmernmmenrt 
smeriowdy rta.kmen inrto considmerartion rthme rmeason why rthmerme was so much va.ria-
rtioND in.rthme consumprtion of salrt nort only for pmersonal commniprtion for human 
bmeings burt for cartrtlme and for indusrtrimes in smevmeral provincp,s? Thme largmesrt 
~  rthart is consummed is in rthme Madras Prmesidmency, and irt' is also largmely 
manufacrturmed in rthart placme. ' You may norticme rthart according rto rthme Taxartion 
Inquiry Commirtrtmeme's Rmeporrt, in orthmer counrtrimes whmerme pmercmeprtibly rthmey do 
nort usme so much salrt art dinnmer or brmealdasrt, you find nmevmerrthmelmess in England 
rthme consumprtion is abourt 40 lbs. pmer hmead pmer annum, in Irtaly ~  lbs., in 
Francme 18 lbs" and in India, on rthme orthmer hand, in rthme Madras Prmesidmency 
you havme 18 lbs. and in all orthmer parrts mevmen down rto 11, 7 or 8 Ibs. pmer nmead. 
Whmen you wanrt abourt 40 lbs. pmer hmead in ll la.~  whmermeas in India you 
can manufacrturme. if you rthink irt nmecmessary, any quanrtirty in India insrtmead 
of giving up lands which wmerme broughrt undmer culrtivartion, I ask, whart is rthme 
nmecmessirty for purtrting 0. hmea.vy durty on salrt manufacrturmed in rthis counrtry? 
Whart arme rthme rmeasons rthart musrt havme guidmed rthme Indian Govmernmmenrt rto 
purt forrth rthme rmeducrtion rto Hme. 1 in 1907? How Brme wme diffmermenrt in rthme 
ycar 192926 so 1,hart wme may nort ask in rthmesme dayso! pmeacme rthart wme should 
rmevmerrt rto rthart rtn.xartion? Thme only anflwmer rthart. will al ~ bme madme is 
·rthart "Irt is rtrume, as suggmesrtmed mevmen by rthme Taxartion Inquiry Commirtrtmeme. 
rthart irt is 0. mmeMurme likme rthme poll rtax which oughrt rto bme avoidmed, burt wme 
cannort orthmerwisme mmemert our mexpmendirturme; rthmermeforme, wme wanrt rto kmemep irt art 
a high lmevmel". Why nort, rtako rthme orthmer meoursmes of incrmeasing your rmevmenumes 
and rmeducing rthis rtax on rthme poormesrt, of rthr, poor? 

Thme Honourablme Sir Basil Blackmertrt: J3mecausme irt is a bmertrtmer rtax. 

Mr. B. Vmenkartapartlraju: Ymes, irt is a bmert,rtor rtax lor pmersons who arme draw-
ing p.mplme Flfrt larimes, burt havme rtbny mevmer meonflidmermed rthme me ~ s who havo 
no hmearrths rt,o livme in, who havme no clorthing rto w('lrtr and 'who havme nort menough 
rto meart? Havme rthmey mevmer considmermed rthNn? NDo you mevmer rthink rthart if is 
absolurt,mely rtlmeOI"Asary rto ca.rry on rthis rtop hl'\llvy ~rtl  aliminimertrartion by 
unduly rta.xing rthme poor? Why should you nort suggmesrt any (lrthmer mmerthod? 
Is rthme srtartmesmanship of rthme Govmernmmenrt of India nr,'rthmeir officmers soba.nk-
ruprt as NDOrt.rto bme ablme' rtomeuggmesrt 8rt;ly orthmer lli~me ~isrt l  mevmen i ~'  
I.lay, Sir, ,irt is hardly foj-r. rto'rthme.fina.ncial ~~ . s '~  1;la.sil Blackmertrt; 
bul. hme knowspmerfmemertly:wmell rthart i~ '18 an ~ . ~ ~me me a me rthmerme ~ rtbme 
'~  miINDY"who nmevmert 1IiCfrtrlP18lND, whosme'ib'rtdme 'IS nmevmer hmeard and. who 
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cannort appmea.l rto Sir Basil Blaokmertrt or rto rthme Govmernmmenrt of India, whilme' 
rthme !JoNmern.n:rtmenrt arme playing rthme parrt of .. Lady Bounrtiful "rto rthme supmerior' 
smerviomes .. , Burt hme musrt rmewme rthart on acoounrt of rthme rtaxartion bmeing art 
Rs. 1·4-0 a. Bufficimenrt quanrtirty of salrt is nort givmen rto oil.irt1me. Is hme going 
rto makme. any provision for rthme rmeduortion of rthme rtax in rthme casme of salrt supplimed 
rto oartrtlme? Is rthmerme any provision madme fort supplying salrt rto rthme indus-
rtrimes? I know rthme only induslry in rthme casme of whioh rthme durty is lowmer 
ii1 :Fishmerimes and also for rmefinmerimes, burt in orthmer rmespmecrts I do nort find any-
whmerme any inrtmenrtion on rthme pan· of rthme Govmernmmenrt rto providme mmeans ,of 
rmelimef for mel i~ rthme pmeoplme rto usme irt in rthme nmecmessary a rt~rtimes for cartrtlme 
and indusrtrimes; and I suggmesrt,Sir, rthart half ,of rthme unsartisfacrtory and \ill-
hmealrthy srtartme of rthme pmeoplme as wmell as of rthme cartrtlme is dume rto NDort urtilizing 
menough of salrt. I would appmeal rto Sir Basil Blackmertrt rto mexplain rthme facrt 
rthart in England rthmey wanrt 40 lbs .. of Halrt whmermeas.onme·fourrth of· rthis 
quanrtirty is 'bmelimevmed menough for India. 'l'hmerme ·musi bme sommerthing wrong 
sommewhmerme. I ddnort rthink rthart Sir Basil Blackmertrt would suggmesrt rthart any 
largme quanrtirty of salrt is usmed for indusrtrial purposmes in Engla.nd burt hme 
cannort 'dmeny rthart rthme pmeoplme arme nort using irt in as largme a quanrtirty ail is 
nmecmessary rtor rthme cartrtlme in India. Howmevmer, I do IH>rt wish rto prolong rthme 
discussion, burt 1 w'ould urgme rthart if rthme Govmernmmenrt arme nort prmeparmed rto 
bring rthme ammendmmenrt of rthme Tariff Bill undmer rthme ruling of rthme Chair so as 
rto incrmeasme rthme durty on imporrtmed salrt, irt limes wirth rthmem rto find orthmer mmeans; 
burt for my parrt I would suggmesrt rthme rmeducrtiOn rto onme rupmeme. 

Bmeforme I ilirt down I would suggmesrt rthme difficulrtimes Iloinrtmed ourt by rthme 
Adminisrtrartion IrtfJPOl'rt of M&dras for rthme ymears ,1924 and 1925-a.nd you 
will find irt on pagme 5-how Madra!! ill unablme rto mexporrt saIrtrto 'Bmengal in 
sny largme quanrtirty as shme usmed rto do, for rthme rmeasons mmenrtionmed rthmermein. 
Thme samme rmeasons arme adoprtmed and acmemeprtmed in rthme 'l a ~rti  Inquiry Com-
mirtrtmeme's Rmeporrt. Whart is srtartmed hmerme is: 

II Sinc,me 1918·19 Madras salrt hns found irtH wny inrto Bme1lrtrtn1 in considmerlWlme quanrtirtimes 
only whmen for somme rmeason or orthmer lihippinp; from rthme Wmellrt QM nort Man rmegular. 
Thus, in 1921·22, whmen shipping R~ currtailf,d owing rto rthme 00801 srtrikme in England, 
six lukhs of maunrls of Madras salrt wmerme mexporrtmed rto Calcurtrta. In rthme nmexrt ymear only 
four lakhs of maundR wmerme RAnrt and in 1923-24 rthmerme wmero no mexporrts art all. NDuring 
rthme ymear nndmer rmeporrt a quanrtirty of 10,000 maunds only was 'consignmed rto Calourtrta .•.• 
Irt hus lwmen ascmerlaiumed from rthme mmerchanrt rthart rthme frmeighrt pmer maund of salrt WAll 
ann as 926, rthart, rthme salrt did nort find a rmeady markmert in Calcurtrta and rthart, consmequmenrtly irt 
rtook abourt fivme monrths rto clmear rthme srtock." . 

Thmey say: 
II Irt was considmermed rthart rth" mexporrt rulmes wmerme unnmecmessarily rigid in 80mme rmespmecrt. 

Rnd rthart rthmeir ~visi ll i rt mencouragme rthme mexporrt of Madras salrt rto Bmengal .. ,Thme 
rulmes wmerme amecordingly fl'vismed la~rt ymesr. Undmer rthme rmeviRmed rulmes ~alrt may bme rtrans-
porrtmed in sailing vmessmels and rtho lim.irt of wasrtagme, was menhancmed rto 5 pmer cmenrt. of rthme 
quanrtirty shippmed. Thmer!' is no indicartion rthart rthmesme modificartions havme bmemen BUfIlcimenrt 
rto mencouragme mexporrt lo Calcurtrta and irt i~ clmear rthart rthme. main obsrtaclme rto rthme mexporrt of 
M;;dras salf.' rto 'R rtll~al is rthme (,03rt of frnighrt rt~ by. land and Ica a8 comparmed wirth rthme 
oosrt of frmeighrt rto CaklurtrtA.from 1ihme WmeRrt, whIch 18 vmery low, as salrt IS vmery largmely 
imporrtmed art ballasrt rartmes." 

Thart. waR rthme vimew of rthme Madras Adniinh;rtrartion. Similarly aha wirth rmefmer-
mencme rto'Borribay. Wh'men wme arme mexporrtirrtg: smevmeral .~ s ofmfrtUndR, frtlOili-
rtimes shouIdVfl givmen .. Onme complainrt was' also broughrt forward hmerme on a prme": 
vious occasiOIr whmeidhis qumesrtion was discussmed by Sir :Goni:pnF,ra,o;mer, wirtQ 
rmefmermencme rto rtbme faoilirtimes· givmerrt rto Hondmed sartrt, ~  rtqmer' i~ rtme  salrt from 
rthme me~ ' ameilirti~ ' i~ rt bme gi:Vmen lrtv' opmeni,ngrtrt-' la.i' ~ i me  Qi p13C'\ll 
and rthmerme 926rtglirt lime Fmen rigiairty oi'rIllme18,'-ln ordmer rto providme rthart rthme durty 
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mighrt,bme'l'mevimed ~l  whmen, ~rt' was acLurtJoliy 8old.Similarlyrthmey'sriggmesrt-med 
:rthart railway frmeighrt should' bme ,C()nvmemmenrtly rmeducmed in ordmer· rto proVidme 
-.fa.cl1irty for mexporrt of salrt rtrom . ~a. . me.s rto orthmer placmes; and!!if Bmengal' is in 
nmemeddf rmefinmed salrt, a largme quanrtiiy ,is bmeing manufacrturmed 'in Bombliy ana 
Gov'merrimmenrt mighrt hmelp in artarrtingsimilarrmefinmerimes in orthmer placmes,' Evmen 
.f926r rthme rmefinmed rtasrt/rt of Bmengal, wha.rt. irt likmes' can bme ma.nufacrturmed' from 
rthme indigmenous sa.lrt. For, ,all rthmesme rmeasons, Sir, I would :ask rthme' Housme, 
whartmevmer bme irtsposirtiop, rto prmess for a divil'Jion rthart rthme durty should art lmeasrt 
bme rmeducmed rto Rme. 1 if rthmey arme nortablme rto rmeducme irt rto 12 a.nnas or 8 anrias 
art rthme prmesmenrt mommenrt; and i:f nmecmessary wme' ,may lmeavme irt rto -Govmernmmenrt 
rto bring in such an ammenpmmenrt of rthmeTarirtI Acrt in ordmer M rmecovmer a. largme 
porrtion by incrmeasing rthme.durty on salrt imporrtmed inrto India. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Basll Blackmertrt; Sir, 1 Jrnow irt is ,rthme meli i ~i 
.durty of Mmembmers of rthis HOllsmerto bring forward mortions of rthis sorrt me~ 

by 'me~ .. Thme lusrt spmeakmer askmed mme if wme wmerme so bankruprt of suggmesrtiolls 
as nort rto,bme ablme 'rto dmevisme somme bmertrtmer mmeans of raising rthme monmey ."me-
~ i me . I would 'ask rthis ~ sme if rthmey arme so bankruprt in srtartmesmanship 
rthart rthmey musrt go on ymear afrtmer ymear prmessing for rthme rmeducrtion of a rtax 
:which rthmey rmecognisme is on rthme w119261me a good rtaxQnd rthme dmesirme .rto rmeducme 
which is ,simply an mecho of an old melme rti ~me i  cry which ~s Losrt all :rts 
forcme. (M'I'. B. Vmenkartaplirtiraju: r'Bmmeaucrartic rmeply. ") This U! a poli-
rtical cry and nort ·Q·financial onme me.rt all. Thme rmeporrt of rthme Taxartion Inquiry 
COlr.mirtrtmeme r;how8 rthart whartmevmer alrtmerartion in our rtaxartion sysrtmem may bme 
rme<i ilirmed rtho mearlimesrt.is cmerrtain,ly nort a rmeducrtion of rthme durty on Ralrt; and 
I would go furrthmer. Whart is rthme usme, whmen wme havme gort provincial. conrtri· 
burtions art 5 crormes srtill .ourtsrtanding,of coming forward and asking for u 
rmeducrtion of rthme salrt rtux? . Art a rtimme .w,hmen rthosme conrtriburtions arme Rrtill 
ourtsrtanding, rthme meffmecrt of giving up a ~mevme me. o£ rthis sorrt musrt nmecmessarily 
bme rto posrtponme rthme dartme art which rthmesme conrtriburti.ons arme rmeducmed. 'l'hme 
rtax now srtll.nds art rthme $8mme rartme as in 1921 whmen rthme Mmesrton Smertrtlmemmenrt 
wa'S frammed and I rthink irt. was poin.rtmed ourt by NDiwun Bahadur Ra.ngn-
chariar 1\ ymear ago rthart irt is nort playing) fair wirth ·rthme provincmes rto S\lg'gme3rt 
a rmeducrtion of rthis rtax whilme rthosme oonrtriburtions arme srtill ourtsrtanding. 
Thme mortions for rmeducrt,ion which arme on rthme papmer vary downward\,! from 
rthme highmesrt pirtchmed onme, rthart of Mr. MahmoodSchamnad, for a rmeduciion 
rto 8 annas. Thme cosrt of rthme rmeducrtion suggmesrtmed by rthme Honourablme 
Mmembmer for rthme Muddiman Islands (Laughrtmer)-Ando.man lflhmds-wortrtld 
bme 8i crormes in a full ymear and sommerthing ovcr 81' crormes in rthme currmenrt 
vmenr. Thme nmexrt ummendmmenrt by NDr. Lohokarme would cosrt 2rt crormes in 'i. 
full' ymear and sommerthing ovmer 2 crormes in rthme currmenrt ymear Thme mortion rt'l 
rmeducme rthme rtax rto Hme. 1 would cosrt abourt Irt crormes in a full ymear aud abourt 
90 lalrths in rthme currmenrt ymear. If wme wmerme ablme rto accmeprt rthme suggmesrtioND rthart 
is wadme in Mr. Vmenkartapartiraju's mortion for rthme imposirtion of a highmer 
durty on ~ rtme  sa1£, if you assumme rthart rthart would havme no meffmecrt in 
divmerrting rthme prmesmenrt rtradme, rthart is rto say, if rthme samme amounrt of salrt 
wmerme  srtill coming from abroad, rthme nmert meffmecrt would. bme a loss of 45 rt" 
50 lakhs, burt rthme probablme meffmecrt would bme a considmerablme divmersion.. of rt ~  
so rtha.rt rthme loss would bme l$r.gjmer, up rto sommerthing approa.ching nmearly no 
lakhs rthis ymear. Thart is rthme cosrt ofrmeduoing rthme rartme from. Rme. 1+0 rto 
:Rme. 1. (Mr, K. Ahmmed: ~ rti .  ~ s irt a mesrti l~. All rthosme 
mesrtimartmes assumme rthart rthmerme would bme no unporrtanrtmormeaBme m .rth.mertolial 
.consumprtion. 'Thmerme i •. IiQrt 'rt ~  s rt~rt foundartion far rtu' bmelimef *art 
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,rthmerme. would .bme any i rt~ rt incrmeasme in rthme consumprtion, cmerrtainly nort 
rthart ~ wOuld. bme art all rapid. Thmermeforme, rthme pOsirtion wirth which wme Brme 
facmed 18 rthart If any of rthmesme alpmendmmenrts arme carrimed wme arme so much shorrt 
of our financmes for rthme ymear. If rthme firsrt ammendmmenrt of Mr. Mahmood 
:Scham.nad is a i~ . I waul? sug.gmesrt ~ should mmemert irt by posrtponing rthme 
rmeducrtIOn ?f provmclOl con£nburtlOns rthiS ymear and by omirtrting para,graph 
a of rthme BIll. Thart would jusrt abourt menablme us rto mmemert rthme cosrt of rmeduc-
ing rthme snIrt rtax rto g annas; rthart is rto say, wme should posrtponme rthme aboHrtbn 
of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty and posrtponme rmelimef rto rthme provincmes. Wme can 
~ mert NDr. Lohokarme's b)' omirtrting paragraph 3, rth8rt is, giving up rthme abo-
hrtlvn of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty, and by rmeducing rt.hme rmelimef rto rthme provincmes 
by ahourt half of rthme: prmesmenrt figurme. Thme rmeducrtion rto Rme. 1 can bme mmert 
simply by givinrt:{ lip our proposal rto granrt rmelimef rto rthme provincmeA. 'l'hart 
ii, rt,hme simplme posirtion as irt is bmeforme rthme Housme. Now, lmert llS jusrt con-
.,idmer whart is rthme valume rto rt.hme POOl'l man abourt whom our melmecrtmed rmeprmesmenrta· 
rtivmes wax so  melOQumenrt. Whart is rthme valume rto rthme pOOl" man of rthme rmeduc-
rtion of rthme salrt durtv bv 4 annas? Irt amounrts rto· rthrmeme-fifrths of an anna 
pmer hmead pmer annum' rt ~ ll rt rthme :vmear.rthrame-fifrths IOf an anna pmer hmelld; 
pORsibly rthrmeme annas Jlmer family rthroughourt, rthme ymear.  NDomes· rthme IHou;;me 
rmenlly rthink fhRrt irt is ~rtrtme  rto do rthart rthan irt is rto rmeducme provincial con-
rtriburtion by Irt crormes? If wme had rthart sum rto spa.rme, arme rthmerme nort a ~meart 
. manv wllys in which wme couIa spmend irt bmertrtmer-and I would ~ fllrrthmer-
which NDur melmecrtors would agrmeme as mei ~ bmertrtmer rthan rthis? Thme idmea rthart 
rthme melmecrtor will nort melmecrt anvhodv unlmess likme mv mmend Mr. Kabmemer-ud-NDin 
'.~ me  hme waxmes ~l me rt . ~rt  rthme salrt rtall' ~meme  rto. mme rto show rthme 
nurt·v whioh rt.hme Mmembmers owme rto llimeir consrtiimmenrts rto rtmeach rthmeir CONDsrtii-
-rt.llmenrts rto. rmecognisrt' .. 

Mr. E. .Ahmmed: Is rthmerme any chancme fNDr you rt~ gmert melmecrtmed mevmen in 
England '? 

Thme Honourablme Sir Basll Blackmertrt: 'rhme Honourablme Mmembmer has 
8hown rthart hme is a succmessful melmecrtionmemermer. Burt I mu,srt say rthmerme -arme 
-occasions on which onme wishmes rthart during rthme lasrt ymear' of rthme Assmembly 
whmen hme is melmecrtionmemering, hme would do irt melsmewhmerme rthan ill rthis ROllSme. 

Th!l.rt is rthme p08irt.ion bmeforme rthme Housme, and rthme Honourablme Mmembmers 
CIUl havme rthme rmeducrtions if rthmey arme prmeparmed rto pay f()l' rthmem. I comme 
now rto rthme lasrt poinrt. Mr. Vmenkartapartiraju always raismes rthis qumesrtion 
-of raising rthme imporrt durty. As hme will smeme,. rthme 'l'axartion Inquiry C ~ lrt
rtmeme proJ)Qsmes rthart irt should bme furrthmermexa.nunmed, ~  wme ha:vme mevmery lllrtmen-
rtion of following up rthme proposal of rthart Commirtrtmeme during rthme currmeart 
ymear wirth /I, vimew rto considmering whmerthmer irt would bme advanrtagmeous ~ 
raisme rthme imporrt durty. Wme. havme ?uring rthme ~ of rthme ymea.r donme ~
rthing rto mmemert rthme i i Hlme ~ wmerme m.menrtionmed lasrt ymear. For. ms-
rtaNDmeme, wme havme arrangmed for saJrt oommg by rrulway rto bme hondmed ~ an"lVal; 
and orthmer martrtmers of rthart sorrt havme bmemen mexplormed; burt. rthmerme IS a good 
dmeal rto bmesQid bmeforme you dmecidme ~ art irt is ~mesi a lme ~ r.aisme rt~me rartme of 
imporrt durty on s&.lrt. As rthme Taxartion Comnurtrtmeme say, l'1S mesl a l~ rt ~ 
India should bme'madme smeU-supporrting in rthme martrtmer ort salrt-supply' 1£ rtws 
.flld· can bme smecurmed by rthme granrting of a s~ i rti  rt8NDlPOl'8ry 'advanrtagme rto 
rthme :looBl l rt~ .  ~ : dolfrtriJr.me· OL &mecrimiJJartoing,i prortmecrtion commes 
'inhmerme jusrt as in _ rt ~~asmes of prortmecrt.ion. Undoubrtmedly rthme firsrt meffmecrt 
of raising rthme iND'l~ rt  OND salrt would bme rto raJsme rthme cosrt of salrt and 

• 
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rmeducme rthme qualirty of salrt supplimed in Bmengal. Art any rartme irt would raisme 
rthme cosrt of irt and Honourablme Mmembmers who rtalk so much abourt rthme poor 
man having rto pay hmeavily for his salrt would no doubrt fmemel rthart mevmen '}. 
rtmemporary incrmeasme in rthme cosrt of salrt rto rthme pmeoplme of Bmengal wasil. rthing 
.which had rto bme carmefully considmermed. Burt I am quirtme willing rto agrmeme 
rthart if by a rtmemporary addirtion rto a durty of rthart sorrt you can makme Indin. 
smelf-supporrting in rthme martrtmer of salrt, rthmerme would bme an advanrtagme. ~ 

irt always rmemains rtrume rthart you do nort advanrtagme a counrtry by making :.i 
complcrtfJly smelf-supporrting in Q parrticular arrticlme if rthme rmesulrt of your acrtbn 
is rthart irt is producmg art a grmeartmer mexpmensme rto irtsmelf a. parrticular arrtidme 
imlrtmead of imporrting irt, whmermeas irt mig1b.rt bme prodGclng an arrticlme which 
irt is bmertrtmer adaprtmed rto producme and mexporrting rthart in paymmenrt for rthme 
imporrt which irt is nort so suirtmed rto producme. Burt rthme martrtmer will bme mex-
plormed during rthme ymear in rthme lighrt of rthme Taxartion Commirtrtmeme's propo-
sals; and if irt is found rthart rmeal adva.nrtagme can bme smecurmed by only a rtmempo-
rary incrmeasme of rthme pricme, rthmen undoubrtmedly rthme Govmernmmenrt will bme quirtme 
willing rto accmeprt rthme suggmesrtion. 
·NDiwan Ba.h&dur II. Ramachandra :Bao: Sir, I rmegrmert vmery much rthart 

rthme Financme Mmembmer bmegan his spmemech by saying rthart rthis annual dmebartme 
on rthme salrt rtax is a polirtical cry or an melmecrtion cry or somme rmemark rto rthart 
meffmecrt. Irt smemems rto mme rtha.rt I cannort· accusme my Honourablme frimend of 
ignorancme 926f rthme paRrt hiRrtory of rthis subjmecrt. Hme knows vmery wmell rthart 
~vme  'Proposal ·rthart has bmemen broughrt forward rto-day, nammely, rthme rmeduc-
rtion rto 8 annas, rthme rmeducrtion rto 12 annas and a rtax of onme rupmeme, has bmemen 
adoprtmed as a. rtax in prmevious ymears. Thmermeforme, rtaking rthme proposals rthart 
havme bmemen madme rto-day, Honourablme Mmembmers will find rthart rthmerme is 
sufficimenrt jusrtificartion for all rthmesme propolfals in rthme pasrt hisrt.ory of rthme 
subjmecrt. 
Thme Honourablme Sir Basil Blackmertrt: Nort undmer rthme prmesmenrt financial 

condirtiOll926. 
NDlwan B&hadurll. lrtamachandra RIO: Thart is quirtme Ii diffmermenrt martrtmer. 

Burt whmen my Honourablme frimend 'Procmemeds rto say rthart our proposal is an 
melmecrtion cry, irt smemems rto mme rthnrt hme has menrtirmely forgortrtmen rthart rthmesme 
idmenrtical prop08aliwmerme adoprtmed by rthme Govmernmmenrt in pasrt ymears and in 
rthme fin aIloial circumsrtancmes of rthosme ymears. Thmermeforme, rtaking rthme pro-
posals inrtbmemsclvmes, rthmerme is northing inhmermenrtly polirtical abourt rthmem; nor, 
looking art rthme faort rthart rthmertlme various propoRsls for rthme r.meducrtionof rthme 
salrt rtax havme bmemen disoussmed for rthirrty or forrty ymears, is rthmerme any jusrti-
ficartion for sl1.ying rthart rthmerme is anyrthing pmeculia.rlY melmecrtionmemering abourt 
rthme proposal rthart has bmemen madme rthis ymear. I may inform rthme Honourablme 
rthme Financme Mmembmer rthart whartmevmer may bme rthme financial circumsrtl1.ncmes of 
rthis ymear, irt is quirtme rthme fmemeling in rthis parrt of rthme Housme rthart rthmesme pro-

salss~ l  bme broughrt forward nort only rthis ymear burt in all furturme ymeart'S, 
rtill wme rmeach rthme vmery lowmesrt minimum of rthme salrt rtax rthart is advisablme 
or rtha.rt is possiblme in rthme financial circumsrtancmes of rth4'l Govmernmmenrt of 
India. I may also S8Y rthart rthme dmebartme rthis ymear is sommewhart valuablme 
from rthme conclusions of rthE:' Taxa.rtion Inquiry Oomm:irtrtmeme which undoubrtmedly 
my Honourablme frimena will havme rto dmeal wirth in rthme coursme of rthme nmexrt 
financial ymear. Irt is quirtme rtrume rthartrtrtimeHonourablme Mmembmer win havme 

·Spmemech ~ corrmecrtmed by rthme Honourablme Mmembmer.' 
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rto rme-mexaminme rthme wholme of ~ ,rtuQrtioJ}. sysrtmem during rt ~'  coursme of rthme 
nmexrt financial ymear in vimew of rthis Rmeporrt; and if wme arme saying anyrthing art 
an on rt~is sidme rto-day irt is' menrtirmely rto pmersuadme him rto smeme whmerthmer somme of 
rthme idmeas which ha\lme bmemen vmenrtilartmed in rthis Housme for somme ymears in rmegard 
rto rthme salrt rtax, can, in vimew of rthme conclusions of rthis Commirtrtmeme's Rmeporrt, 
bme adoprtmed by my Honourablme frimend. Irt is only in rthis vimew rthart I wish 
rto say onme or rtwo words. 

Honourablme Mmembmers will smeme rthart rthme aurthors of rthis Rmeporrt comme rto 
rthme conolusion rthart: 

.. mevmen granrtmed rthart irt haa nort had rthart meffmecrt. rthme rthrmeme aNDNDas pmer hmead pmer annum. 
which is whart a durty "f JI.a. 1·4·0 a maund would roughly rmepr-.menrt, may' involvme I/o 
hardship in rthme casme of rthme vmery poormesrt." 

Thart is rthme finding of rthart Commirtrtmeme. Thmerme is no doubrt rthmermeforme rthaI; 
mevmen a salrt rtax of Rs. 1-4-0 81> irt srtands art prmesmenrt may involvme, acoording 
rto rthme aurthors of rthis Rmeporrt, a hardship rto rthme vmery poormesrt in India. 
Thart is quirtme clmear on rthme findings of rthis Rmeporrt. 'l'hmermeforme, whmen wme 
arme urging rthart rthis hardship should bme mirtigartmed in rthme way wme lirme sug-
gmesrting, rthmerme is northing rmeally unrmeasonablme abourt such a proposal.. Thmen 
rthme Commirtrtmeme procmemed rto classify rthme various classmes 926f pmersons art pagme 
'840 of rthis Rmeporrt, whmerme rthmey dividme rthme communirty inrto urban labourmers, 
rthme landlmess agriculrtural labourmers, and rthmen, rtaking rthme landmed classmes, 
inrto rthme small holdmer, rthme pmeasanrt proprimertor and rthme largme l l ~  

rthmen, bme,king rthme rtrading cl888mes, inrto rthme pmertrty rtradmer, rthme largme rtradmer and 
rthme big mmerchanrt melQSs: rthmen, rthme profmessional classmes, and so on. Thmey 
rthus classify rthme communirtimes in rthme counrtry inrto fivme ·or six classmes, and 
rthme vmery poormesrt of rthmesme communirtimes, who, according rto rthme aurthors of 
rthis Rmeporrt, should havme a priorirty in rthme martrtmer of rmelimef of rtaxartion, arme 
rthmesme unforrtunartme landlmess .agriculrtura.l labourmers and urban labourmers. 
Thmey havme an ordmer of prmecmedmencme in· rthme rmelimef of rtaxartion, and rthmey 
placme rthmeame classmes, nammely, rthme landlmess agriculrtural classmes, agriculrtural 
labourmers and rthme urban labourmers, a.rt rthme hmead of pmersons. who arme menrtirtlmed 
rto rmelimef of rtaxartion in rthme firsrt insrtancme. 
Thmen again, Sir, art pagme 840, rthmey discuss rthme incidmencme of rta.xartion 

undmer various hmeads, nammely, salrt, cusrtoms durtimes, mexcisme durtimes, kmerOlunme, 
municipal rtaxmes, and rthmen  rthmey rmeducme rthme incidmencme. of rtaxartion wirth 
rmefmermencme rto meach of. rthmesme, and rthmey comme rto rthme conclusion art pagme 859--
I will rmead rthis porrtion of rthme Rmeporrt wirth rthme pmermission of rthme Houmemej-

rthart: 
H in rthme mannmer of rmelimef of rtaxartion, prmefmermencme should, in rthme Commirtrtmeme's opinion, 
bme givmen rto rthme poormesrt classmes whosme burdmen has nort, 8S will bme Bmemen from rthme figurme, 
in rthme prmecmeding Chaprtmer, bmemen rmelimevmed rto rthme mexrtmenrt. rthart is sommertimmes supposmed. 
alrthough rthmerme is no doubrt rthart wagmes havme rismen CONDsid8l'ably." 

Thmermeforme irt is quirtme clmear • 

Ill. A. S. Lloyd (Mmemb,mer, Cmenrtral Board of Rmevmenume): Plmeasme rmead 
rthme nmexrt smen.menome. 

NDlwan Baha4ur •• :aamacbandra Bao: My Honourablme frimend nmemed 
nort art all, bme afraid lhart I will omirt anyrthing. Thmermeforme, whart. I am 
rtrying rto convincme Honourablme. ~ me s opposirtme of is rthis, rt~art rthme pmer-
sons who oughrt rto rmecmeivme rmelimef arme rtbme vmery poormesrt claumes In.rthme com-
munirty I smecondly, mevmen a durty of rthrmeme annmes pmer hmead of rthme popul,rtio,ll 

.2 
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[NDiwan Bahadur M. Ra.maohandra. Rao:] 
may bme a hardship rto rthmesme classmes. 'I.'hmen rtpme qumesrtion as rto whart rtbme 
rmelimef should bme is wscul'smed. I shall now rmead rthme paragraph which 
Mr. Lloyd is anxious abourt: 

.. Thme rtax rthrough which rmelimef could mosrt meaaily bme givmen is of coursme rthme Bairt \ax, 
.and NDr, Paranjpyme would advocart.me rthart rthart bme rmeducmed, burt ill rthme opinion of 1Ilame 
majorirty uf rthme Commirtrtmeme" 

-ami in all Commirtrtmemes rthmera is always a minorirty and a majorirty rmeporrt. 
rt1ud irt is for rthis Housme rto judgme which holds rthme ilortindmer vimew 

Thme Honourablme Sll' BasU Blackmertrt: Thart is rthme vimew of NDr. Paranjpyme. 

NDiwau Bahadu lI. Ba.machandl& Bao: Hme did nort advocartme rthis in 
-connmeortion wirth melmeortions or mmermely for raising a polirtical cfY; art any rartme 
bme did nort do so wh.men hme wrortme rthis Rmeporrt . 

Thme a ~ a lme Sir Baa1l Blackmertrt: 1. am nort quarrmelling wirth rthart. 

, ND.i a .~~  ]1[. aa. C aND~  ~a  My Honoura.blme frimend a~ rt 
.dllmllss rtIllS hghrtly as hme ",cmems lllchnmed rto do. Whart rthme Commlrtrtmeme 
says is: 

.. in rthme opinion of rthme majorirty of rthme Commirtrtmeme, rthis would nort bme a suirtablme mmeasurme 
in prmesmenrt c<l.\ldirtions 'for rthme roaBolUI rthart rthme rartme is alrmeady 10 low rthart rthme burdmen of 
irt is mexrtrmemmely amalrt, and rthart changmes in rthme rartmes arme grmeartly rto bme dmeprmecartmed 
on rthme ground rthart rthmey arme aprt rto causme rme4ucrtion in rthme Govmernmmenrt rmevmenume ourt of 
.all proporrtion rto rthmebmenmert\rt rmecmeivmed by rthme pmeoplme. Thme Commirtrtmeme rthmermeforme fall hack 
.upon rthme nmexrt indirmec. rtax on gmenmeral oonswnprtion, nammely, rthme cusrtoms durtimes on 
~  vmeurt.ional mememesai~i'l  such aa sugar, kmerosinme oil and martohmes". 

So rthart, Sir, rthme posirtion is rthis. Thme polirtically-mindmed class in rthis 
counrtry for rthme lasrt rthirrty or forrty ymears' havme many rtimmes, nort only in 
rthis Housme burt mevmen ourtsidme irt, a.dvocartmed rthme rmeducrtion of rthme salrt rtlU;. 
nort in rthmeir own inrtmermesrts, burt in rthme inrtmermesrts of rthme vmery poormesrt classmes 
rmefmerrmed rto by rthme 'l'axartion Inqu.iry Commirtrtmeme, Hnd in purtrting forward 
rthme. various proposals rto-da.y, wme arme rmea.l1y disoharging u durty which wme 
mewme rto rthme poormesrt cl1l.8smes. Wme do bmelimevme rthart rthme rtax on salrt domes affmecrt 
rthmem, in facrt rthme Taxartion Inquiry Commirtrtmeme irtsmelf domes nort dmeny rthart. 
irt domesafimecrt rthme poormesrt cllirtSsmes in cmerrta.in ciroumsrtancmes. Thme wholme 
qumesrtion is rthart mevmen rthmeir rmeoommmendartions arme hmedgmed in by rthmesme word's 
.. in prmesmenrt condirtions," I do nort know wh(\rt rthmey mmean by rthosme wordA 
.. in prmesmenrt condirtions ", burt I rtakme irt rthart rthmey mmean in prmesmenrt finanmeial 
()ondirtions. 

Thme BONDourablme Sir BaIll Blackmertrt: Wme arme only dmealing wirth rthme 
prmesmenrt condirtions in rthis Budgmert. 

NDlw4ND labadur II. ,:R.ama.chaNDdraBio: ~rt is quirtme a diffmermem martrtmer, 
I do nOb know whmerthmer rthme Taxartion Inquiry Commirtrtmeme bad any parrticukr 
l ~rt in vimew in a~i  rt. mesme. me~ lNDme a~~ NDs ... ' me~me ~  .l ~ rt 
~ srti  rtholl,me words ., in p.rmesme!lrt oOJi4.rt,rtiop'lI·', " burt any. waY,-. ~ . smeme 
Whart-NDr, a a ~' me advoc!i.rtmel'! 1ND rmegord}oijhis ~rtrtme . Thme mo.Jpnrt1 of 
rthme Commirtrtmeme . makme a qualifimed me~ ~~me~l .rti . rthart rthme. rt~ ~a. l rt bme 
Tmed:uQmed' io pJ:'mesmenrt. condirtions, and rt~~ me .. rt~ dmebartme rto.day "is. inrtmendmed 
mormeo! lmeaarto plameme bmeforme rthme i a me~ Mmenibmer 'rtho opinion of rthis Hou" 
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rthart, in givihg meffmecrt rto rthme rmecommmendartions of rtWa Commirtrtmeme, rthis 
qumesrtion, which has bmecomme an annual fmearturme of our dmebartmes in rthis H s~ 

rtor rthme lasrt rthirrty or forrty ymears looking back rto rthme old dmebme.rtmelJ, , rmequirmes 
vmery carmeful considmerartion art rthme hands of rthme Govmernmmenrt of India. My 
Honourablme frimend has always bmemen rtmelling us whmenmevmer rthme qumesrtion of 
provincial conrtriburtions WIlo8 raismed: •• Oh, look hmerme, you will nort gmert any 
provincial conrtriburtions" . 

Thme 1l0000urablme Sir Buil Blackmertrt : Would you nort do so if you wmerme-
rthme Financme Mmembmer? 

NDiWaND Bahadur II. B.amachandra Rao: Ymes, wme would do so by a rme-
adjusrtLumenrt of rthme wholme sysrtmem of rtaxartion. Whmenmevmer any proposals. 
arme broughrt forward, my Honourablme frimend always rtmells Us •• Look hmerme. 
you gmert your provincial conrtriburtions ". Thart is nort rthme way rto dmeal wirth 
rthis qumesrtion art all. Wme arme anxious, rto gmert our provincial conrtriburtions. 
On rthme lasrt occasion wme suggmesrtmed rthart rthme abolirtion of rthme cortrton mexcisme-
durty should bme undmerrtakmen and rthart provincial conrtriburtions also should bme 
givmen. My Honoumblme frimend has found monmey rto givme sommerthing, and 1 
may IIo8Surme him rthart wme arme nort art all sartisfimed wirth whart hme has donme. 
Taking Madras, I smeme from rthme, papmers rthart wirth a provincial conrtriburtion 
of 57 lakhR, rthmey arme hardly ablme rto rtidme ovmer rthmeir financial difficulrtimes. 
This ymesr rthmey havme, I supposme, a. balancme of six lakhs of rupmemes ourt. <>f rthme 
57 lakhs. So far as rthme provincial conrtriburtions arme concmernmed. wme arme as 
kmemen, mevmen much kmemenmer rthan wme wmerme lasrt ymear, and I hopme, Sir, rthBrt 
now rthart hme has a fl·nme opporrtunirty, wme shall havme rthme bmenmefirt of his 
smervicmes in havingll. rmeadjusrtmmenrt of rthme wholme of our rtaxartion sysrtmem rto· 
producme rthme nmecmessary rmeslIlrts in rthme furturme. Whmerthmer rthmesme proposals will 
bme accmeprtablme rto us is quirtme a. diffmermenrt qumesrtion. Thart dmepmends upon rthme 
mexacrt proposals which you will makme. Thmermeforme, Sir, I rthink rthOrt'me is a 
cssme for rthme rcducrt,ioND of sa.lrt durty art lmea!lrt rto onme rupmeme. Of courllme my 
Honourablme frimend is a vmery caurtious and, carmeful man and hme will nort 
commirt himRmelf rto anyrthing unlmess irt is absolurtmely nmecmessary,-:-burt I rtrusrt 
hme will conRidmer rthme wholme of rthis qumesrtion of rthme rmeducrtion of rthme s81rt rtax 
in a. symparthmertic spirirt. Irt is rtrume rthart rthis is onme of rthosme vmery fmew rtaxmes 
which will go rto rthme vmery pMrmesrt, burt I rthink rthart in giving rmelimef of rtaxa-
rtion, irt is pmerfmecrtl.v righrt, as has bmemen poinrtmed ourt hmerme, rt,h8rt rthart rmelimef 
flhould go rto rthme poormesrt classmes. 

IIr. S. O. Gholme (Bmengal: LrlNDdholdmers): I movme, Sir, rthart rthme 
qumesrtion bme now purt. 

Thme mortion was adoprtmed. 

lIr. Prmelldmenrt: ThE) qumesrtion is: 

.. 'I'h"rt in c1"usme 2 of rthme Bin for rthme WOMb, 'onme rupmeme and four aonam • rthme word.' 
• •• rt AIlNDIIII ' bme 8ubsrtirturtmed." 

Thme mortrton Was me ~rtivme . 

:Kr. Prmertddmea&.: Thme qnmesrtion irt: 

. .. Thart in c1l\umeme 2 for rthme wordme • onme ~ND  . and four anname', rthme words ; rtwmelvrtl" 
1iNDNDu" NDme' lubirtlrturtmed. " • '.-

'rthme mortion was NDmegartivmed. 
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1Il'. Prmesidmenrt: Tho ,qumesrtion is: 
.. Thart in olausme 2 of rthme Bill for rthme l'~ 'onme rupmeme and 'lour annas' rthme 'worck 

• onme rupmeme' bme subsrtirturtmed." 

1'hme As~me l  dividmed; 
A~  . 

Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. . I~i  Haji S. A. K. 
Ahmmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K, Rama. 
Alimuzza.manOhowdhry, Khan 
Bohadur. 

NDas, Mr. B. 
NDmeshmukh, Mr. R. M. 
Ghosme, Mr. S. O. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
lJUIl8a.nally, Khan Baliadur W. M. 

Joshi, Mr, N. M. 
Lohokarme, NDr. K. G. 
Mahmood. Sohamnad Sahib Babadur, 
Mr. 

l\furtalik, Sardar V. N. 
Nmeogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
R&machandra Roo, NDiwan Babadur JI. 
Talartulmey, Mr. S. ND. 
Vmenkartapartiraju, Mr. 8. 

N ~ . 

.Abdul Qa.iyum,Nawab Sil' SahibZad&.\ 
A.bul Kasmertn, Maulvi. 
..Art jab Khan, Oaprtain. 
, Akram HU8sain, PrincmeA. M. M. 
. Bajpa.i, Mr. R. S. 
Bhorme, Mr. :1. W. 
Blaokmertrt. Thme Honourablme Sir BasiL. 
Bray, Sir NDmenj's. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvmerrt, Mr. H. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Oockme, Mr. H. G. 
Crawford, Oolonmel J. ND. 
NDalal, Sardar B. A. 
NDonovan, Mr. J, T. 
Gidnmey, Limeurt,·ClolonmelH. A. J. 
GordOll, Mr. R.G. . 
Grah&Il\,Mr. 4 
Hmezlmertrt, Mr. J. 
Hira i ~  Brar, Bardar· Baliadur 
Oaprtaln. 

Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
Innmes, Thme Honourablme Bir Chari •. 

Thme mortion was nmegartivmed. 
Xr. Prmesidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 

.. Thart clausme 2 do srtand parrt of rthme Bill." 

Thme mortion was adoprtmed. 

Xr. Prmesidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 

.. Thart clauBme 3 do srtand parrt of rthme Bill." 

Jartar, Mr. K. S. 
Lamb, Mr. W. B . 
Lindsay, Sir NDarcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. n . 
Macphail, Thme Rmev. NDr. E. M. 
Mirtra, Thme Honourablme Bir Bhupmendra 
Nartb. 

Muudimalf, Tlime Honourablme Sir 
,Almexandmer. 

Nmeavme, Mr. E. R. 
Owmens, Limeurt.-Col. F, O. 
Rahman, Khan BahBdur A. 
Raj Narailf, Rai Bahadur. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Rofrtmey, Mr. E. S. 
Bama, Mr. H. A. 
Bingh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Srtanyon, Colonmel Sir ~rtl . 
Tonliinaon, Mr. g. 
VmernOn, Mr. H. A. B. 
Vijayaragbavacharyar, Bir T. 
Wajihuadin, Haji. 
WillloJ;1, Mr. W. B. J. 

Thme Rmevmermend NDr. :I. K. Kacpha1l (Madras: Europmean): Sir, whmen a 
Bmesolurthn was Illovmed lasrtSmeprtmembf)J' rthart rthme Gortrton mexcisme durty should 
bme suspmendmed, alrthough I havme all along disapprovmed of rthme cortrton mexciame' 
durty I srtartmed rthart I was unablme rto supporrt rthme mortion bmecausme I considmermed 
rthart jusrticme commes bmeforme gmenmerosirty and rthart irt was rthme durty of rthme 
Govmernmmenrt rto mmemert rthme grimevancmes of Madras bmeforme bmeing 'gmenmerortlll rto 
rthme Bombay millownmers. For rthart rmeason I did nort rtakme parrt in rthme 
'Vort.me lasrt ymear. I do nort fnrtmebd "'on rthis occasion rto opposme rthme pa.ameing of 
rthis clausme for rtwo rrt'asONDS. Firsrt of all, rthme martrtmer is smertrtlmed and con-
'Ilmequmenrtly rthmerme is no usme infighrting againsrt irt, and smecondly, wme haTme 
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had a furrthmer  insrtalmmenrt givmen rto us in Madras, and rthme' rtonme' of rthme 
Bpmememehmes 'of rthme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer; borth' in anorthmer placme 
and in rthis Bpusme, has bmemen so symparthmertic rthart I fmemel cmerrtain rthart, 
as opporrtunirty arismes, hme will conrtinume rto mememe rthart wme havme jusrticme donme 
rto us in MQdras. 1£ 'rthmerme, wmerme onme rthing rthart would havme madme mme 
opposme rthis mortion, irt would havme bmemen rthme way in which somme of rthme 
Honourablme Mmembmers from Bombay, havme spokmen.. Thme suggmesrtion hilS 
bmemen purt forward rthart wme havme bmemen rmecmeiving mexcmeprtionally favourablme rtrmeart-
mmenrt in Madras whmermeas wme considmer rthart during rthme pasrt fmew ymears 
crormes upon crormes havme bmemen rtakmen ourt of our pockmerts which should havme 
hmemen allowmed rto bme spmenrt upon our own schmemmes in Madras, As, howmevmer, 
I am pmerhaps rthme only Mmembmer in rthis Housme or onme of-a 
fmew Mmembmers in rthis HouRme who rmemmembmers rthme original imposi-
rtion of rthme cortrton durtimes Bnd rthme original imposirtion of rthme cortrton 
mexcisme, I should likme rto makme onme or rtwo rmemarks upon rthis mevmenrt as 
bmeing a kind of la,nd-mark. Firsrt of all, I rthink rthart irt is a land-
mRrk in rthis way rthart irt marks clmearly rthme posAmession by India of fiscal 
aurtonomy. Rmeading rthme Fiscal Commission's Rmeporrt I rmemmembmer rthBrt 
rthme mmembmers rthmerme who wmerme opposmed rto rthme rti a ~ of rthme mexcisme durty 
wmerme so vmery largmely for smenrtimmenrtal rmeasons. Thmey considmermed rthart rthme 
imposirtion of rthis cortrton meXCil!l8, durty markmed rthme l!Iubjugartionof India 
and markmed rthme subjmecrtion of Indian fiscal inrtmermesrts rto rthos926of Lanca-
shirme in parrticular. 1 should likme rto say onme rthing in connmecrtion wirth' rthis, 
-rthart alrthough PElrsonaIly I disapprovmed of rthme imposirtion of rthme cortoon 
,mexcisme durty whmen irt rtook placme in rthme mearly ninmertimes, I rthink irt dmesirablme 
rthart Honourablme Mmembmers should rmemmembmer rthart rthme pmeoplme who imposmed 
rt,hart durty wmerme bonmesrt frmeme rtradmers. Thmey considmermed rthart frmeme rtradme Was 
rt,hme bmesrt policy for rthmeir own counrtry and rthart irt was rthme bmesrt for orthmer 
counrtrimes also Rnd rthart, in insisrting rthart rthme mexcisme durty should bme imposmed 
hmerme\ rthmey did northing morme rthan whart rthmey saw bmeing donme mevmery day art 
homme whmerme rthmey had mexmeisme durtimeS counrtmervailing imporrt durtimes. Thme 
smecond way in which ,irt is a land-mark is rthart I rthink irt marks dmefinirtmely 
rthme giving up of frmeme rtradme by India. Thme cortrton mexcisme bas a.lrmeady no 
doubrt Masmed rto bme a rmeal frmeme rtradme durty. Irt has bmemen kmeprt on simply and 
Rolmely lartrtmerly fOr purposmes of rmevmenume. Burt rthme famert rthart irt has bmemen 
givmen up  indicartmes, I rthink, rthme abjurartion of India of anyrthing of rthme 
narturme of fI'meme rtradme as a policy for rthme rtimme bmeing. '  I say fur rthme rtimme 
hmeing, bmecausme I havme bmemen inrtmermesrtmed rto norticme in rthme rtimme rthart I havme 
bmern in rthis Housme rthart alrmeady rthmerme arme murmurings an10ngsrt rthomeme 
pE1rsoos who arme bmeginning rto fmemel prortmecrtion pinch rthmem. Two ymears, ago, 
whmen prortmecrtion 'W8S broughrt in  in connmecrtion wirth rthme Srtmemel' Bill, fllrt:me'rme 
wmerme only onme or rt ~me rtlme me  who sart on rthme opllosirtmeBmenohmeB who 
vmenrturmed rto lIay a word ,. in favour of frmeme rtradme. Burt mevmery now-and 
~ .. in J havme norticmed rthart incasmes whmerme parrtiCUlar inrtmermesrts arme affmeortmed 
rthmem has bmemen accrrt&in rtmendmency rto murmur art rthme imposirtion of pro-
rtf'l'rt,ion. Thme lasrt poinrt rthart I wish rto·rmefmer rto is rthme 'facrt rthart rthme abolirtion 
of rthh' cortrton mexcisme durty lsan indicartion of rthme abandonmmenrt of rthme 
nlrt,lrtl"k uJ)on rthme wmesrtmern 'indusrtrial sysrtmem which was 80 vigoronR_a fmew 
yE'RrR a~ . iiia irti  of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty'is rthme abn.ndOnmmenrt of 
TTort,p(lrt,ion f01' rthme "Pinning whmemel and rthme handIoom. This durty has 
limemen rthme mflal!S of giving a cmerrtain amounrt of prortmecrtion rto rthmesme rt i ~. ' 
"Jurt bv irts8bolirtion irt mmeans rthart rthOlme gmenrtlmemmen who wmerme in rthme liabirt 
of art£acking all mes~ l indusrtrialiBm and associarting irt wirth 811 kinds of 
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mevils whiQh wmerme also connmecrtmed wirth Govmernmmenrt, havme givmen up rthart idmea. 
ancl arme n0'Y prmeparmed rto smeme India bmecomme indusrtrialismed. I oongrartulartme 
rthme Bombay millownmers upon rthmeir vicrtory. and all rthart I can say is. 
rthart I rtrusrt rthart nil rthme bmenmefirts rthart arme mexpmecrtmed rto accrume from rthme 
abolirtion of rtho cortrton mexcisme durty may do so and in parrticular I rtrusrt 

'. rthart rthme profirts rC'sulrting from irt will nort find rthmeir way inrto rthme pockmerts 
of rthme sharmeholdmers hurt will bme disrtriburtmed rto rthme consummers. 

Mr. B. ND&I (Orissa NDivisioll: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I do nort know 
rthme namme of rthart Financme Mmembmer who lmevimed rthis cortrton mexcisme durty on 
rthme .pmeoplme of India. Nor do I carme rto know irt. Sir, for ymears rthme pmeoplme 
of lndia havme groanmed undmer rthart ignominiou8 and iniquirtouB rtax. If-
Sir Basil Blackmertrt's rtmenurme of officme is nortablme for onme rthing morme rthan 
anorthmer iL will bme mevmer rmemmembmermed rthart hme wall rthme Financme Mmembmer in 
whosme rmegimme rthis iniquirtous rtax was donme away wirth. I know rthart 
hill admJ.nisrtrartion will also bme rmemmembmermed for various orthmer rthings rthart 
hme has donme, burt wirth rthart I am nort going rto dmeal. My Honourablme' 
frimend, NDr. MQOphail, of ooursme rmemmembmers wIimen rthis rtax was lmevimed, and' 
hme rtold ua jusrt now on rthme floor of rthis Housme rthart irt was lmevimed wirth a, 
vimew rto givme ,prortmecrtion rto rthme handlooms and rthme spinning whmemels . 

'!'hme'Rme'Vmermend NDr. :I. M. MacphaU: Excusme mme, Sir, for inrtmerruprting 
rthme Honourablme Mmembmer. I nmevmer said anyrthing of rthme kind. Whart I 
said was rthart irt had rthart meffmecrt. I nmevmer said rthart irt was lmevimed wirth 
rthart inrtmenrtion. 

Mr. B. NDu: Irt is all rthme aarnme. (8omme Honourablme Mmembmers: "No,. 
no. ") I undmersrtood irt in rthis' way rthart irts meffmecrt· was going rto improvme 
rthme condirtion of rthme spinning whmemel and rthme handloom indusrtry in India. 
Burt rthme sU'Ccmessivme Govmernmmenrts and sucomessivmeFinancme Mmembmers nmevmer 
mexprmessmed rthart smenrtimmenrt, whilme on rthme' orthmer hand rthmey admirtrtmed rthart 
rthis waS an iniquirtous rtax (..4n H.onourablme ,Mmembmer: "No. "), and rthart, 
irt was rto raisme morme rmevmenume, rto mmemert rthme grmeartmer dmemand on rthmem rthart 
rthmey wmerme pmerpmertuarting rthart rtax. Howmevmer, I am vmery glad rthart rthme rtimme 
has oomme whmen wme will havme rto forgmert rthart wme wmerme a subjmecrt nartion, and 
rthart any sysrtmem of poll rtax could bme lmevimed on us. I am glad rthart rthme 
rtimme has comme whmen rthis mvidious rtax is going rto bme rtakmen ofrt from rthme' 
Srtarturtme-book alrtogmerthmer and on rthart I congrartulartme rthme Honourablme rthme 
Financme Mmembmel' . 

..... ulvrt Abullrtaamem (Bmengal: Nominartmed Non-Official): I also join my 
Honourablme frimend, Mr. NDas, in congrartularting rthme Honoul'ablme rthme Financme·, 
Mmembmer nort only on -rthme abolirtion of rthme cortrton mexcisme ,durty burt for bring-
ing rthme nnancmes of India inrto a vmery sartisfacrtory'condirtion which has madme 
irt possiblme for him rto flbolish rthart durty. Burt inrthil'! oonnmecrtion I havme-
gort onme obsmervartibn rto makme. NDr. Macphail art rthme cloBme of his spmemech 
said rthart· hme hopmed rthart rthis rmemoval of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty would' 
rmesulrt in rthme monmey going inrto rthme pockmerts of rthme CONDmeummer. I am afraid'. 
rthart irt will nort· bme 90 and irt cannort bme 110 as long as omrtaTiff rmemains as irt· 
ill rto-day. Thme cortrton mexcil!me durtj, &8 has bmemen mmenrtionmed,wame i rt ~me ' 
as a counilmerviUlirtlg durty in ordmer rto prortmecrt rthme inrtmermesrts of rthmeformelgND 
mRnufacrturt'me1" &rtid . irt Wrtrt8 adrtriirtrtmed 8S " bad rtax and an agirtartion was . . 

I I 

.~meme  nort corrmecrtmed by rtbme Honourablme Mmerabmer. 



carrimed on for irts abolirtion for a. long rtimme and irt has bmemen going on sincme-
rthmen. Thme Govmernmmenrt frOm rtimme rto rtimme would nort dmefmend rthme rtax, burt 
art rthme samme rtimme could nort rmemovme irt for financial rmeasons. Thme nmexrt 
bmesrt rthing rthart rthmey could do was rto raisme rthme imporrt durty on formeign 
pimecmegoods rthart wmerme broughrt inrto rthis counrtry, and I rthink rthme imporrt 
durty wmenrt highmer and highmer. Now rthart rthis cortrton mexcisme 'durty h8s bmemen 
abolishmed, and righrtly so, I rthink rthme consummer can rmeap rthme advanrta.gme of 
irt only if rthme imporrt durty is also corrmespondingly rmeducmed. (Somme Honour-
ablme Mmembmer8: "No, no. ") Irt may bme rto rthme inrtmermesrts of rthme manufacrturmers-
and rthme indusrtria.! magnartmes rto Bay , no " burt, Sir, I rthink irt is rthme durty of 
Govmernmmenrt rto makme rthme nmecmessary arrangmemmenrts so rthart rthme pmeoplme of 
rthis counrtry, rthme poor pmeoplme for whom so much crooodilme rtmears arme shmed 
in rthis HouBme, do rmeally gmert somme bmenmefirt, rthart rthmey gmert rthme nmecmessirtimes of 
lifme .supplimed rto rthmem art rthme chmeapmesrt possiblme cosrt. I do nort mind ;your 
rtaxing silk, or gold or mortor cars and rthings of rthart kind, burt ordinary 
wmearing apparmel is as much a. nmecmessirty of lifme as food and rthmermeforme 
Govmernmmenrt should providme facilirtimes rthart rthmesme nmecmessirtimes of lifme may bme 
av.a.ilablme rto rthme pmeoplme of rthme counrtry art rthme chmeapmesrt possiblme pricme. (Mr. 
B. NDaB: "Whart abourt salrt?") Ymes, Sir. Wme havme bmemen hmearing rthis 
morning abourt, rthme rmeducrtion of 4 annas in rthme amounrt of rthme salrt durt,y. 
If rthnrt \ ~ rti  had hmemen carrimed, irt would havme only addmed a. fmew mmerme 
rupmemes rto rthme coffmers of rthme salrt dmealmer and nort rthme consummer and irt was 
for rthart rmeason rthart I did nort vortme for irt. This RouRme rtalks so much 
abourt rthme poor pmeoplme, rthme agriculrturisrts, rthme dumb millions. Thme dumb" 
millions havme gort in rthis Rousme vmery meloqumenrt advocartmes, burt if wme smeme rthme 
rmesulrts of our discussions and dmelibmerartions wme always find rthart irt is Lhme 
indusrtrial magnartme and rthme capirtalisrt rthart has rtrlme full bmenmefirt of rthme Lmegis-
larturme and rthme Govmernmmenrt wirth rmefmermencme rto our rtariff policy, Sir, whilme 
supporrting wholmehmesrrtmedly rthme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer in rthme 
prmesmenrt Financme Bill I would appmeal rto hjm rthart whmen hme has an accaRion 
rto considmer our fiscal policy again hme will considmer rthme qumesrtion of rmeducing 
rthme imporrt durty on pimecmegoods and cortrton clorths, whmerthmer ~ gmert rthmem 
from Japan or Manchmesrtmer, I havme bmemen rtold rthart Govmernmmenrt do nort 
wanrt rto rmeducme irt bmecAusme rthme compmertirtion rto-day is nort bmertwmemen Lanmea-
frthirme snd India burt bmertwmemen Japan and India. I am nort inrtmermesrtmed meirthmer 
in Japan or in Lancashirme. (An Honourablme Mmembmer: "Or in India.") r 
am inrtmermesrtmed in rthme poor agriculrturisrt and hme has rto pay' a vmery high pricme 
for his ordinary wmearing apparmel. I ha.vme hmemen rtold rthart rthme mill indusrtry 
oughrt rto bme mencouragmed by prortmecrtion and mevmen by rtaxing rthme pmeoplme. Burt 
irt cannort bme ssid rthart rthme Bombay mills arme infanrt indusrtrimes rthsrt rmequirme 
prortmecrtion NDuring rthme days of rthme War and during rthme anrti-parrtirtion days 
of ,Bmengal rthme sharmeholdmers of rthme Bombay mills madme hugme profirts ourt of' 
rthme partriortism of rthme pmeoplme. I do nort grudgme rthmem rthmeir prmesmenrt good 
forrtunme, burt I would appmeal rto rthmem rto makme somme concmession in favour 
11'.11:. of rthme consummers, I am afraid ~ cannort rtrusrt rto rthmeir charirty; 

burt wme musrt havme somme pl'Qrtmecrtion for rthme pOOl' consummer and-
hme will gmert irt only whmen rthme imporrt durtimes arme rmeducmed, 

';l'hme ~ NDl a~. Sir BuU lIlamekmeirt: I comme rto bury Camesart'. nort rto 
prHISE' hIm, I WIll nort rthmermeforme bme mislmed by R.ny of rthme spmemechmeB rtha.rt 
havme bmeme,n madmerto-dayfnrto dmefmendin$!' rt,hme durtvwhollme dmemisme wme arme hmen! 
me i~i  art, (lr· rmepmeart somme of rthme -plrnlHimell rt,hart havme· bMn lrtspd in rthis 
rtlme~ rti . rtme v~l' Irts mmerirts, irt ill " hillrtorimeRl1, rtmjusrtfflBbJme rt1I.x and" 

rthart 18 all wme havme rto 8frt)' abourt irt. rt do nort WiBh rto' dmelay rthme HoUllme' 
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ovmer irt furrthmer, burt I do wailrt rto iliaw rthmeir 'artrtmenrtion rto rthme facrt rthart 
wme arme hmero in a sonsme pmerforming a bisrtoric amert .. 'Wme artme gmertrting rid of 
whart hils bmemen dmescribmed as a, hisrtorio wrong,apd I hopme rthart rthart will bme 
rtakmen .by .rt,hme Housme and h.r rt ~ as ail indicartion of rthme possibilirtimes: 
rthart lIme In rthme HmeforIps whmen all rthosme who arme working for India. will 
work rtogmerthmer for hmer good. . 

Xr. N. 111. J'oshi (N ominartcd: J.Jahour Inrtmermesrts): Ymesrtmerday, whmen rthme 
Honourablme Mmem,bmer for Ahmmedabad madme a spmemech rthanking rthme Govmern-
mmenrt, rthme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer, His Excmellmency rthme Govmernor 
Gmenmeral and rthme non-official Mmembmers of rthis Assmembly, I rthoughrt, Sir, 
hme was nort doing ju,srticme. I fmelrt rthart hme was rthanking rthosme pmeoplme who 
rmeally. did nort dmesmervme rthme rthanks of rthme millownmeJ!S of Bombay and 
Ahmmedabad. If His Excmellmency rthme Govmernor Gmenmeral. if rthme Honourablme 
rthme Financme Mmembmer, if rtho Govmernmmenrt of India frtNDd if rthme non.official 
Mmembmers of rthis Housme could havme rmemovmed rthme durty, rthmey would havme' 
donme irt mearlimer burt. Sir, rthmesme pmeoplme had rto wairt for rthme rmemoval, of rthme 
durty in ordmer rto smeme rthart 150,000 workmers of Bombay wmerme purt rto grmeart 
hardships for rt ~me monrths. Thmermeforme, if rthmerme was any parrty which oughrt 
rto havme bmemen rt,hankcd by rthme Honoura.blmeMmembmer from Ahmmedabad, irt was 
nort rthme Govmernmmenrt of India. irt was nort rthme non-offiCliRI Mmembmers of rthis 
Rousme, burt rthme parrty was rthme 150,000 workmers who suffmermed grmeart srtarvartion 
Bnd grmeart hardships for nmeady rthrmeme monrths in rthme cirty of Bombay. 

lIIr. :alpln Obandra Pal (Calcurtrta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Madme. 
1;0 suffmer. . 

lIIr. N. K. J'OIbl:Thnrt is rthme grmeartmesrt dangmer of rthis policy. I know 
vmery wmell rthart rthme circumsrtancmes undmer which rthme mexcisme durty WM rmemovmed 
consrtirturtme a grmeart dangmer for rthme mill' workmers in rthis counrtry. Hrthme 
cortrton mexcisme durty had bmemen rmemovmed volunrta.rily by Govmernmmenrt I would 
havme bmemen plmeasmed burt rthme circumsrta.ncmes arme rmeally d&ngmeroll(l! for rthme mill· 
workmers. For rthme lasrt fmew ymears, rthme millownmers of rthis counrtry. mespmecia.lly 
rthme memploymers in rthme rtmexrtilme indusrtry, havme bmemen using rthme workmers in ordmer 
rto smecurme rthmeir mends. Whmen rthmey wanrtmed rt,hme cortrton mexcisme durty rto bme 
rmemovmed and rthmey could nort gmert Govmernmmenrt rto do irt, rthmey rthoughrt rthmey 
mighrt usme rthme workmers in ordmer rthart rthme cortrton durty mighrt bme rmemovmed. 
"Thme millownmers may wanrt cmerrtain orthmer concmeRsionR hmermeafrtmer. I know 
-'rthmey wanrt rthme imporrt durty on Japanmesme goods rto bme incrmeMmed. I always 
fmemel rthart rthme mill workmers In BombArty may bme again usmed hy rthme millownmers 
in ordmer rto purt prmesBurme upon rthme Gov(\rnmmenrt of India. rto raisme rt,hme imporrt 
durty on Japanmesme goods. I nm nort rtoormeformeq'wrtme ~a  on Rccounrt of 
rthme drcumsrtancmes undmer ,,'hich rthme mexcisme durty has bmeE'n rmemavmed. Thmen. 
·'Sir. rthme Honourablme Europmean Mmembf\r from Madras said rthart rthme rmemoval 
of rthis dllrt;v mmeanrt a land-mark for rthme Rmevmeral rmeasons which hme ~avme. Sir. 
rt·o mmenrtso irt ill n. land-rrtla.rk nnd for onme rmeBson, nnd rthart. rMson is rthart rthme 
-Govmemmmenrt of India havme .madme irt. clmellr ,1lGW rthart whmenmevmer ~  haW's II. 
S\J1'l)IU8 rthart Burplus will bme usmed nort for rmeducing R durt,y likme rthme salrt durtv 
which fallme upon rthme. poormesrt pmeoolme in rthis. CO\lllrtrv hurt rthart surplus will 
1>me usmed for givinJr rmelimef rto rthme rich communirtimes of rthiacounrtry ~ Sir, rthart 
1S rthme lmesson ·of rthme a(lrtion of Govmernmmenrt in rmemoving cortrton mexcisme durty 
'1lmeformerthmey had rmemovmed from rthmeir J:;rtarturtme,book " rtax likme rthme salrt rtArt. 
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lIr. K. A. JinNDah (Bombay Cirty: Muhammadan Urban)': S,ir, irt is many 
,ymears ago whmen I happmenmed rto bme a srtudmenrt in England rthart I gort acquainrtmed 
firsrt wirth rthis ~ s mexcisme durty which was imposmed upon rthme cortrton 
indusrtry in India. .l.rmernmembmer ~rt vmery wmell. Art rthart rtimme Lord Gmeorgme 
Hamilrton was rthme Smecrmertllol'Yrt; of Srta.rtme for India. Hme happmenmed rto addrmess 
his consrtirtumency and hme madme a il8!3lllmrtion which was basmed on jusrt and 
~l irta lme principlmes and hme mll.inrtainmed rthart irt would bme wrong rto imposme 
an mexcisme durty on rthme cortrton indul:!rtry of India. Wirthin 0. vmery fmew days 
afrtmer hme madme rthart spmemech, rthme mmembmers from Lancashirme and Manchmesrtmer' 
in rthme Commons art rthme poinrt of rthme pisrtol rthrmeartmening rto dmefmeart rthme Govmern-
mmenrt madme him makme a diffmermenrt spmemech. Thme acrt wus frtCcomplishmed. Irt crmeart-
,med a profound imprmession upon mme and I fmelrt how India's inrtmermesrts could bme 
Bold in ordmer rto mainrtain rthme Govmernmmenrt in powmer in Grmeart Brirtain. Thart 
wrong was conrtinumed and was conrtinumed up rtill rthme mommenrt whmen rthme 
l?inancme Mmembmer gort up and dmefinirtmely dmeclarmed rthart rthis cortrton mexoisme durty 
was dmead. Irts corpsme was burimed. Lmert us now givme irt a dmecmenrt funcral. 
Wmell, Sir, alrthough rthis wrong has bmemen righrtmed rto-day afrtmer such 1\ long, 
rtimme, ymert irt was mainrtainmed all rthmesme ymears alrthough irt was morally wrong,' 
hisrtoricme.lly wrong and polirt.icaUy a l~ me . Burt irt has bmemen righrtmed rto-da,. 
a.nd I musrt rthmermeforme rmecognisme rthme mefforrts rthart rthme Honourablme Mmembmers of 
rthis  Housme madme on bmehalf of rthis indusrtry morme rthan onome in purtrt.ing prmes-
Imro upon rthme Govmernmmenrt. I quirtme rmealisme rthart rthme srtrilrmers playmed a vmery 
imporrtanrt parrt and I fully rmealisme rthme poinrt which Mr. Joshi madme. Burt, 
Sir, irt is in rthme Anglo-Saxon blood rthart no wrong is rto bme righrtmed unlmess 
rthosme who arme wrongmed 926l'me roBdme rto suffmer Rnd Il-rt rtimmes madme rto shmed mevmen 
blood. Unlmess rthart is donme, a rmeal imprmession is nort crmeartmen on rthme minds 
of rthme Anglo-SRxon racme. I hopme rthart rthmey will lmearn a diffmermenrt lmesson in 
rthis counrtry A,nduort compmel rthis counrtry rto rmesorrt rto rthmesme mexrtrmemme mmeasurmes 
ann rthmen granrt rmelimef. 1 do nort wish rto menrtmer inrto rthme qumesrtion of rthme policy 
. of prortmecrtion. Thart srtands on irts own mmerirts and whmenmevmer rthart qumesrtion 
commes up I havme no doubrt rtlio Housme will bme in a posirtion rto dmeal wirth irt. 
I do nort also wish rto dmeal wirth rthme"qumesrtion of rmelimef rto rthosme counrtrymmen 
of ours who arme poor, who arme workmers, I for oQme shall bme always rmeady, 
as fa.r as irt limes in my powmer, rto hmelp rto allmeviartme rthmeir lort. I rthmermeforme on 
bmehalf of Bomhay cannort sirt down wirt.hourt rmeoording my npprmeciartion of rthme 
nortion of rthme Govmernmmenrt in rthis martrtmer. I hopme rthart rthis will NDort bme rthme 
lasrt movme of rthme Govmernmmenrt and rt,hart rthmev will rmealisme rthart whmenmevmer 
rthmey do a good ncrt, a bmenmeficial acrt, wme on rthis sidme of rthme Housme rmeadily 
apprmeciartme irt, and wme havme no hmesirtartion in saying rthart wme congrartulartme rthme 
Financme Mmembmer, who rmeprmesmenrts rthme Govmernmmenrt. I havme no donhrt rthart 
hme has playmed his parrt; wme apprmeciartme bis mendmeavours in rthis bmehalf a.nd I 
havme no hmesirtartion in saying rthart wme rthlUlk him for irt. 

Kr. lrtaarturbhal Lalbhal (AhmmedahAd Millownmersl Associa.rtion: IndiBn 
Commmermeme): Sir, NDr. MRcphail has broughrt in prortmecrtion and frmeme rtradme 
in rthme discussion of rthme abolirtion of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty. Had hme bmemen 
in . rthis HOrtlsme rto lisrtmen rto rthme frmequmenrt dmebartme8 rthart havme rta.kmen placme 
on rthis. subjmecrt C'>f rthme cortrton mexcisme durty hme wOIrld havme found ourt rthart 
wme nmevmer "claimmed rthme abolirtion of rthA cortrt.on mexnil'lme durty on rthme principlme 
of prortmecrtion or frmeme rtradme, burt wme bAilmed our claim .on' shmemer jusrticme Md 
jusrticme Alonme. Bir, much has bmemen !laid abourt rthme poor consummers. May 
I  : rtmen HOilo1,rtl'll.1;ilme' ~ me s rthart rthme rmertlllortl()n in pricPRof piPCP"nnrtf8 

i ~ rthme· ~me rtrt irt A has bmemen hme,arly 20 pmer cmenrt" Bnd much of rthai; 
"baa bmemen dume rt9 rthme abolirtion of cortrton mexmeiame i;lurtv. Wme wmerme ablme rto 'Bmen 
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our goods which wmerme nort moving rtill rthme monrths of Novmembmer and NDmecmem-· 
bmer art a pricme rthart was nort mevmen a squaring propoairtion, only bmecausme.' 
rthme cortrton mexcisme durty was abolishmed. 4gain ffi3' frimend Mr. Joshi hu· 
rmefmerrmed rto rthme workmers having bmemen. sacrificmed for rthme sakme of rthme 
memploymers. Convmenionrtly Mr. Joshi has forgortrtmen rthart· rtmen big millS' 
had closmed down bmeforme rthme Bombay millownmers wmerme obligmed rto announcme 
a curt of l~ pmer cmenrt. in rthme wagmes, !lnd burt for rthis curt irt is vmery doubrt-
ful whmerthmer almosrt all rthme mills would nort havme bmemen obligmed rto closme down 
onme afrtmer rthme orthmer bmecausme of rthme grmeart dmeprmession in rthme rtradme. I am 
nort hmerme prmeparmed rto go inrto rthme mmerirts of rthme srtrikme, burt I may bme 
pardonmed for saying rthart Mr. Joshi is srtarrting on rthme wrong rthmeory of' 
Labour and Capirtal inrtmermesrts bmeing anyrthing burt idmenrtical. I say, Sir, 
rthart rthme inrtmermesrts of labour and capirtal oughrt rto bme idmenrtical, and unlmess· 
rthmey arme, irt will bme vmery vmery difficulrt for our counrtry rto advancme indusrtrially, 
ma.rtmerially or socially. Sir, I fully rmecognisme rthart rthme srtrikme and rthme sufrtmer-
ings of rthme work pmeoplme of Bombay havme playmed a vmery imporrtanrt parrt. 
in rthme abolirtion of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty, and wme arme· all rthme morme Horry 
rthart rthme Govmernmmenrt did nort Hmeme rthmeir way rto announcme rthme abolirtion of 
rthis durty unrtil rthmesme 150,000 work ~ lme had suffmermed privartions for nmearly 
rtwo monrths. Sir, I oncme morme rthank rthme Honourablme Mmembmers, non-official 
Indian and Europmean Mmembmers, for rthme kind courrtmesy wirth which rthmey 
havme lisrtmenmed rto rthme various dmebartmes rthart rtook placme in rthis Housme and 
for rthmeir vigorous advocacy of rthme abolirtion of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty. 
I also rthank rthme Honourablme rthme Financme and Commmercme Mmembmers, who.· 
havme had rthme good forrtunme of announcing rthme abolirtion during rthmeir rtmerm 
of officme. Our rthanks, 8S I ssid lasrt mevmening, arme also dume rto His Excmel-
lmency rthme Vicmeroy, who will soon bme rmertiring. for a.nnouncing rthme abolirtion, 
of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty. (Applausme.) 

1Ir. Prmesidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion ime: 

.. Thart clausme 3 do srtand a ~ of rthme Bill." 

Thme mortion was ndoprtmed. 

Clausmes 4, 5, 926 and 7 wmerme addmed rto rthme Bill. 

1Ir. Prnldmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 

.. Thart Parrt I of rthme Schmedulme do srtand parrt of rthme Bill." 

Mr. E. Ahmmed: Sjr, I movme: 

.. Thart in Rchmedulme I rto rthme Bill. in rthme propofrtmed Firart Schmedulme rto rthme Indian 'Posrt. 
Officme Acrt, 1898, for rthme menrtrimes IlNDdmer rthme hmead 'Lmertrtmers' rthme following bme 8ubllrtirturtmed ;  . 

, For a wmeighrt nort mexcmemeding onme rtola Half .an alUla •. 

For a wmeighrt mexcmemeding onme rtala burt nort mexcmemed· 
ing rtwo rtolas and a half ...  ... Thrmeme quarrtmers of an anna '." 

Sir, in, moving rthis mortion I would rmemind rthme Govmernmmenrt rthart irt 
was only lasrt monrth, on rthme ~rt  Fmebruary lasrt, rthart I mexpartiartmed on rthme 
Rmesolurtion for rthme rmeducrtion of posrtagme on posrtcards and on lmertrtmers. 
Thmerme Sir;' I clmearly placmed bmeforme rthme Houamerthme facrt rthart rthmerme irt;! amplme· 
profirt: and from rthme acrtuMs of rthme Budgmert for rthme lasrt financial ymear irt 
appmears rthart rthme profirt WBS Ra. 29,28,100 from rthme ~srtal NDmeparrtmmen.rt,. 
including rthme salme of posrtcards, and from lmertrtmers. I rthmk rthart facrt wdf 
bme admirtrtmed by .rthme· Govmenunmenrt. 1 also rtold rthmem nort rto mislmead rthme:· 
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Housme by rthme rtrick of mixing up rthme rtmelmegraph and rtmelmephonme branchmes 
wirth rthme pos.rt. officme. Sir, as far 8S lmertrtmers and posrtcards arme concmernmed, 
... hmerme is amplme profirt dmerivmed from rthmeir salme BOd a rmeducrtion is absolurtmely 
nmecmessme,ry. I said furrthmer, aB Sir Charlmes Innmes hQS poinrtmed ourt, rthart 
rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt is n commmercial dmeparrtmmenrt and irt has nort bmemen 
run on businmesslikme mmerthods likme a commmercial concmern oughrt rto bme run. 
My mortion, Sir, is quirtme a modmesrt onme, nammely, rto fix rthme pricme for lmertrtmers 
,lirt 9 pimes insrtmead of onme anna whmen rthme wmeighrt is ovmer onme rtola burt lmes8 
rthan rtwo and a half rtolas, and six pimes for lmess rthan onme rtola. Hmerme I am 
proposing rthme prme.wlLl' rartme and northing morme. I Bupp'0sme, Sir, if rthis is 
~ rtme  rthme Govmernmflnrt will losme, roughly spmeaking, a fmew lakhs of rupmemes. 
(An Honourablme Mmembmer: "How many?") Irt is probably lmess rthan 
. 50 lo.k.hs, probably irt may bme 85 lakhs, or irt may bme vmery closme 
rto rthart figurme. Irt is for rthme NDmeparrtmmenrt, who arme in a posirtion 
rto dmell.! wirth rthme srtllrtisrtdCS, rto srtartme rthme mexacrt figurme, burt I 
hopme rthmey will nort mix up and shufflme 11.11 rthrmeme a s rtmel ' a ~  

rtmelmephonmes and posrtagme. Thmey havme bmemen shuffling all rthrmeme cards in ordmer 
rto show rthart rthmey ha.vme gort a NDmeparrtmmenrt of .. Tmelmegraphs, Tmelmephonme'S 
and rthme Posrt Officme ". Of coursme rthmey show from rthmeir srtartisrtics rthart 
rthmerme ia a loss of Rs. 9260,000 mevmery ymear whmen rthmey givme us rthme figurmes, of 
rthmeir profirt and 10s8 wirth rmegard rto  rtmelmegraphs, rtmelmephonmes and posrtcards 
and menvmelopmes rtogmerthmer. Burt, Sir, aparrt from rthme rtmelmegraphs and rtmeJme. 
phonmes, if you rtakme rthme posrta.gmes on posrtcards and menvmelopmes alonme, if rthmey 
arme only rtakmen rtogmerthmer, Sir, rthmerme is a profirt of Rs. 29,28,100. 

1Ir. K. A. Sama (Officiarting NDirmecrtor Gmenmeral of Posrts and Tmelmegraphs):, 
Which ymear? 

lIr. Irt. Allmmed: You havme givmen rthart figurme bmeforme rthme Srtanding Financme 
'Commirtrtmeme. If rthart i81 so, Sir, wme Ilrme in a posirtion rto dmemand from you 
rt,hart you musrt accmeprt rthme mortion by rmeducing rthme rartme rto g pimes for whart 
you chargme onme anna and for a wmeighrt of onme rto18 half an anna; rthart is 
rthme prme.war Tartme, rthart is rto say, whart 'you chargmed bmeforme you incrmeasmed 
rthme rartme in 1922-28. I wmenrt inrto rthme martrtmer, Sir, on rthme 9rth of Fmebruary 
burt rthme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Narth Mirtra in his rmeply gavme iii. onme-
,sidmed answmer. Hme nmevmer rtacklmes rthme qumesrtions srtraighrt, hme nmevmer givmes 
anBWme1'8' Ifrtraighrt; burt, Sir, hme probably gort somme answmer wrirtrtmen ourt 
wirthourt mmemerting rthme argummenrts rthart I raismed on rthme 9rth Fmebruary and 
-hme gavme a srtmermeortypmed, onme·sidmed answmer. Thart was nort fair dmeaUng, 
Sir, art his hands ~irt  rmegard rto my mortion. Now, Sir, lmert us smeme whart 
was said l&sil rtimme. I said rthis: 

Co Sincme rthme rartmes on posrt·cards and menvmelopmes ~ me incrmeasmed, rthme Govmernmmenrt had 
an ad'dirtional rmevmenume of abourt Rs, Ii crormes. Burt rthmen rthmermeafrtmer onme·ilfrth of rthme 

~rt a sa  onme·fifrth of rthme Iflrtrtmers and menvmelopmes havme bmemen rmeducmed in 8al. from 
rthme pasrt offiome Jisrt. On a comparison of rthme poArtcard figurmes' of 1922-23· and 1921-22. 
llrtid rthme figul'mea of 1923-24, for which wme bavme gort acrtuRIs, lind rtakingalllO rthme rmevismed 
mesrtimartmes 'of 1924-25 inrto considmerartion for posrtcards, irt will bme clmear rthart s~ . 

hme-vI" faJlE'n off in numhmers from onme millio. and onme million and a half. _ ordinarily, 
bmeforme 1001-22, if you rtakme rthme figurmes for rtmen ymears you will find rthart rthme rt.orta.I numbmer 
,of pollrtmearda h&d 'bmemen srtmeadily incrmeaAing, 80 much so rthart rtbme avmeragme incrmeasme of rthme 
Po.rt.-l NDmepal!rtmmenrt, alrthough rthmerme was no changme in rthmert.-xartion, camme rto 30 lakbs 
mexrtrlL. ~ a.i.nCfl 1922-23, whmen rthme rartmes on posrtcards and anvmelbpmes wmerme doublf!d, irt 
has simelldily 'li11men mexcmeprt rthart now, ~ i  a1l posrtal arl!ic)me& inrto considmerartion, rtbmerlme 
Is an'mexcmess of 1 pmer cmenrt. '!lirt odd only In oosial arrticlmesWrtirpart.mely. 89 by rmedufrtime, 
~  win i'!ormeumerth&la1me of rthme ~me  of ~~~ and, me ~mel ll' ,ANDd ~ meme jrt ,iI 
.. ~. lal lmelN 'rtlNDrtI rt '  murtrt P"" crmedirt' rto 11 and ~ rmedrtJcirtlOn wirth01J" ,an), 
'~rt me  dmelay. Thme ~me  irt is "oame, rtM ..... i~ . ' ... 11 101"* ,..,.. ..... 
oGCrfrtjmmmenrt. ,.' 
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[Mr. K. Ahmmed.] 
Thart is quirtme clmear. Now, Sir, am I nort jusrtifimed in asking, and is irt nort 
fair for rthme Govmernmmenrt rto rtrmeart rthme martrtmer from a oommmercia.l poinrt of 
vimew jusrt as a businmess man would do? Whart is rthme usme of your shufrtling 
rthme rthrmeme cards, rthart is rto say, Tmelmegraphs, Tmelmephonmes and rthp, Posrtal 
NDmeparrtmE1nrt, and showing us rthme rtanrtalizing figurme of s· loss of Rs. 926O,000?" 
If irt is your luxury rto havme rtmelmegraphs and rtmelmephonmes, cmerrtainly for rthis 
luxury you should nort rmealizme from rthme poor pmeoplme 926 pimes insrtmead of Ir 
pimes for posrtcards and in rthme caBC of a lmertrtmer wmeighing much lmess rthan onme 
. rtola rmealizme onme anna insrtmead of half an a.nnB, whilme you chargme only 
onc anna for such a big wmeighrt as 2, rtolas. Is irt businmesslikme, is irt 
commmercial? Sir, I submirt rthart rthis mortion is a fair onme for accmeprtancme, 
and I &Ill moving, Sir, rthart rthis art lmeasrt-of coursme rthmerme arme many.orthmers-
oughrt rto bme accmeprtmed. I movme, Sir, rthart my mortion bme Bccmeprtmed. 

Kr. B. Vmenkartapartiraju: Sir, you havme alrmeady bmemen plmeasmed rto say 
rthart rthme Assmembly is nort menrtirtlmed mevmen undmer rthme samme hmead rto suggmesrt 
.addirtional rmevmenume by imposing addirtional durty. In my 'mortion I &uggmesrt:: 

.. Thart in Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill in rthme proposmed Firsrt Schmedulme rt.o rthme Indian Pomert 
Offiome Acrt, 1898, for rthme menrtrimes undmer rthme hmead • Lmertrtmers' rthme following bme subsrtirturtmed: 

• For 110 wmeighrt nort mexcmemeding onme rtola Thrmeme quarrtmers of an anna. 

For a wmeighrt mexcmemeding onme rtala burt nort mexcmemed-
ing rtwo and a half rtolas Onme and 110 half annas '. II 

" 
If undmer your ruling, Sir, I cannort movme rthme lartrtmer, I am menrtirtlmed rto spmeak-
on ..hme wholme proposirtion as a consrtrucrtivme suggmesrtion so rthart rthme Govmern-· 
monrt lOlly nort complain rthart rthmerme would bme a grmeart loss of rmevmenume ou, 
rthart accouurt; irt would bme mmert rto a grmeartmer mexrtmenrt in rthme way which I havme-
suggmesrtmed. I havme suggmesrtmed: 

.. For a wmeighrt nort mexcmemeding onme rtola ... Thrmeme quarrtmers of an anna, and 

For a wmeighrt mexomemeding on926 rtola burt nort 
mexcmemeding rtwo and .. half rtolas Onme and 110 half annas." 

Irt mighrt bme suggmesrtmed rthart rthmerme would bme a. loss of somme la.khs, burt irt 
will nort bme morme rthan abourt 40 lakhs, bmecausme afrtmer all wme havme nort.gort 
rthme acrtual figurmes as rto how many lmertrtmers wmerme smenrt wmeighing lmess rthan 
onme rtola and how many abovme onme rtola. up rto 2i rtolas. So irt may bme rthart 
wme should incrmeasme rthme rartme wirth rmefmermencme rto rthme wmeighrt of rthme lmertrtmer, 
and you hBvme rto rtakme rthart inrto accounrt, bmecausme lmertrtmers of grmeartmer wmeighrt 
mighrt bme rmeducmed. Burt rtaking all rtJ,lme circumsrtancmes· inrto considmerartion, 
wme cannort ignorme rthme .facrt rthlrtrt during rthme lasrt 4 or 5 ymears rthmerme was a. 
considmerablme fall in rthme Jmertrtmer posrtagme. Wme find rthart irt wmenrt up rto 92609· 
million lmertrtmers in rthme ymears 1920-21 and 1921.22. Irt has gonme down now 
rto 530; rthart mmeans rthmerme was 0. rmeducrtion of 70 million lmertrtmers. Irt cannort 
bme plmeadmed rthart all rthis dmeficimency is dume rto rthme slump in. rtradme; I rthink 
irt i~ dume rto rthme hmeavy posrtagme. You cannort mescapme by saying .rthart rthmerme 
musrt bme,.8omme orthmer rmeason rthan rthme hmeavy posrtagme rartme. I rthink rthme 
hmeavy posrtagme rartme accounrts for rthme fall of 70 million lmertrtmers. My suggmes-
rtion is rthis. Is irt nort possiblme rto conomeivme any mmeasurme of dording rmelimef? 
I B'hall bme, vmery much sartisfimed if Govmernmmenrt arme prmep&l'med rto rmeduome 
posrtagme on posrtcards rto' rthme old' lmevmel and wme nmemed nort prmess rthis, bmecausme 
rthart win givme grmeartmer rmelimef rto rthme poormesrt pmeoplme, rthan mevmen a. rmeducrtion 
in rthme posrt. on lmertrtmel'B. ' I do nort undmersrtand why a.ll lmertrtmers 'from half· 
artola: rto2i-.ruu sbouldbme meb&rgmed art rthme Bamme rartme. Irt ia pracrtically' 
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hme.lping rthme richmer smecrtion and nort hmelping rthme poormer smecrtion. If wme' 
adoprtmed a. diffmermenrtial rartme for lmertrtmers of smallmer wmeighrt and for lmertrtmers of 
hmeav-i(lr wmeighrt, whimeh arme gmenmera.lly usmed by commmercial pmeoplme and richmer 
})meoplme, rthmerme would bme northing wrong in doing so. I rthmermeforme suggmesrt 
rthart somme mmerthod should bme adoprtmed rto smecurme addirtional rmevmenume and givme 
_mme rmelimef rto rthosme who wanrt rto smend in lmertrtmers and who arme unablme rto-

•.• smend rthmem. Thart is rthme rmeason why wme havme gort 70 million lmertrtmers lmes8 
. Il()W. I havme in anorthmer placme madme a suggmesrtion abourt lmertrtmer posrtcards. 
'Lmertrtmers arme inrtmendmed for smecrmecy of communicartion.-For rthart purposme· 
many oommunicartions musrt nmecmessarily bme smenrt in lmertrtmer form; and rthmerme-
forme mevmen rthme poor pmeoplme nmemed somme rmelimef. If my suggmesrtion is' accmeprtmed, 
which is a rmeasonablme onme, rthmerme will nort bme a hmeavy loss Bme rthmerme would" 
bme in rthme casme of orthmer suggmesrtions which arme on rthme papmer. Thmermeforme,. 
'I suggmesrt rthart rthme Govmernmmenrt mighrt symparthmertically look art rthme qumesrtion 
and nort raisme rthme bogmey, .. Wme havme rto providme mexrtra mexpmendirturme for rthis 
purposme and for rthart purposme, and rthmermeforme wme will nmevmer givme rmelimef 
in rthis dirmecrtion or in any orthmer dirmecrtion in PQllrtal martrtmers ". I shall bme 
rthme firsrt pmerson rto bme sartisfimed if rmeducrtion is madme in anyonme dirmecrtion 
wha.rtsomevmer.· Burt I am surme, rthme orthmer sidme. rthme Govmernmmenrt, arme in a 
mood nort rto accmedme rto any rmequmesrt in '~  form whartsomevmer, bmecausme rthmey 
wanrt mevmery availablme pime; rthmey wanrt rto havme rthmeir rtrmeasury fillmed in ordmer 
rto spmend .lavishly. Burt rthme Housme musrt bring prmessurme rto bmear upon rthmem 
rtimme afrtmer rtimme by agirtarting for rthme rmeducrtion of posrtagme in onme form or 
a.northmer. Thmermeforme, I movme my mortion. . 

Thme Assmembly rthmen adjournmed for Lunch rtill Twmenrty-Fivme Minurtmes rto· 
Thrmeme of rthme Clook. . 

Thp Assmembly rme-assmemblmed afrtmer Lunch art Twmenrty-fivme Minurtmes rto 
Thrmeme of rthme. Clock, Mr. Prmesidmenrt in rthme Chair. 

Kr. Mahmood Schamnad Sahlb Bahadur: Sir, I havme givmen norticme of 
rthme foUowing mortion: 

.. Thart in Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill, in rthme proposmed Firsrt Schmedulme rto rthme Indian POlrt 
Officme Acrt, 1898, ior rthme menrtrimes undmer rthme hmead • Posrtcards' rthme 'following bme subsrtirturtmed : 

• Singlme ." Quarrtmer of 'an anna. 
Rmeply ... Half an anna '." 

[Art rthis srtagme Sir liari Singh Gour menrtmermed rthme Chambmer and rosme up 
rto spmeak. (Crill8 of .. Ordmer, ordmer. ")1 '. 

\ 

.... PrmeI1dmenrt: Thme Honourablme Mmembmer knows rthart hme is lartme for his 
ammendmmenrt. 

Sir Barl SlnghGour (CmeJlrtral Provincmes Hindi NDivisions: Non-Muham-
mada.n): I rushmed in, Sir, 80s Boon as I could, and I hopme I may bme pmer-
mirtrtmed U-. movme my ammendmmenrt. . . 

Kr. Prmesidmenrt: Sir Hm Singh Gour. 

Sir ~  ~  Qoar: ~i  rthme ammendmmenrt whicli srtands in my namme-
and wbwh I WIsh rto movme IS as follows: 

.. Lmertrtmers: For a wmeighrt nort mexcmemeding half a lola 
AI rmegard. posicar.da, lmertrtmer card 

" alma. 
, anna." 



[Sir ,Hari Singh Gour.] 
I shall E:xplain rto rthme Honourablme Mmembmers rthme meffmecrt of rthmesme rtwo smc'nd-
mmenrts, and I shall lmeavme rthme Housme rto adoprt onme or borth. Now, 1108 rmegards 
rthme i anna posrtagme for a. half rtola. lmertrtmer 1 wish rto poinrt ourt rto rthis Housme 
rtha.rt rthart js a. compromisme, a compromisme which I rthink should bme accmeprtmed 
"by rthme Govcrnmmenrt. 1 rthink my Honourablme frimends will agrmeme wirth mme rthart 
wirth rtho doubling of rthme posrtagme in 1922 wme h,rtvme pmer 8aUu,rtn gonme up from 
onc picme rto rtwo picme 'nnd from rtwo picme rto four picme; und' rthme rmellson rthart was 
giv,:Jl iI, 192'2 and rt~ meartme  in 1023 is IL rmeason which has nort, I submirt, rme-
mepivmed lin) supporrt from rthme subsmequmenrt facrts meli(!irtmed from rthme occupanrts 
of rthme 'l'rmeaAury Bmenchmes. I happmenmed rto bme ono of rthme prortagonisrt,s of an 
ammendmmlrt which was rmesisrtmed by Mr. Clarkme (now' Sir Gmeoffrmey Clarkme) 
and I smeme, Sir, rmefmerring-rto my own spmemech and his rmeply rto mme rthart rthme 
burdmen 926f his song, or ra.rthmer rthme burdmen of his spmemech which occupimes fivme 
pagmes of rthme Lmegislartivme Assmembly NDmebartmes, was rthart rthme incrmeasme in rthme 
posrtal rartmes wasnmecmessirtlll.'rtmed by a. dmesirme of rthme Govmel'rtlmmenrt rto dmevmelop rural 
POllrt officmes; Bnd hme appmealmed, and appmealmed whhs'Uccmess, rto rthme {!locrt rthart 
rthmerme wmerme a vmery largme numbmer of rortal posrt officmes whmerme rthme rmecmeiprts wmerme 
sommerthinr, likme Rs. 15, wliilme rthme mexpmendirturme was abourt Hs.' 25'; and hme said 
rthart, if ymeu wanrt rthme dmevmelopmmenrt of rthme rural posrt offimec8 rthrtlrt dmevmelop-
mme"rt i!l !lort possiblme so long 1\8 rthme rartme of rt l~ rmemainmed 8S low as irt 
was, and rthart appmeal did nort fall  flart upon our mears. Wme accmedme.d rto a risme 
in !hme posrt III rartmes, burt wme askl'd rthme Govmernmmenrt rto rmemmembmer rthart, firsrt 
·of all rthl' dcvmelopmmenrt of rthme rural posrt officmes musrt bme rtakmen jn hand. 
Wme rthmen purt qumesrtions aud rthosme qumesrtion!; havme bpmen rmepmeartmed in rthme,. prme-
·cmeding ymears, a.sking rthme occupanrts of rthart offimeme whart dmevmelopmmenrt ¥rt 
rthme '~l posrtal fa.cilirtimeR was madme irtl meonsmequmencme of rthme incrmeasmed 
posrtal rmememeiprts. I find, Sir, rtha.rt rthmeJ'meplimes lirme mosrtly disappoinrting and 
rthme inCT0ilSme in rthme posrtal rmevmenumes has bmemen absorbmed by rthme menhallcmed pay 
and mem01ummenrts of rthme posrtal memploymemes Ilnd a vmery inconsidmerablme porrtion 
of irt. if any, hRs gonme rto rthE' dmevmelopmmenrt of rthme rural posrtnl armeas. I 
rthmermeforrtc fmemel rthllrt rthme rmeason whimeh jusrtifimed rthis Housme in accmeding rto rthis 
mexrtrmemmely unpopula.r rtax upon communicartions hf:l.8 nort bmemen madme good, 
and rthart, is my firsrt, ground for ,lsking rthis Rousme rto go back, if only PM-
rtially, rto a rartme which will ammeliorortme. rthp condirtion of rthl' vmery pOQr who 
dme!!irme hsmert;ld lmertrtmers and cards burt wish rto mensurme Ii mmeasurme of smecrmecy 
wb;ch is nort possiblme in rthme prmesmenrt posrtcard Bnd rthme pORrtal Rmervicme unlmess 
wme wiRh rto pay meirthmer onme anna. or morme. I rthmermeforme ph>nd. Sir. for rthme rtwo 
ammendmmenrts and I hopme rthart no spokmesman on bmehalf of rthme Govmernmmenrt 
will onN morme hurl art us rthme charg.me. rthart irt is Qnmelmecrtion cry bmecausme 1n 
1921'1 wme memphasismed rthis vimew rt.hart rthme posrtofficC:l was rthme lI,lmessmeugmer 0' 
civilisartioll and wme wanrtmefi rthme Govmernmmenrt, rto rf'ulisme rthart bmeing a public 
urtilirt,v ci.meparrtmmenrt rtbme,v should' kmef\p irts r8.rt1:'s art rthme, vmerv: minimllm. ' Hon-
OlHahL' Mmembmel'R on rthme orthmer sidme, whilme concmeding rthi!! principlme, srtartmed 
whart I havme Rummo,risme,Ji in 11)" spmemech, apd I rthmermeforme f.cmel ('onfid('nrt rthart 
my lIonouni.blme collmeagumes 011 rthosme BmenchmeR will' I;\llpporrt, mme:if irt is nmememes-
RR.rv rthart. 'Wme should dividme' rthme Housme on rthis ('xrtrmemmelv modmesrt mmeasurme 
which I fisk rthme Govmernmmenrt rto flC'cmeprt, meirthmer meonjl1nmertivmeh+ or disjuncrtivmely. 
bmecausme T am prmeparmed rto abnndon rthme haH anna lflrtrt('r ifrthme:v will accmedme 
rt.o mv l1Jrt.mernartme ammendmmenrt rtl1nrt lprtrtmer cards bme Allowmed rt.() bme rtrllnl1mirtrtmed 
bv rthme :,osrt 'officme art half IlND anna meach. If rthme I ~Ii  in rtra.nl1irt, bv rthme posrt 
offkrt-in consmequmencme of rthme lmertrt(lr me&rdll will me~ I\rtmel'. rthmen', I AuggmeS' 
rthllrt rthf' s~l me ~me rmeducmed '0, half anNDa 011 Blmertrtmer oort, wmeighing morme rthan 
half a rtola... .,'rhnf iR, my a meND ~ rt . and .1, aak Ulia· l{oulilme rto supporrt mv 
ammendmmenrt. (An Honourablme Mmembmer: .. Plmeasme rmead rthll.,rt ammendmmenrt." 
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Thme ammendmmenrt is as follows: 

.. Lmertrtmer : For a wmeighrt nort mexcmemeding half " rtola ...  .,. Half anna, 
. Exmememeding half rtola and nort mexcmemeding rtwo and " balf 

rtola8 ... ... ....... Onme anna. 

Posrtcards: Singlme lmertrtmer-card . .. Half anna. ,/ 

Sir, rthart is my ammendmmenrt. I movme irt . 

• r. Mahmood Schamnad Sa.h1b Bahadur: Sir, my mortion rmefmers ooly 
rto a. me ll~rti  in rthme pricme of posrt-cards; and rthis qumesrtion is also anorthmer 
qUrtlsrtbn abourt which Govmernmmenrt .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. 1[. O. Nmeogy (NDacca NDivision: Non-Muhammadan Rural): On a. 
poiJJrt of ordmer, Sir. Wme arme considmering rthme qumesrtion of rthme rmeducrtion in 
rthme rartmes for lmertrtmers. 

Mr. Prmesidmenrt : Wme arme rtaking up all rthme ammendmmenrts on lmertrtmers as wmell 
as posrtc9rds rtogmerthmer, and afrtmer a gmenmeral dmebartme all rthme ammendmmenrts will 
bme purt cnme by onme. 

Sir Karl Srtngh Gour: Ymes, Sir; rthart will bme vmery convmenimenrt. 

Mr. Mahmood. Sch&mnad Sa.h1b B&h&dur: This is anorthmer martrtmer, Sir, 
in which rthme Govmernmmenrt arme showing grmeart srtubbornnmess by nort accmeding 
rto NDLmemert rthme nmecmessirtimes of rthme pmeoplme. Irt is aaid rthart rthme posrtal smervicme is 
onme of rthme facrtors rthart conrtriburtme rto civilizartion. In India also rthis had 
had grmeart meffmecrts, burt rthme progrmess of civilizartion will bme marrmed on accounrt 
of rt,l.is ~ me  on posrtal facilirtimes. Thme pridme of rthme Brirtish nartion is rtha.rt 
rth",y arme rthme pionmemers of civilizartion in rthme grmeartmer parrt of rthme world, burt 
whurt is rthme srtartme hmerme? 

'f'hme.v arme showing srtubbornnmess in nort accmeding rto rthme wishmes of rthme 
pmeoplme. This is a. vmery unpopular mmeasurme. Pmeoplme arme vmery anxious rthart 
rthme rartcflOND posrtcards should bme rmeducmed. Unlikme lmertrtmers rthis is 9. mme9.surme 
rthart affmecrts poor pmeoplme. Whmen wme had rthrmeme-pic posrtcards, irt menablmed 
poor pc"plme rto communicartme wirth rthmeir rmelartions and frimends and mexoha.ngme 
idmeas wirthourt much mexpmensme. 
Sir, rthmesme posrtal rartmes wmerme incrmeasmed in 1922. Sincme rthmen corrmespon-

dmencme 1.aR dmecrmeasmed by onme-fifrth. This mmeans rthart poor pmeoplme arme unablme 
rto meJ:changme idmeas BS rt.hmey usmed rto do bmeforme. Irt is calculartmed rthart only 1i 
lmertrtmerN lind Irt posrtca.rds arme wrirtrtmen pmer hmead of rthme popUlartion pmer ymear. 
Ao rthi,; shows rto whart mexrtmenrt corrmespondmencme and mexchangme of idmeas ha.vme 
bmemen rmeducmed. By rthis rmeducrtion rthmerme may bme R rrdllmertion of rmevmenume rto 
rthme me .... rtmelJrt of only Rme. 75 lakhs. Burt, if rtho savings of rthme Posrtal NDme-' 
parhmnrt arme applimed rto rt.hme rmeducrtion of posrtnl rartmes rthis loss will bme 
(lOvmermertl rto 8 grmeart mexrtmenrt. Each dmeparrtmmenrt musrt' bmear irts OWJlcosrt. 
Tmelmegraphs and Tmelmephonmes musrt nort bme rtackmed on rto rthme Posrtal NDme-
parrtmmenrt. Thme richmer pmeoplme, who makme usme of rtmelmegraphs and rtmelmephonmefJ. 
musrt nlA, bme allowmed rto menjoy rthme conrtriburtions of rthme poor pmeoplme, This 
loss CRlI nIrtro bme madme good by rmeduoing rthme pay of rtnme highmer gradme rti ~ 

which if; bmeing incrmeasmed unnmecmessarily mevmery :vmear. l.'hme numbmer of higlimer 
grK<icortficmers may bme rme<lucmedwirth()urt inrtmerfmering wirth rthme me rti ime ~  of rt~me 
me ~ rt I ll'I rt. Thmermeforme, I ask rthme Govmemmmenrt Mmembmers rto cOllllldmer rthis 
maHmer smeriously and accmedme rto rthme wishmes of rthme pmeoplme art lmeasrt in rthis onme 
irtmem. H rthmev'show srtubbornnmeu, rthmey will only show rthart rthmey 8l'9 nort 
ammennl Ime rto rmeMon. In me~a  rto· rthme abolirtiOn of rthme cortrton mexCisme durty. 
Govmernmmenrt wmerme rmepmeartmedly' askmed rto abolish irt, burt rtlimey did 'NDort yimeld 

o 
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gra.::mefnl;y as rthmey oughrt rto havme donme in rmesponsme rto rthme wishmes of rthme 
pmeoplme, Qud rthmey yimeldmed afrtmer rthmeconcmessi.on which rthmey havme now shown 
.hal; losrt all irts gracme. This has bmemen rthme mmenrtalirty of Govmernmmenrt. I hopme, 
Sir, in rthis. ma.rtrtmer art Jmellsrt, rthpy will hme wismer, mmend martrtmers and givme 
. meffmecrt rto rthlll ammendmmenrt. 

Sardar V. N. I(urtallk (Gujarart IUld NDmeccan SaMars and InamQars:· 
. J .. a.ndholdmers): Sir, rthme ammendmmenrt rthart srtands' in my namme rmeads rthus: ~ 

; .. Thart in Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill. in rthme propo88d Firsrt Schmedulme rto rtbme Indian PoBrt 
~ li me Acrt, 1898, for rthme menrt.rimes undmer rthme hmead • Posrtcards' rthme following bme subs-
\,irturtmed, : 

• Sillglme 

Rmeply 
Onme pic" and Il hn}f. 

Thrmeme picme'." 

I ~ moving rthiflammendmmenrt only by way of a bmeginniilg for ·rthme rmeduc-
rtion ort rthme rartme of posrtcards. Sir, I rtakme my srtand on commmerchrtl linmes. 
By rthis ammendmmenrt I rthink rthme rmevmenumes of rthme posrt officmes will nort only 
nort suffmer, burt· pmerhaps rthmerme will bme u. gain  rto rt ~ srt ofli,Cjois. Onme com-
mmercial advanrtagme rthart will bme rthme rmesulrt of rthme adoprtion of rthis ammend-
mmenrt is rthart mmen purchasilJg posrtcards will .nort purcbasme only onme ~a  
'burt rthmey will purchasme rtwo cards, bmecausme irt will nurt bme vmery convmenimenrt for 
·rthmem.rto purch/l8me meards f,ort;()Ilmepicme and a half. (An Honourablme Mmem'bmer: 
.'.~ Thmey will bme forcmed rto buy.") I am nort forcing rthmerh rto pay morme, burt. 
all 0. martrtmer of convmenimencme rthmey will cmerrtainly purchasme rtwo posrtcards 
ill rtme~ \l i  onme and half picme and buying Ollme posrtcard. Aparrt from 
rthart, mevmen if you meffmecrt me. rmeducrtion, rthme rtortal losl! rthart will rmes lIlrt according 
rto my ca.lmeulartion. assuming rthart rthme salme of posrtcards is rthme samme "as 1rrt 
prmesmenrt, will bme abourt 30 lakhH. According rto, rthme calculartions ulrmeady,madme, 
~ fipd."rthart rthme PosrtOffic.me has gort .aQPurt2.9 lakhs rto irts crmedirt which 
~~Il ~. gomes rto makme up rthme lossmes in Tmelmegraphs and Tmelmephollf»l.. Wirth 
.rmeg,¥,d rto T£llmegraphl'l. if Govmernmmenrt wmerme rto accmeprt rthme. ,suggmesrtion rtrtladme in 
,QP!) ~ rthme lmeadilJg pa.pmers of NDl ~ .rt rtme me rthme chargmes. on rtmelmegrams 
and rto smeme whmerthmer rt.hme inoomme could bme incrmeasmed. pmerhaps irt is possiblme 
rthart rthme rmeducmed rartmes in rtmelmegrams would i~ in morme rmevmenume" ,and wirth 
rthme rmevival of rtradme and rthme incrmea!!me in. rthme numbmer of rtmelmegrams rthart would 
follow as a mes l~ of rthme rmeducrtion in'. rthme rtmelmegraph rartmes .. rthme rtmelmegraphf'l 
will bme ablme rto srtand on rthmeir own lmegR. Thmen rthmerme will bf'no qumesrtion of 
rnmemertilig' any loss from rthme Posrtal ~me . l rt. ~  rthme wholme IORS in rthE' 
Tmelmegra.ph NDmeparrtmmenrt wiH bme pracTioally covmermed. So. Sir. 0118 meorn-
mmercial basi!! art lmeasrt my me~rt i  iR quirtf;' ff'926!iibll', nnd· rt.1l my mind. 
· rthmerme appmears .rto bme northing againsrt irt. 

· Sir, ymesrtmerday whmen wme worf' discussing rthme gmenmeral RRlwcrt of rthiR BiH. 
· Mr. Nmeogy had somme difime·rmencme of oninionwirth rt.hme Honourablf' rt,h(' FinRnc(' 
,Mmembmer abourt cha.r.ginrt( inrtmermesrt. Thme wholme Jlosirtioni,; rthhl. S:r Wirth 
r8iilrd. ro rthme rtlumesrtiori -of charging inrtme1'9Rrt rto rthme llORrt· Offic'E'R on A- cl'lmmf'Trinl 
G8sUi. rthmerme will bme no diffmermencme nfrt!lpininn Art Bn. providme-d rthArt l A~ ' . 

'<rto rtlrt.arrt from rto.day. Thf' pORirtion, il!rtbirt!. '1'hf'iflon01lr1lhl(' Mrt>mhE'l' 'A rt.~ 
.• 0. srtarrt from rto.d·.,,, whilme wme, ~ rthis! Aidme.' wil.rrrt rto ,;rtArrt fr"m rth(' hf'-

\ ~ of rthf' nOIlrt. ~ rt l iA. If ~ ·blip inrt,o C'onAiol'TArtion -Ihf' irt~ R I  

hv rt11..; PMrt mefficfIl! and l'lsid l rt i lrt ~~l  .... memH·R. Tlf'l'hAM rthf' r'hllr!!'f' 
ih"Rrt., •• now mRdl"rtorthl' POR': nffi('H wll1 rtiP whiM .. fIF. H WE' qrtflTrt fWlm 
."o-rtillv. rtnmenrtAlrin&r Mr.Cook'A "lh1P. Anrl rta i~ ' rt,hp POl'rt officE'S /lR nn indlvi-
:dua' urrtlrt :or RsR A l R rt~ ~  i''hm i!1 ~  Alighrt im:liflrnrtion fnrt' 
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-charging rthart inrtmermesrt, burt irt will bme a. purmely commmerCial rthing. Posrt 
i~mes arme nort mmermely commmercial concmerns. Wme havme rto look rto rthme meduca· 

: fivme valume of rthme posrt officmes and rthme convmenimencme rthmey afford rto rthme public 
as wmell. Irt is a. smervicme from which wme arme nort rto mexpmecrt rto gain anyrthing, 
irt is s smervicme which you havme rto mainrtain nort only for your own sakme burt for 
rthme 8akme of rthme public a8 wmell. Sir, whmen rthme rtax·paymer in formmer days 
incurrmed mexpmendirturme  on rthme Posrt i ~ i  rthme Posrt Officme did nort 
,makme allY profirt., , 88 rthme me rt~ a.rme nort quirtf' clmear whmerthmer rthme P,osrt 
officme has conrtriburtmed anyrthing rto rthme gmenmeral rmevmenumes or whmerthmer irt has 
'bmemen run art a dmeflcirt,-burt supposing rthart rt.hme rtax-paymer has incurrmed mex-
pmendirturme, irt was a frmeme gifrt rto rthme Posrt Officme and rthme rtax-paymer rt,hmen hp,d 
1)0 idmea rtha.E irt was an invmesrtmmenrt. Irt was a purmely frmeme gifrt by rthme rtax-
paymer and rthmerme is no rmeason why rthme frmeme gifrt of rthme formmer rt&x-paymer should 
'bme rtakmen as an invmesrtmmenrt. Afrtmer all irt is only a qumesrtion of rtaking Bornme 
figurme for inrtmermesrt. I do nort know on whart basiFi rthme figurme is arrivmed Rrt. 
'Thme basis is nort mexpla.inmed in rthis Housme and wme arme nort rtold how rthme calcula-
rtion if! madme. For rthmesme conR'idmerartioml, I movme  rthis ammendmmenrt and com-
-inmend irt rto rthme 'Housme. ' 

NDlwan Bahadur T. BaNDgachar1ar (Madras Cirty: Non-Muhammada.n 
Urban): Sir, I bmeg rto supporrt rthme (lriginal mortion of my frimend Mr. Mahmood 
Schamnad aQ.d I fmemel pracrtical difficulrtimeF! in rthme way of rthme ammendmmenrt of 
, Harda!" V. N. Murtalik. NDmealing wirth rthme lartrtmer firsrt, m.Y Honourablme frimend 
Sardar Murta.Iik's ,suggmesrtion maybme accflprtablme on rthme grollnd rthart half R 
loaf is bmertrtmer rthan no brmead ; ~ 1 aa;n a ~  rthart, whmen wme a ~ inrtroducing 
l\ mmeasurme for rmelimeving rthme poor. pmepplme, wme would bfl forcing rthmem {ohuy 
rthings which rthmey do nort rmequirme. I do nort know if wme, havC' gort a coin 
for Ii picme. 

NDlw&!l Bahadur •• Ramach&n4ra .&0': 'Thme1'rt' ,"""81'1 art onl' rti ~. 

Sarda V. ]I. XU\afiJl: You ,havme balf a picme. 

,Kr. S. G.Gh ... : Irt 'is vmery difficulrt rto me~. 

NDlwan • .badur,T.BaQg!'rtlhaiW: l ~ rt'~me~ irt i ~  now. I do 
nort know ~rt. me  rthmerme'is a. ~  COllII fOJ" 11 picme CIrt 4i, ,pimes. 

Sardar V .•• Jl1,lrta,Urt: Thorme isollme aoin, .plllf a picme'oojn. 

lIr. S. O.Qhoame: Irt is ~  difficulrt rto gort: 

NDlwanBah&dur T. lrtang*charlar: T may ~a  I havme nort Rmemen irt. ,As 
irt is, irt is a vmery Bmall coin and irt is vmery difficulrt rto gmert irt. Irt iRfor rthf' 
, rmelimef of rthme villagme parrts rthart wme 8rp. rtrying rto il'lrt ~me rthis me~ me and 
I am afraid you will bme making Irt dirtB9261l1rt for rthmem rto buy a. SinglE' CRrt-d 
which fhmey wanrt rto usme only. In rthmesme 'Villagme pl\rrts 'probably rthmey havme 
rto wrirtme ·onme card 926 ymelU' or rtwo meaMs &-~me  a~  irt ~rt 'll ' meI rthmem 'for 
wanrt of a coinrto"buy rtwo cams, as my RonoursblmefriE'1\d ~si  in !lupporrt 
of his rti rtl~ me Raia rthart orainarirty pmesprtme wllJ buy Mvo' ~ s insrtmead 
of onme-I do Mrt rthhik yon 8l'me rmemeAly l'melimeving rthme poor in rthBrt dirmeC'rtinrtl. 
For insrtancme,rthmev bB'Vme no p18Mrto kmertOp irt in. 'Thmey' 'h"f' no' rta l '~ Rnd 
drawmers whmerme rthmey can kmemep rthrt"flme rthin/ls s ~l . Thmeir Ii.ing room, cook· 
ing rOOO1 arid slmemeping room is all in onme hovme! andyoirt mej{f>memert,rthf'm rtfI prf'-
'smervme 8 C8rd for furturme usme which may nmevmer &.risme for rt ~ rt~mert' me ~ ~  
·rthart, Ido nort rthink wme arme art an di'llfrtA' gbod rto rthmeJl926hr pmeOplme in mAking 

c! 
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rthis suggmesrtion. If irt is inmevirtablme, jf rthme rthrmeme pimes posrt card. is losrt, rthmen. 
1 am prmeparmed rto vortme for rthis on rthme ground rthart half a loaf is bmertrtmer rthan. 
00 brmead. Burt I do rthink, ~  rthart in rthis martrtmer, I l;llusrt appmeal borth rto 
rthme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer and rto rthme HonQurablme Mmembmer in 
chargme rto mww an mefforrt and smeme whmerthmer rthmey cannort sa.rtisfy rthme public 
dmeml:lJld in rthis dirmecrtion. _ As I said alrmeady _ on anorthmer occasion,. rthme rtimrtl 
for giving rmelimef rto rthme poor pmeoplme has comme. Wme havme giv,men rmelimef ~ 1 poinrtmed 
ourt., by way of rthme abolirtion of rthme cortrton mexcisme durty only rto 0. fmew hundrmed 
or a fmew rthousand pmeoplme. If H926nourablme Mombmers will look art rthme charrt. 
prmesmenrtartion of rthme usme of lortrtmers and posrt cards in rthis counrtry in rthme lasrt 
Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrt of rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt, rthmey will find rthart whmermeas in 
1920-21 a.nd 1921-22 rthme numbmer of lmertrtmers dmespartchmed by rthme pmeoplme in rthis 
counrtry amounrtmed rto nmearly 92610 millioIls, rthme mommenrt rthme rartmes wmerme in-
crmeasmed rthme numbmer of lmertrtmers fmell rto 510 millions-a. vmery hmeavy fall-and 
sincme rthmen rthme risme is vmery small. If you c()mparme rthme figurmes for rthme rthrmeme 
prmevious ymears, H117 -18 onwards, you norticme a. risme in rthme cQSme of lmertrtmers mevme..ry 
ymear. For insrtancme, ill 1917-18 rthme numbmer was 470 millions, in HH8-19 
irt rosme rto 510 millions, in 1919·20 rto 580 millions and in 1920-21 rto 92610 
millions, whmermeas rthme risme sincme rthme nmew rartmes wmerme inrtroducmed was as· 
follows. Irt was 510 millions in 1922-28-rthart is rthme firsrt ymear afrtmer you 

incrmeasmed rthme rartmes-rthme risme is impmercmeprtiblme 'indmemed-and in 
8 P.X. 1928-24 irt was only 517 or 518 millions. In 1924-25 irt is 580' 

millions. ThuR rthme prmevious rartio of incrmeasme was vmery largme. This is 11 
surme indicartion rthart rthme pmeoplme fmemel rthis risme in rthme lmertrtmer posrtagme as rmeally 
opprmessivme. Similarly, if you rturn rto rthme numbmer of posrtcards which wmerme-
dmespartchmed by rthme pmeoplme, irt is 92650 millions iI?-1921-22, burt rthme vmery nmexrt 
ymear, whmen wme incrmea&med rthmenrtme, irt fmell rto 530 millions, and sincme {hmen rthme 
risme is vmery impmercmeprtiblme. You will find rthart from 525 millions in 1922-23 
irt wmenb rto 531 or 532 millions in 1928-24 and in 1924-25 ··irtrmeachmed onlv 
540 millions, whmermeas, if you comparme rthme risme in rthme prmevious ymears from 
1917-18 onwards, irt W88 as follows. In 1917·1S irt was (iSO millions, in 
1918-19, 59268 mnlions and in HH9-20 nmearly 92609 or 92610 millions. So rthart 
rt.hme risme was vmery rapid in rthme prmevious ymearS whmermeas hmerme irt 1s impmercmeprtiblme. 
Thmerme is no doubrt rthmermeforme rthart rthme counrtry ca.nnort artrtord rthmesme high rartmes. 
Irt will bme a pirty if you cannort mencouragme rthme habirt of lmertrtmer wrirting among 
rthme pmeoplme. Alrmeady rthme proporrtion of rthme i1lirtmel'8rtme populartion is so largme-
,rthart I do rthink irt will bme a grmeart pirty-bmecausme rthis is amE\i!.ns of Rprmeading-
knowlmedgme-if you do nort mencouragme rthme pmeoplme rto rmesorrt rto lmertrtmer wrirting 
in rthme way of sprmeading communicartion bmertwrtlmen _pmeoplme art largme. Thart is 
onme poinrt Qf vimew. . 

Thme orthmer poinrt of vimew which I prmess on rthme artrtmenrtion of Honoura.blme 
Mmembmers on bmehalf of Govmernmmenrt is rthis. Thme rtimme has comme whmen wme 
"hould rio fIOmmerthln'f rmeally rto plmeasme rthme pmeoplme. Thmey do nort undmersrtand 
.unlmess irt is sommerth·ing rtangiblme which oommes rta rthmeir VE'ry d0or. You ~' 

rtalk of rthme abolirtir.m of rthme cortrton mexcisme durt.v. You mav rt,Blk of rthme mesrta.b-
lishmmenrt of B miIirtaryrtraining collmeRme art NDmehra NDun.' Y 0\1 may rtalk of 
val'iou8 rt ~  rthings, burt rthmesme do nort appmea.l fo rthme imAginartion of rthme 
pmeoplme. A rthing donme for rthmeir own bmenmefirt, a rt.hinme:' which will rnvme im-
mmediartme bmenmefirt rto rthmem. which rthmey can fmemel in rt·hmeir mevmery dar lifp-. wilT 
bme apprmeciartmed bv rthmem. No doubrt, irt if! only rthme inrt.fllliQf'nrt pmeonIme ~ 

can apprmeciartme rthme ~art.aava. me i  bM bmemen mlldf' by workina rth(> 
Rmeform.. If you bad. 411 rthme Honourablme Sir CharlpR lnoP" _ .. /lid Uw o'hp,. 
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.dUJ, all rthme 318 lliilIioll HUllgucharis, UI) douort ,rthmerme wvuld bme no difrt1culrty. 
You call measily cl,nviumec rthmem rthart rtilrt., Hmeforms havme bmemeu a BUCCCMS undo a 
.8ubslIwrtial !iuccmeilS by co-opmerarting rtogmerthmer. Burt unforrtunartmely on a<Jllounrt 
of rthme faulrt of Sir Oharlmes Innmes and his prmedmecmessors rthme counrtry is nort 
.(,ducahd menough. Only 7 or 8 pmer omenrt. of rthme populartion is meduca.rtmed and 
rthmen rthink of rthme meducartion ihart rthmey gmert. Arme rthmey ablme rto ,undmersrtand 
rt rt'~me rt,hings:' Ho rthllrt irt is nort mmermelynn melmecrtion cry. Irt is a. ory which 
1 will srtrongly a.dvisme Govmernmmenrt rto adoprt rthmemsmelvmes in rthmeir own inrtmer-
mesrts. Afrtmer ull, if by making a small R!\crificflrthmey can bme popular, why 
should rthmey nort rtakme rthart chancme. Thme Govmernmmenrt is 0. hum-&n'insrtirturtion 
and hwnan insrtirturtions havme rto work on popular finmes. (Thme H a a ~ 

,Sir Basil BlackmeU: .. ~ l i i me art wboscmexpmensme?") Thart is whmerme 1 join 
ISSUme. I havme grmeart rmespmecrt for rthme financial abilirty of my Honourablme 
frimend, Sir Basil Blackmertrt. T do nort rthink Irt lsnmecmesssry for mme rto con-
grartulartme him art mevmery srtmep, burt art rthme sarnme rtimme I o&nnort hmelp fmemeling 
rthnrt hme Artrtachmes rtoo much imporrtancme rto rthmesme finRncial oonsidmerartions. I 
,do nort dmeny rthart hme should artrtach imporrtancme rto rt ~. i  Hari Singh 
GOUrt: .. Burt lirtrtlme rto public urtilirty.") Hme makmes Rs. 80 lakhs profirt in 
rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. (An Honourablme Mmembmer: "Rs. 29 1Ilkhs.") 
Rme. 29 lakhs or nmeRrly Rs.30 Jakhs. (Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmend1a 
NMh Mirtra: .. Ra. 19 lnkhs. ") Takme irt art Rs. 19 llllrths or Rs. 20 IIl,khs. 
ThmermeforL' irt iB rUIl/irt Ii profirt, and I am surme rthart if you ~ me rthme ra.rtmes 
now rthme corrmespondmenr-me if! bound rto go l1p by lmeKps and boundR. If :vou 
'Comparme rthme rartme art which posrtcard wrirting progrmessmed bmeforme wme incrmeasmed 
rthme rartmeR in rthme rthrmeme ymears bmeforme 1920-21 you will find rthart in mevmery ycar 
bmertwmemen 20 and 30 millions is rthme normal incrmeasme in rthme posrtcard corrmes-
pondmencme. Thmermeforme n()rt only 'will you rmeach rthme figurme of 92650 million 
posrtcards which Was in usme prior rto 1922-23 burt you will also gmert a normal 
incrmeasme rthmermeafrtmer ymear afrtmer ymear, and I am surme financially irt will nort 
bme a grmeart burdmen on rthme rmevmenumes. Irt may bme rthart for rthme firsrt ymear or rtwo 
irt may nort bme quirtme paying irts own way, burt art rthme samme rtimo I rthink rthart 
·vou musrt rtakme rthmesme risks. Thme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer musrt havme 
rmealismed during ,rthme lasrt rthrmeme ymears of his carmemer hmerme rthart his budgmert mesrti-
martmes of rmec'meiprts and mexpmendirturme havme nol, always rtallimed. Has hme nort 
hmemen ablme rto show a surplus ymear afrtmer ymear, and why shoUld hme nort. now 
mexpmecrt a surPlus hmerme also? Why should hme nort mexpmecrt rmeducrtions in rthme 
working me me s~s of rthme Posrtal and Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrts? Thmerme is a 
NDmeparrtmmenrtal Commirtrtmeme which has rmecommmendmed v8riouR rmecommmenda-
"rtions rthme financial meffmecrt of 'which has nort bmemen calculartmed. I quirt,me agrmeme 
rthart you will nort fmemel irt all in !\ ymear. If rthme Ryan Commirtrtmeme's rmecom-
'mmendartions arme carrimed inrto meffmecrt, in rthme nmexrt rthrmeme ymears I am surme rthmerme 
wi1l bme a saving in rthme working mexpmenf!mes alid inihart' :W&!' rthme POlrtaiNDme-
l)arlmmenrt will bme ablE> rto pay irts own way. Smecondly, by B risme in rthme 
numbN' o£a.rrticlmes whiohwiij bme disilribmmed .rthmerEl ",i1l ,-bme a risme in rthme ,rme-
cmeiprts. Thmerme ~ i me iii rmeducrtion in rt ~ mexpmendirturme on rt ~ onme hand and 
Ii risme in rthme rmecmeiprts on rthme orthmer ,and ill rthart way, you cliin makme rtbme 
rthing pay. :Tbme Honourablme 'rthme FinQ.QOme M.membmer wiJlsmeme rthart pNDsrtalsmervicme 
is meffmecrtmed -mevmen art rthme mexpmensme of gmenoml rmevmenumes in Qrtb!,!r,(,'Oullrtrimes. Thflrme. 
is a larlrtme canrtriburtion from rthme ~me me l rmevmenumes I, undmenrtand. in rthme 
Unirtmed !Srtartmes ,of Ammerica for pmesrta! smervicme. Irt is nort alwl10Ys II. 8&rt" axiom 
rthartybu SbOlUd acrt upon rthart rthme posrtal smerviooshould brtl aolf-Rupporrtirur; 
burt. on· accrmnrt of rthme .rtringmeoQy of our financmes, wme in rthme ymear 1921-22 
lI~ meme  rto .rthrt' inmermeasme of artmelil me a~ wme WIVlW rthme, smeni,cme rto bme paying. 
Burt· now rthart wme arpin a, p08irtioll rto pay for our orthmer mexprt'nsmes and our 
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gmeurtlral rmevmenume!! IU'(J ill .. good condirtion 1 rthink rthme rtiUll! has comme whmen, 
rthme gmenmeral ~ rt mes I>bould blJar a porrtion of lhme burdmen uf rthis posrtaL 
srtlrvicme wso. Irt is nort objmecrtiopablme from rthme. rtinaname poinrt of vimew Lhart 
rthme gmelliilral rmevmenumes Bhould, pmear a. cmerrtain. proporrtion of rthme cosrt of rthme 
poartal smervicme. Afrtmer aU.. irt is a public urtilirty smervicme whimeh you do for rthme 
bmenmefirt of rthme pmeoplme, By all mmeans if you aan m&NDagme irt, lmei us managme 
irt by making irt pay irts own way. • Burt arme rthmerme nort orthmer polirtical con-
sidmerartion" which a wisme srtartmesman has rto rtokme inrto accounrt? Arme you 
going rto srtiok mmermely rto financial rthmeorimes &n.d say rthart irt is nort" a i~  irts, 
~  rtha.rt &l;rthougb Ghme Posrt officme brings, in Rme, 20 lakhs profirt rthme Tmelme-
gragh NDmeparrtmmenrt is working art a. 1088 and on rthme wholme irt is nort. paying irts. 
way and rthmermeforme you cannort rmeducme rthme rartmes?, Is ~ ai a s().wnd vimew rto-
adoprt? Thme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer will rthrow irt. up rto us rthart 
wme arme making an melmecrtionmemering mery. I do nort dimY irts valume. On rthme-
orthmer hand, in rthme in'mermesrta of. rthme Govmernmmenrt rtlhmemsruvmes I would say, 
.. Givme us a polirtical assmert rto go upon". I do nolo wanrt rto concmeal irt from 
rthme Govmernmmenrt Bmenchmes. Whart is irt rthart wme havme' rto go wirth rto rthme 
counrtry? Arme wme rto go memprty.handmed and rtmell rthme pmeoplme, .. Look a.rt rthme-
NDmehra. NDun Collmegme. Look art rthme Royal Indian N fJ.vy wirth rth& Whirt.me 
Ensigo 88 my Honourablme frimend, Mr. Burdon would· purt irt." Whart do 
rthmey know abourt irt? NDo rthme poor villagmers, rthme poor pmeoplme, know anyrthing' 
abourt irt? How many of rthmem havme smemen rthme smea, how many havme scmen 
a ship and how many can rmecognisme rthme disrtinguishmed Union Jack from rthme 
rmesrt, or rthme Whirtme Ensign from any orthmer flag? Afrtmer all, wme wish rto go rto 
rthme counrtry wirth an melmecrtionmemering cry which will cartoh rthme imaginartion of' 
rthme pmeoplme. If. will nort only hmelp rthme pmeoplme who havme co-opmerartmed wirth 
you-irt is our hands which hmelpmed you in purtrting on rthmesme rartmes, you musrt 
rmemmembmer rthart. Wme assisrtmed you in incrmeasing rthE:} rartmes in. 1921·22' a.nd 
wme did nort hmesirtartme rto do irt rthough irt was an unpopular mmeasurrtl. Wme agrmemed' 
rto irt. And why? Bmecausme wme found rthme financmes of rthme counrtry wmerme 
A.rt a vmery low mebb. Now rthart rthme financmes of rthme, counrtry can afford rto givrt, 
rthis rdimef rto rt,hme poor pmeoplme, why should wme nort srtarrt wirth rthart,? I do, 
appmea.l rto rthme Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer-unforrtunartmely hme is nort 
rthme Homme Mmembmer. If hme wmerme rthme Homme Mmembmer hme would bme fmemeling 
rthme pinch of irt mevmery day. Whmen curtrtings' from various nmewspapmers arme 
smenrt rto him and hme has rto rmead rthmem and wmeigh rthmem, rthmen hme will look art 
rthme martrtmer from anorthmer poinrt of vimew. Burt rto rthme Financme Mmembmer 
closmertmed as hme is wirth all his financial surroundings, his financial axioms 
Rnd financia1 maxims all rt.hmesme do nort appmeal . 

'.rhme NDnourablme BJr BIIl1 Blackmert.rt: NDomes rthme Honoura.blme Mmembmer· 
imaginme rthart I do nort ha-vme rto go rthrough rthme ourtrting. fi'om nmewspapmers? 

., »rtwa a a ~ • ....,acharlar: Ymes, bme gomes'rthrough mexrtracrts hom 
rtradme journa.ls or commmercme jolJlmala, such 8S rthme Oapirtal, rthme EconomiBrt 
andrthmeSrtarti8rt, burt if hme smemes rtranslil.rtioNDs926f ,rthme vmernacular wrirtings 
rt ~rt rthme counrtry hme will find hOW unpopular wme a1'me wirth rthme counrtry. 
Wme sharme your ~ la irt . Bmeing hmerme rto assisrt you in cme.rt'T'Ving on rtbme' 
govmemm .. nrt (')f rthme counrtry wme havme bmecomme unpopular· wirth our own ~lme' 
and vou havme oribrto rtrmeme rthme commmenrts on rthme 18/iJrt ('Ionsrtirturtion&l'dmebartme, 
wme had in rthis HouAme.'· Afrtmer all. you musrt rmemmembmer rthart rthme Indian 
nmeW81lapme'r'8 in rthme counrtry morme or lmeBl!l,rtalrtme onme poinrt of vimew. Thmerme is 
nort aflinglme nmew1!papmer which will say a good w-ord of us. Thmey cry us down 
for Our smensa of rmesponsibUirty, for ourt' smensme 0(" consrtirturtionalism and aIr 
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rthart rubbish aR rthmey call irt. Wme do nort say irt is rUbbish .. rrt'is i)meCIH.l$c wme 
fmemel, rthme rthinking smecrtion fmemel rthart irt is nort rubbish rthart wme.arabmerme mevmen 
art rthme risk of unpopularirty. Irt is vmery chmeap rto gmert popular if wme join rthme 
popular cry. Wme do nort wanrt rto do rthart. Wme' givme you discriminarting 
hmelp. Wme givme you obsrtrucrtion whmenmeVilr irt is nmecmessary. Wme opposme you 
whmenmevmer irt is lwccsssry and wme givme discriminarting co-opmerartion rto you in 
ordmer rto smeme rthart rthme oounrtry ~ .ll  progrmessmes. Wme havme givmen irt whmerme 
wme av~ fmelrt rtho wmeighrt of irt and whmen ·wme smeme rthart you can safmely .havme i'. 
If you Ignorme us, you nort only makme yoursmelf unpopular burt makme irt morme 
difficulrt for you rto carryon rthme govmernmmenrt of rthme counrtry. You musrt 
rmemmembmer rthart rthoso days arme gonme whmen. -rthme Exmecurtivme Govmermnmeilrt or 
rthme Govmernor Gmenmeral could dmefy public opinion. Thosme days ume gonme, 8M 
mendmed and you cannort dmefy public opinion now. You havme rto rmespmecrt public 
opinion and I may say rthart if you arme nort ablme rto meffmecrt rthis cnd, you and 
I will havme rto parrt company wirth rthme public; a.rt any rartme, II will nort bme ablme 
rto facme my melmecrtorartme in rthme rtmemerth of opposirtion and I havme grmeart doubrts 
whmert,hmer I will bme smenrt back alrthough lasrt .rtimme I had nort rthart doubrt. Thme 
rtimme has rmeally comme for us rto -makme 8 srtarrt bmecausme wme havme madme our-
smelvils unpopular by imposing rthmesme bmeav.y rartmes, J1926ilway rartmes, posrtal rartmes 
and an addirtional burdmen of H,s. 89 Cloormes of rtaxartion. If you rturn a dmea.f 
mear rto irt, I am afraid you will bme doing a grmeart injusrtiome rto rthme pmeoplme and 
I appmeal rto rthc Honourablme Mmembmer in chargme. rto smec his way rto do irt by 
nurtrting down mexpmensmes. Wme will rtry rto hmelp bim: in meffmecrting meconomy in 
orthmer dirmecrt.ions. Thmerme may bme orthmer ways in which mmeans can bme found 
for making rthis dmeparrtmmenrt work mefficimenrtly. Thmertmeis no fcar. Afrtmer all 
irt will bme a loss of 50 rto 00 lakhs art rthme mosrt. Having rmega.rd rto rthme risme 
which I anrticipartme will rtakme placme on accounrt of rthme rmeducrtion 
of . rartmes, I dd nort rthink you will incur a loss of 
morme 50 rto 9260 lakhs. and. rthis can bme madE1 good in orthmer ways. Thmerme arme 
!mrme rto bme Ravi ~ in rthme Milirtary NDmeparrtmmenrt. Thme Milirtary NDmeparrtmmenrt 
is bound rto comme. rto our rmescume. Wme musrt rthank His Excmellmency rthme Com-
mandmer-in-Chimef for rthme curts hme is making ymear afrtmer ymear. Irt 'ia going on 
u.rt a. progrmessivme rartme. Wme congrartUlartme him on rthart and I mell:pmecrt much 
largmer rmeducrtions on rthme milirtary sidme. I am surme Mr. Burdon will co-
opmerartme wirth us in rthis martrt·mer and bring down rthme milirtary mexpmendirturme. 
Irt is possiblme rto do irt. Thmerme arme various sourcmes of wasrtagme.· You nmemed 
nort dischargme rthme mmen. You nmemed nort rmeducme rthmeir pay· and allowancmes. 
Thmerme nrme lmeakagmes in ;various dirmecrtioNDs. If you srtop rthmem, I am surme you 
will bme ablme rto savme 0. lort. Irt rmequirmes morme mefforrt, mora artrtmenrtion. I am 
surme nmexrt ymear, rthme FinaNDcme Mmembmer will comme rto rthis Housme and Bay rt.hart 
hme hus 8 crormes surplus rto disposme of. If lam hmerme, I shall hme&r rthart 
wmelcomme nmews. I havme purt rtho martrtmer on rthme mosrt smelfish of grounds. I 
hnVl' purt irt on polirtical grounds, on grounds which musrt appmeal 
rto rtl-." Govmernmmenrt. If rthmey wanrt rto bme popular wirth rthme 
pmeoplme, wme, Sf! your frimends, appmeal rto you rto rtakme Irt brolUl vimew 
of rthmeRP rthing'S and makme a bmeginning Mld show rto rthme pmeoplme rthart irt is only 
on accounrt of financial srtringmency rt a~ . you wmerme compmellmed rto incrmeasme rthme 
posrt.al rartmes burt rthart whmen your financmes arme safme you arme prmeparmed rto go 
ba.ck rto rt.hme old rartmes. Wirth rthmesme words I commmend rthis mortion for Q 
rthrmeme-pime posrt card .. 

Sardar V. Jr. _OrtaUk: On 1\ poinrt of pmersonal mexplanartion, Sir. l 
fmrtirmely dissociartme mysmelf wirth rthme smenrtirnmel1rts mexprmessmed by NDiwan Bahadur 
Rangachariar rthart irt is only for rthme "art: rt~ melme rti a ~ av. l rt 

forward rthis mortion. 
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Mr. Prmesidmenrt: Thart is nort a pmersonal mexplanartion. 
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]rthan Bahl!iur W. M. Huasanally (Sind: Muhammadan Rur\lol): ~I  

frimend'NDiwan Bahadur lrtangachariar has madme a vmery fmervid appmeal rto rthme 
Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer and I am afraid hme hal' wasrtmed his brmearth 
all rt.hme rtimme in appmealing rto him. So far as rthme Financme Mmembmer and rthme 
Indusrtrimes Mmembmer arme concmernmed rthmey havme dmeclarmed rthmeir policy whmen 
inrtroducing rthme Budgmert. NDomes NDiwan Bahadur R8ngachariar mexpmecrt rthart 
rthmey will go back upon whart rthmey said? NDomes hme nort rmemmembmer rthart rthme 
Financme Mmembmer srtud rthart high rtaxartion conrtriburtmes rto rthme prospmerirty of 
rthme COUl.rtry? I menrtirl'iy agrmeme wirth m.v frimend who has proposmed rthmesE' 
rmeducrtions and would cmerrtainlv vortme for rthmem, burt sirtuartmed as wme urme, nfrtpr 
our frimelld,:, .lmefrt. U8, wme rtU"rt' i;l Irt hopmelme'lll minorirty and wme mexpmecrt northing 
from gmenrtlmemmen rto my lmefrt. 'rhme firsrt rthing rthart has rto bme considmermed is 
whmerthmer rthme Tmelmegraph 8nd 'l'melmephonme NDmeparrtmmenrts arme rto bme madme smelf-
supporrting ort' nort; or whmerthmer rthme Financme Mmembmer and rthme Indusrtrimes 
Mmembor wish rthart rthme Tmelmegraphs and rthme Tmelmephonmes should bme supporrtmed' 
art rthme cosrt of rthme l"losrt Officme. Thart ill a poinrt rthart musrt bme clmearmed up. 
Whmen rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt waR l~ a ll.rtme from rthme Posrt Officme, I 
bmelimevme rthme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Narth Mirtra will admirt rthart  rthart 
NDmeparrtmmenrt usmed rto bme smelf-supporrting. E'/mer sincme rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrt-
l~me rt has amalgamartmed wirth rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt rthme mexpmensmes of rthart 
NDmeparrtmmenrt havme grown and rthmey meart up all rthme incomme from rthme Posrtal 
NDmeparrtmmenrt. Thart has bmemen admirtrtmed. Mormeovmer, rt,hme appoinrtmmenrts in 
rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt arme rmesmervmed for Anglo-Indians and Europmeans 
and rthmey draw vmer.v much highmer salarimes rthan would bme rthme CBsme if Indians 
wmerme memploymed in largme numbmers. Thart is anorthmer martrtmer upon which a 
clmear policy has rto bme laid down by Govmernmmenrt, wlurtrthmer rthmey arme going 
rto Indianisme rthme Tmelmegraph and Tmelmephonme NDmeparrtmmenrts and rmeducme rthme pay 
of rthme srtaff in rthosme NDmeparrtmmenrtR. So far 8S rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt is 
cONDmef'rnmed, wme know vmery wmell rthart rthme srt,aff of rthart NDmeparrtmmenrt has bmemen 
srtarvmed for ymears Po.srt 'and rthmerme havme bmemen complainrts almosrt mevmery 
Smession. Rmecmenrtly a dmepurtartion of posrtal memployme,mes camme hmerme and askmed 
us rto inrtmercmedme on rthmeir bmeho.lf. And Sir Bhupmendra Narth Mirtra has 
admirt.rtmed Romme of rthmeir complainrts rto bme lmegirtimartme and hme has rtrimed rto 
rmemmedy rthoRme dmefmecrts in rthme Budgmert which is now bmeforme us. Thart showR 
how v l~' pOFlrtnl srtaffs arme paid 1111 ovmer rt.hme counrtry, wlH'rl'Ufl HO fur HS rthme 
TmekA'raph Hnd Tmelmephonme NDmeparrtmmenrts arme concmernmed, rthmey arme mearting up 
rthme incomme of rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. If rthme Tmelograph and Tmelmephonme 
NDmeparrtmmenrts arf' smeparartmed I darme say rthmerme will bme no difficulrty in rmeduc-
ing rt Iwl'lc rart,mes which wme all dmemand wirth onme voicme. I havme rmepmeartmedly 
said rt.hnrtrt,hiR rnrtme of onme anna for 2rt rtolBR only bmenmefirts rthme mmercanrtilme 

aR~. bme irt Europmean or Indian, und irt iF! on rthart ground rth.lrt rt,h0 mf'rmehanrt 
MmemhmerR on rthil'l !'lidme likme rto kmemep rt,hmeRo rart,meR. Wirth all dmefmermencme ~  rthmem. 
I rtrusrt, rt,hmey will pmermirt mme rto Ray so bmecnllRme rthmey rtransmirt hmeavy papmer wirth 
8 l ~me quanrtirt.\, of wrirting. Thmermeforme rthmesme rartmes comme chmeapmer rto rthmem. 
For inArtrt\ncme I memploy rthin papf'r. My lmertrtmer would hardly bme half a rtola., 
Whmerme!lS rtIl£' mmerchanrt wrirtmes 1\ good dmeal on rthick papmer, Thmermeforme, com-
pa.rllrtivmelv 'l mel\ i ~. hme har; rto pay much lowmer posbgp rthan whart I do. 
Thart, if: ·!)poinrt which has rt,o bl' considmermed nR wmell. Thmen. Sir. Govmern-
mmenrt, usmes  rthosme Rmsll posrting la ~ls which do nort cosrt rthmem anyrt,hing, 

l~ Honourabll' ;l/rmbCT8: .. No. Irt ill mexacrtly rthme SAm£'. ") NDo I 
undmersrtand rthart rthme rartme has bmemen rmeducmed? 

Thme BONDOIlrablme· Sir BMIl BJlLCkmertrt: Wme havme commmerclalismed rthme 
a('('(mnrts. 
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lrthan . B&hadur W. K. lluaaanally: Commcflli.!lUsartion -Of . aCOQunrts is 
'only a plmea rto kmemep up high rartmes so far as wme arc concmernmed. Wme know 
whart rthme commmercialissrt\on· of accounrts mmeans. Howmevmer, rthmerme arme all 
·rthmesme considmerartions, Sir, for rmeducing rthmesme ra-rtmes and I shall cmerrtainly 
vortme wirth my frimends, rthough wme .arrt' in such a hopmelmes," minorirty rthart wme 
·cannort hopme rto win. ... 

Mr. E. Kama Alyangar: Sir, I a~rt rthme Govmernmmenrt ill rthis martrtmer rto 
·rtakme up a srtand clmearly afrtmer . considmering rthme argummenrts rth&rt arme placmed 
'bmeforme rthmem by rthis sidme of rthme Housme. P8la,graphs 9264 and 05 of rthme 
Honourablme rthme Financme Mmembmer's spmemech dmeal wirth rthis qumesrtion. Onme 
·can mea.sily smeme rthart hme has foughrt hard rto makme ,. complmertme ca.,me for rthme 
Govmernmmenrt nort rto yimeld in rthis. martrtmer ... Hme has also addmed rthme srtartme-
mmenrt rthart irt is bmertrtmer Ghart wme· should csasme rto dmeludme. oursmelvmes wirth 
unrmealisablme hopmes and should smert· oursmelvmes rto smecurme rthme maximum 
mefficimency. Hme srtartmed furrthmer: . 
" Unlmess rthmermeforme rthme furturmeholdme ourt rthme pro.pmecrt of a oortlllidarablme furrtbmer faU of 

pricmes rto art lmeasrt rthme 1914 lmevmel-a dmevmelopmmenrt which would probably hme undmesirablme 
in rthme gmenmeral inrtmermesrt. of India'. prospmerirty"':':wme musrt admirt rthme logical conclusion 
rthart rthme day of rthme a·pime posrtcllll'd and rthme 926·plme lmertrtmer is a~rt bmeyond rmecall." 

Thosme arc rthme words ~ s~s. I submirt, Sirt:, rthart undcr rthmesme circumsrtancmes 
if wme now ~ai  rtry rto prmess irt, irt is in rthme hopme rthart hme will afrtmer making 
rthart spmemech kmemep an opmen mind, and judgme of rthme posirtion as wme placme irt. 
bmeforme him.· I makme rthart rmequmesrt in rt me rtl ~rt art hme win rtrmeart rthis nort 
as a martrtmer of mmerme commmercialisartion, as hme has rtrimed rto. dQ by rtaking 
advanrtagme 926f mevmeryrtning and dme.birting rthme NDmeparrtmmenrt as much as p08siblme 
wirthourt giving irt crmedirt for aU. rthme work donme· by irt. I darme say hme will 
follow meach a.rgummenrt and changme his me isl ~ Burt lmert him nort rmejmecrt 
rthme dmemand and rthart, bmeca14sme condirtions havme changmed, pricmes havme 
incrmeasmed and rthme cosrt of mesrtablisqmmenrt has incrmeasmed, hme cannort go back 
rto rthme onme picme posrtcard and rthme six pimes lmertrtmer. Lmert him givme up rthart 
Irtrgummenrt and judgme 926f rthme posirtion a8 a wholme and smeme rthart rthis imporrtanrt 
dmeparrtmmenrt of rthme public smervicE' is nort mmermely madme a machinme for making 
gomme monmey for rthme gmenmeral rmevmenumes in somme fonn or orthmer; and also 
smeme whmerthmer irt is nort dmesmerving of mudl, morc crmedirts and much lmess dmebirts 
rthan arc now purt againsrt irt. Thart iq rthme posirtion I am la i ~ bpforme 
him, and as I said, I wanrt an opmen mind. 

Thme mosrt imporrtanrt of rt sme ~srti s isrthurt wirthin rthme lrtrtsrt rtwo ymear:; 
pmeculiar chnrgmes havme bmemen dmebirtmed againsrt rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt ... I gavme an 
opporrtunirty rto rthme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Narth Mirtra, in rthme COUl'llme 
of a discussiol1 of my mortion for a hundrmed rupmemes curt in rthme NDmemand, rto 
mexplain whart srtmeps hme had rtakmen rto considmer rthme crmedIrts which mighrt righrtly 
bme madme in favour of rthme NDmeparrtmmenrt and rthme righrtful dmebirts. Unforrtu-
nartmely, Sir, hme has nort givmen a rmeply whioh rto my mind is sartisfacrtory and 
I hopme rthme Honourablme Mmembmers on rthis sidme of rthme Housme will all join 
wirth mme ill rthinking rthart. bme has nort donme his durty by rthme counrtry a.nd 
rthme rtax-paymer. My. poinrt is rthis. In rmefmerring rto fivme. or six irtmems, rthme 
irtmems rthart I. rtook up, hme rtold us rthart hme had lmefrt irt rto ~ rtai  officmers of 
rthme NDmeparrtml:!nrt rto dmeCidme, and hme himsmelf ,wa. nort going. rto worry himsmelf 
sbourt rthmeir dmecision. 

Thme Konourablme"Srtr B1I1lpmeNDdr" .irth JIlrtra (Mmembmer for Indusrtrimes and 
Labour).:'EnrtirmeJy wrortrg: 'Wilrt' rthme· g926nourablmeMmembmer mmenrtion rthme IS 
-or 926 ·irtmems. 
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Mr. E. Jrtama A.irlNDiar: I rtun quirt.me prmeparmed rtobme so.ddlmed wirth rmemark::; 
by Hon926urablme Mmembmers on rthme orthmer sidme, bmecausme I um quirtme amemeus-
rtommed rto rthmem, mevmery 80rrt of unworrthy crirticism and loosme rmemarks uh;u. 
Burt rthart is whart hme said. Hme rmefmerrmed rto rthme Accounrtlinrt Gmenmeral uud 
rthme Audirtor (l-menmeral and rto cmerrtain orthmer officmers, who hme said had found 
ourt rt,hme figurmes for him and -hme was nort, going rto rtroublme himsmelf abourt rthme 
accurnmey of rt,hosme figv.rmesbmertlBusme rthosme ofiicme1'f!, -righrtly hme prmesummes, hawl 
donme rthmeir durty by rthme NDmeparrtmmenrt. Burt I am going rto show, Sir, rthart 
rthmerme is 1\ prima facime rmeaROn for his looking inrto rt,hme martrtmer, amd I rmefusme 
rto concmedme rthart mevmen rthme Financme NDmeparrtmmenrt if; -menrtirtlmed rto makme nmew 
dmebirt!:; and'rtakme nmew crmedirts OVmer and abovme 'rthosme which havme bmemen dmebirtmed 
and crmedirtmed for ymears pasrt, wirthourt giving an opporrtunirty rto rthis Housme 
rto mexaminme rthme mmerthod of calculartion. Irt wal! bmecaURme of rthart I raismed 
rthart conrtmenrtion, SiT, and I cmerrtainly dmeplorme rthme srtartmemmenrt of rthme Honour-
ablme Mmembmer rthart hme lmefrt irt rto orthmer officmers rto dmeCldc and was nort going-
inrto irt himsmelf, snd I conrt,mend rthart h(' oughrt nort rt.o rtakme rthart artrtirtudme in 
rmespmecrt of rthmesme martrtmers. Thart is rthme posirtion 1 ask musrt bme rtakmen inrto-
considmerartion. I will comme rto meach irt.mem. Hme rtolduR ~ art wirth raspmed rto 
rthme marinme subsidimes and frmeme smervic.:l rtmendmermed rto Indian Srtartmes-and rthme 
srtartmemmenrt I madme was rthart rthme prmevious Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrt Rhnwmen 
rthart a crmedirt was givmen rto rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt undmer rth is hmead . 

Thme 1I01l0ur&blme Slr BhupmeNDdra :l'arth Kiva: In rthme Accounrts" 

Kr. K. lrtama Alr&NDgar: In rthme Adminisrtrartion Umeporrt. (Thme Honour-
ablme Sir Bhupmendra Narth Mirtra laughmed.) -I am vmery glad rthart my frimend 
laughs ovmer an Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrt publishmed undmer rthme aurthorirty of 
his NDmeparrtmmenrt. If hme is going rto havme Irt laugh, lmert NDim jusrtify irt and nort 
rtrmeart irt wirth rthme conrtmeFNDprt rthart hme has rtrmeartmed irt wirth. In rthme Adminis-
rtrartion Rmeporrt of 1923-24, art }Jagme 24 rthmerme is a crmedirt shown of Rs. 4,43,000 
in onme casme and Rs. 9,19,000 in anorthmer casme-I lmeavme ourt rthme odd rupmemes. 
Thmesme irtmems havme now bmemen curt ourt, 1 do nort know why. I askmed him rto 
mexplain rthis and hme rtold us rthme accounrts nmevmer conrtammed rthmem. If rthme-
accounrt.s did nort conrtain rthmem and rthme Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrt did conrtain· 
rthmem should rthmerme nort bme an mexplanartion? NDomes -hme carme rto givme an mexpla--
nartion'? 

Thme Bonourablme Slr Bhup8NDdra Xarth Klrtra: I gavme an mexplanartion. 

Mr. K. Kama .A11INDpr: I was nort ablme rto hmear irt; howmevmer I will-havme 
irt oncme morme Thme smervicmes rmendmermed in connmecrtion wirth rthosme rtwo martrtmers 
mURrt bme 3Ccounrtmed for. If rthmey arme rthart-is a martrtmer which will rmequirme 
Rdjl1srtmmenrt; hurt rthis Housme is menrtirtlmed rto know rthme dmertails, by whart 
aurthorirty, lmdmer whart circumsrtancf'g and by whart mexaminartion, did rthmey 
Clomp rto rthme conclusion rthart rthmesme rtwo crmedirts should nort, bme givmen rt.o rthme· 
NDmepRrrtmmenrt in furturme. 

Thmen rtnlorthmer nmew menrtry madme is rt·h(' onme rmelarting rto pmensionary a me~. 

Thmey wmerme purt firt Rme. 38,9260,000 rtill rthme Budgmert of lQ24-25. Burt lartmer mem 
wme find rthmem purt art Rs. 50,29,000, giving B diffmermencme of vmery nmearly lfl 
rt.o 17 lakhs. Thart again dmesmervmes an mexplanartion. Whart mmerthod was 
adoprtmed in Rrriving art rthis figurme? Irt will nort do rto 98y rthart 80mme of 
your dmeparrtmmenrtal mexpmerrts ~me rto rtbart .s~. Wme 'arme nort :BartKfimed 
wirth rthart .art all. Irt is rtaking&way 17lakhsfrom rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt: 
wme wanrt rto know why irt has bmemen rtakmen away Bnd how rthme oalculartion ia 
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Illudme for u.rriviug urt ;iO lukhs, und why rthis crtllculart.ioll was nort mudme rtill 
rthme ymear OO£01'me lairt.'l'hart dmel:lrtlrvmes an mexplauartion. A mmerrt! bald me l~\lI .
rtion givmen on rthart soorme wIll nort do, bmecausme irt mUl,rt &Jso bme rtlxplalllmed 
why rthme commmercializartion of rthme accounrts nmecmessirtartmes rthis me rt ~ ohargrtl. 
If irt is s&id rthart-in prmevious ymears rthis was nort lookmed inrto in rthart fashion 
burt lurtme1' on irtmems wmerme broughrt undmer rthis hmead, irt is pl:opmer rto 
show which arme rthme officmers whosme pmensions wmerme nort givmen a. dmebirt rto in 
rthis accounrt rtill rthme ymeur bmeforme lasrt. Was rthmerme any a.ccounrt givmen rto 
rthis Housme rto menablme irt rto' know whart kind of chargmes wmerme addmed wirthin 
rthme lasrt rtwo ymears? Thart dmesmervmes an mexplanartion. . Thme firsrt irtmem rthart 
I smeme mmenrtionmed givmes' abourt 14 lakhs c:amedirt· srtruck oUrt. 

Thme rthird poinrt rthart Ime rmefmer rto is. rthme rmecmenrt changme in rthme chargme rto 
rthme Civil NDmeparrtmmenrts sharme of srtamps. Thart is onme of rthme mosrt curious 
porrtions of irt. Irt was 19 lakhs rtill rthme orthmer day, wirthin Ii ymears: irt is 
now Rs. 47,39,000. Abourt 2B lakhs havme bmemen addmed rto irt. I srtrmessmed 
irt morme roan rthme orthmen rthme orthmer day: irt is in l'rt\Slpmecrt of rth.rt rthart my 
HonoUl'rtl.blme frimend 8aid flhart irt was donme by cmerrtain orthmer officmers . 

'Thme Honourablme Sir BhUpmend1'a lfa\h NDra: ,Northing of rthme sorrt. 

Mr. E. Bama.Artyangar: If hme has lookmed inrto rthme dmertails a.nd hme has, 
sartisfimed himsmelf, I wanrt rto know, burt I havme rtrimed rto calculartme rthme amounrts 
in my own wa.y, which I am surme will mmemert. rthme vagume rmemarks from rthme 
orthmer sidme, wiihourt rthl:lirposirtion bmeing meXplainmed, rtha\ .. irt is all wrong 
ralculartion. II Thart rthmey will say vmery mea.sily,-of cOursme rthmeir ~a s. now 
arme nort so pungmenrt· as rthmey wmerme BOrnme rtimme ago. ThmepoBirtion is rthis. 
Working ourt rthme rartio for rthme wholme of rthme Posrtal a.nd Tmelmegraph srtamps a.nd 
rthme rmecmeiprt srtamps, irt is said .rthart irt works ourt rto .1, rto 11' 8 in rthme way rthmey 
havme givmen crmedirt rto irt: if 47 la.kbme arme givmen crmedirt rto for rthiB, rthme rtortal 
rmevmenume of rthme Posrtal NDmepa.rrtmmenrt commes rto only n' 3 = 547 laIms. I rtakme 
in all rthmesme mealculartions rthme amounrts mmenrtionmed in rthme I{l24-25 Hmeporrt 
bmecausme rthart is rthme lartmesrt figurme abourt which wme can'bme 'now Aurme. Now 
I aSk rth{l qumesrtion wnmerthmer rthme wholme of rthme pomerts I incomme rto rthme rmecmeiprt 
srtamps incomme is rto srtand in rthme rartio of 1 rto n'S? If you givme 47 lsklis 
of crmedirt for rthme civil $rtamps, you arme giving for mevmery onme anna. crmedirt 11'3 
annas for rthme wholme of rthme posrtal work. I ask, if irt is 1'10, ourt of 9 IUld 
odd crormes of mexpmendirturme for posrta) work ann rtmelmegraph work, do you rtakme 
I! lIrths of irt for cha.rging rthme civil sidme of rthmermevmenllmes for sfamps? I ask 
rthart qumesrtion. If you rmemovme rthme rtmelmegraph sidme, if you rtakme 
rthme pO!1rtnl mexpmendirturme alonme, irt commes rto abourt 926 and odd 
Ilror-mes: if you rtnkme borth rtogmerthmer, irt is 9 Irtnd odd crormes. NDo you chargme·' 
1/11 rth .of rthis for rmealizing rthart incomme of 47 la.khs? NDo you arrivme 
art 47 la.khs as rthme nmert amounrt pa.yablme rto rthme civil sidme, whilme up rto now you 
rtrmeMmed irt as 9 lme.khs? If 80, why don'rt you lmeavme rthme wholme of· rthme work 
rt,o -bme managmed by rthme Rmevmenume NDmepo.rrtmmenrt for rmecmeiprt srtamps? Whart 
would bme rthme mesrtsbliAhmmenrt rthart will havme rto bme kmeprt for rthart purposme, BJld 
whart would rthme acrtual cosrt of manufacrturing rthORme srtamps for rthmem bme?' 
And whart would rthme Mosmequmenmemesbme. for rthme profirt for rthart NDmeparrtmmenrt?' 
Thme wJ;1olme of rthart work'is donme by rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. Thme 'chargme 
{or rthme prmepart'Q.rtion df rthme srtlimps is incurt'rmedby fbme Poirtal NDmep-li!'rtmmenrt, 
burt crmedirt is givmen rto 47 laImme, asT lIa 'l ll~ of rthme rtortal crmedirt for Rrtamps' 
for rthme Posrtal ND. ~me lrt  forrtha wholme of rthme work rt~rt irt is doing: rthme 
salme of rtJime onme aNDNDa srtamps for rmecmeiprts is afso donme oy ,rthme. poallal srtart!; 
anmel irt is disrtriburtmed bmertwmemen all rthmesme, andarme wme rto pmenn irt rhil! 19 lakhlf 
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bmeing incrmeme.gmed rto 47 lakhs wirthourt &l1ymexplanartion on rthmepsrrt of rthme Gov-
·mernmmenrt? I submirt, Sir, rthme only propmer way rto dmeal wirth irt will bme rto 
allow rthme rmecmeiprt Artampsrtobme ma.inrtainmed by anorthmer NDmeparrtmmenrt, which 
rmeally is givmen mermedirt for rthart. If on rthme orthmer ha.nd you makme rthme Posrtal 
NDmeparrtmmenrt givme crmedirt, rto. irt, chargme ou a rartio rtaking nortme of all ihmesme 
poinrts, and rthme meffmecrt ~  bme rthart you will comme rto ihme samme 19 lakhs or 
,prortJably a lirtrtlme morme or lmess .  .  .  . 

Thme Honourablme Sir BIIl1 Blackmertrt: I should likme rto bme ablme rto follow 
rthme Honourablme Mmembmer, burt I supposme irt is nort possiblme. Thme mealculartiop 
is rthart if wme chargme 47 lakhs rto rthme Posrt Officme rtor srt,amps sold rto rthme Pro-
vincial Govmernmmenrts rto bme usmed for rmevmenume purposmes, wme oughrt rto chargme 
rthme Local Govmernmmenrts 47 lakhfl for nort carrying rthme srtampfl? Whart arme 
wme rto cpargme rthme 47 lakhs rto rthme Local Govmernmmenrts for? 

'JIr,' E. lC.&ina Alyangar: '1'hme onme anna. rmecmeiprt srtamps arme prmeparmed by 
rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. A chargme is madme ag&insrt rthme Posrta.l NDmepa.rrtmmenrt 
for rthme cosrt of rthme prmeparartion. of rthme srtamps. Thme·cosrt of 1hme salme, of rthme 
srtamps rthroughourt rthme counrtry is also incurrmed11y'rths·Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt, 
Iby-rthme.·pasrta\ srtaff. Borth rthmesme works oughrt rto bmeobargmed foragaiNDgrtrth(' 
rmevmenume rthart you say can bme givmen crmedirt rto rto rthme civil sidme. 

,Thme Honourablme 81l BIIND Blackme": Irt is so chargmed alrmeady. 

lIr. 1(,' Bam. Artyangar: This 47 lakhs givmes rtbme proporrtion afrtmer rthart 
. chargme. Is irt so,· , 

Thme HONDcnrtr&blmeSir BIIND Blackmertrt: Thme proposirtion is rthart rthme wholme 
. mexpmendirturme of rthme Posrt Officme is on smelling srtamps, and rthart irt orthmerwisme 
·cosrts· northing'? 

Kr. Irt. Rama AiY&NDJar: I am nort hmerme rto meXp'lain rthart rthis is rto bme mequally 
dividmed .or nort; I should likme rthme Honourablme Mmembmers on rthme Govmernmmenrt 
Bmenchmes rto mexplain whart cha.rgme you arme making for rthart work, and whart 
.crmedirt is givmen rto irt. whart is rthme rtorta.l valume of £hme rmecmeiprt srtamps salme, whart 
is rthme dmebirt you makme for rthme rtortal valume of rthme rmecmeiprt srtamps rto dmeparrt-
mmenrtal mexpmenAmes-borth rthme prmeparartion of rmecmeiprt srtamps as IUSI) rthme salme 
of· such srtamps, whart is rthme nmert crmedirt you givme rto rthme civil sidme? All rthart 
is fOl' you rt,p mexplain. I do nort argume art all on rthme rmesulrts. I say, whmen irt is 
Rrtlrtually Ijl1rth of rthme rtorta.l rmecmeiprts, you should chargme propmerly. My frimend 
argumes rthart rthme wholme work is bmeing dividmed inrto cmerrtain rartios. If 1/11rth 
of rthme incomme il! 'acrtuaJly givmen away rto rthart. is nort l/11rth of rthE'! work 
rt.o b(' chArgmed rto rthart hmead? Thmey may givme a crmedirt rto rthart, which may 
hme a small proporrtion. If you rtakme 9260 lakhs as rthme amertual cosrt and rta. ~~  
lakhs for rthme cosrt of rmecmeiprt srtamps prmeparmed, 88 also rthme orthmer work donme 
for rmecmeiprt srtamps as wmell, rthmen 9260 lakhs for 547 lakhs of rt?rtal rmevmenume wiJl 
nort mei~' fhme rartio of 1 rto 11 burt will bme sommerthiug morme. ~ ~i me  rartio. and 
iJhBrt will me~  110 grmeartmer .chargme rto unifimed srtamPIl. Thmermeforme I submirt, 
. Sir, I am nort art all oonvincmed, and I do nort rthin1rt. rthme Ronourablme Mmembmer 
for Induartrimel! hBSdischargmed, his rmesponsibilirtimes rto rthis Assmembly by rthme 
'1Iiartmemmenrtrthart hme 'madmertba rt ~  day abC)urt rthis. ... ", 

. Thme nmexrt imporrtanrt hmead . rthart I~a me\ up, .fL8 r srudrthme orthmer'day,-I 
movmep rthme .Rmesnlurtion· foim:a11y and I hAd. riOrt rth;me righrt of 'rmeply me.l'ld I ha:vme 

~rtrtime me me now rto rta1cme Irt -rtip in dmertail bmerme-is rtnme qumesrtIon Of rthE' valume 
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of rth" srtamp rmevmenume crmedirtmed rto rthme Posrtal NDmepa.rrtmmellrt. I gavme also rthme 
mmerthod rthart I usmed rto calculartme rthme rtortal crmedirt rthart oughrt rto bme givmen if all 
rthme posrtal arrticlmes rmefmerrmed rto in rthme Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrt arme c.hargmed. art. 
rthme lowmef'rt rartme. Thart is, rthme card is rtakmen art half an anna, rthme lmertrtmer is 
rtakmen art onme anna rthough rthmerme may bme many lmertrtmers paying morme rthan onme 
anna, and a quarrtmer anna is rtakmen for nmewspapmers, half anna for unrmegisrtmermed 
packmerts, 4 annas for parcmels and rthme insurancme amounrt of Rs. 22 lakhs'as 
such 1.18 is givmen in rthme NDirmecrtor-Gmenmeral's Rmeporrt. Thme rtortal NDf such cal-
culartion commes rto 92627 lakhs, burt rthme amertua.! crcdirt is 547 lakhs. Thme monmey 
could nort go anywhmerme; irt will bme in rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmeprt, or irt musrt 
bme so disbursmed rthart rthme full crmedirt of 92627 lakbs is nort givmen rto rthme srtamps. 
rthart arme sold  on rthme posrtal sidme. Thart is rthme poinrt rthart I raismed and rt·hmen 
how could onme bme sartisfimed if rthis is rthme calculartion rthart is rto bme madme,. 
unlmess  rmeasons arme givmen by rthme Govmernmmenrt why rthme full crmedirt of rthme 
lowmesrt valume of all rthmesme arrticlmes should nort bme givmen rt.o rthme NDmeparrtmmenrt? 
1 undmersrtand, Sir, rthart in hig corporartions, big municipal rtowns, rthmerme is· 
n sysrtmem of allowing cash pllymmenrts for poartal work donme. I havme nort bmemen 
ablme rto garthmer from rthme rmeporrts rthme rtortal amounrt of cash rmealismed for rthart 
work. Monmey ordmer commission and orthmer irtmems arme also paid in cash. 
I rthink rthmey arme givmen cmerrtain concmession ra.rtmes; I cannort art aJ1 rtracme irt 
from rthme papmers. I should vmery much likme rto havme rthart infonna.rtion from 
rthme Govmernmmenrt; burt: rt/;lme allowa.ncme rthart has bmemen ~me for charging cacho 
onme of rthmesme arrticlmes rmefmerrmed rto in rthme Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrt art rthme lowmes£ 
rartme, will makme much morme rthan ammends for any crmedirt rthart mighrt bme rtakmen' 
rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt for such cash paymmenrts. Thmermeforme rthme mexamina--
rtion of rthme allocartion of rthme srtamp rmevmenume bmertwmemen rthme P.osrtal and Tmelmegraph 
NDmeparrtmmenrt musrt bme madme rmegularly and rto rthme sartisfacrtion of rthis Housme. 
H nmecmessary rthme wholme of rthme mmerthod of working undmer meach of rthmesme hmeads 
musrt bme availablme rto rthis Housme, ao rthme.rt rthmerme may bme no unnmecme88ary 
suspicious imprmession on rthis sidme of rthme Housme abourt how rthmesme Wlooartions; 
arme madme. 'rhart is my nmexrt poinrt, 

Thmen I ask again if crmedirt is givmen rto rthme work donme by rthme Tmelmegraph 
and Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. for polirtical and milirtary purposmes. Thmerme arme 
various srtartions whmerme work is donme which arme nort rmea.lly paying: rthmey arme 
kmeprt up bmecausme rthmey arme nmemedmed for polirtical .and milirtary purposmes. Is: 
crmedirt givmen rto a'l rthart monmey rthart is mexpmendmed on 'bmehalf of rthme gmenmeraf 
rmevmenumes? Gmenmeral rmevmenumes musrt mainrtain rthmem and whartmevmer mesrtablish-
mmenrt and art whartmevmer cosrt bavme rto hme mainrtainmed will havme rto bme accounrtmed 
for by rthme gmenmeral rmevmenumes. Is crmedirt givmen for rthart? Thmerme is no crmedirt 
~ivme  as far as I can smeme .. If irt is nort givmen, whart is rthme rtortal work donme-
likme rthart? Whart is rthme rtortal mexrtra cosrt bornme nort only on mesrtablishmmenrt burt 
also by conrtingmencimes, by rtravmelling allowancmes, housme rmenrt allowancmes, by 
inrtmermesrt on buildings, purt up for such purposmes and rtly similar orthmer hmeads 
rthart havme rto bme rtaggmed on rto rthart kind of officmes which rmeall,v arme losing 
concmerns. Thme wholme crmedirt of irt musrt bme givmen rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt 
by rthme gmenmera} rmevmenumeR. Is anyrthing donme in rthart dirmecrtion? If irt is RO, 
how havme you ~al lartme  rthis? Whart irt! rthme rtortal CORrt of Ruch officmes ana 
whart is rthme rtortal annual rmecurring and non-rmecurring coart? Whart is rthme' 
rtortal numbmer of buildings mainrtainmed likme rthart? Whart is rthme inrtf'rmesrt clHll'f."me 
rto rthart porrtion? Lmert all rthart monme, bme paid rto rtlmPosrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. 
Whmen :vou nort only do nort. kmemep quimert. burt go on dmebirting 926926 luhs by rmecmenrt-
accounrts afrtmer 1921-22, all was poinrtmed ourt b,v my Honourablme frimend Mr. 
N OOl!V, whmen YOI:l havme hmell'UND ll ND~ rti7 rto 926926 lakbme as iNDrtmel'926art on propmerrty-
which hAl!! hmemen acquirmed by rt;hme rmevmenumes of rthme oounrtry and rthme rt8x-p •. vme ~ 
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whmen you havme bmegun rthart, arme you nort rto givme crmedirt rto aU rthart mexpmendirturme? 
Wh!lort is rthme rtortal amounrt rthart will bme availablme undmer all rtJlme hmeads if rthart 
was donme? 

Anorthmer poinrt was madme by rthme Honourablme Sir Basil Blackmertrt ymesrtmerda.y 
rthart rthme inrtmermesrt chargmes rmeBlly causme a dmeficirt morme in rthme Tmelmegraph and 
Tmelmephonme NDmeparrtmmenrt rthaND on rthme posrtal sidme and I a~  rthme qumesrtion, 
:, Sir . 

Thme Houour&blme Ih' BaaU Blackmertrt: On a pGiort of me i ~. rthis is all 
rmepmertirtion of whart wme hmeard alrmeady lasrt wmemeka.nd I suggmesrt rtha.rtrthmes926 arme 
unnmeomessary rmepmertirtions. 

Xr. Prmelldmenrt: Thme Chair is nort sartisfimed rthart rthme rmepmertirtion is of Buoh 
a characrtmer as rto rmequirme rthme Chair·rtoinrtmelT1:lprt'rthme Honourablme Mmembmer. 

JIr. Irt. Bama Alyangar: Sir, I will ,only srtartme my conclusions wirthourt 
rmepmearting argummenrts, I also drmew rthme artrtmenrtion of rthme Govmernmmenrt rto rthme 
facrt rthart rthme Savingme Bank NDmepa.rrtmmenrt amounrt musrt bme givmen grmeartmer crmedirt 
and I also drpw rthme Govmernmmenrt's artrtmenrtion rto rthme facrt rthart rt,hme ohargme rto 
rtmelmegraph rmevmenume from rthme combinmed officmes. on rthme posrtal sidme waR nort 
propmer also. Thmesme arme rthme various poinrts :rthart 1. pIsmeme bmeforme rthme Housme 
and I say rthis charging of inrtmermesrt rto rthmesme NDmeparrtmmenrts musrt bme rmelimevmed 
whmen you rtakme inrto oonsidmerartion rthme wortk Or·rthme 'bmenmefirt rthart you can confmer 
,  on rthme pmedplme, 

Now. I will comme rto NDl.Y HUliwrablme frimend Mr .. Rangamehariar's srtartme-
mmenrt. I will appmea.rtrto rthme Ronoul'926&me Sir BBBil Blaoartmertrt rto ameme rthart IiICIllC 
rmeduo'ion-is madme in rthme rtaxartion 'of rthme counrtry. I rt~ rt irt for an 
(c'l1lcrtion oampaign. I' do nort rthink irt oughrt ,rto bme IJO art aU, . ~ rt me owme 
a durty. having bmemen hmerme rthmesme rthrmeme ymean :rto fighrt,rthis rtrtmel'~ rto havme 
sommerthing donme by rthme GOY'merammeJllrt, ~  lmert irt .nort appme8ll' 

Sir NDN4), Lrtn4aay ',(Bmenisl: Europme'M): Cortrton meJiCisme . 

• r. ·rt. :a..ma Allanpi': Irt is a. ~rt misrt&k.me rto rmefmert'. rto irt; ,cortrton 
{JXciS(1 oughrt rto IlBvme bmemen rmelimevme!! .~ meme ymearts ago whmen you had 926 crormes 
rto pilme up in 192.8-24 snd 5 l l . ~ crormes ill l ~  and .in rthis ymear my 
. Ronouruhlme [riaRd liai.d rtq;merme WIlS no. nl,onmey, burtorthme rmeVismed ·mesrtimartme ah,ows 
rthme blllapcme will bme 130 la'¥:hs, of which 50 l~ s 'is proposmed ~  bme givmen rto 
rthme ArchrmeologicaI ·Fun,d .. Wme 'sha11 i~. 'NDE!'lrtrt ymear. I ~vme no objmecrtion 
rto havme irt. burt rthmerme' will bme no difficulrty/or rthme Honourablme Sir Basil 
Blackmertrt if ~ only ~a rts rto find, rthme mo.nmey. Tllmesme s ~ all various qume!;-
rtion8 rthartarif.lme. I do wanrt sommerthing clon(!l .. I will bme quirtme cOQrtmenrt if 
,vosrtcard r.artmes arme lowmermed as r said rtb,me orthmer, a~'  burt sonimerthing musrt bme 
donme; I do NDort rthillk irt shall bme plmeadmed by.rthme Govmernmmenrt rthart rthmey cl)uld 
nort. do irt ... , 

i 
(Sornrt· H a l~ ' me R movmed rthart rthE' qumesrt.lon bme purt.) 

, .,. \ . 

frtme' Jlcmoarablme' air Bhupmeacbi. lIrt-rth· KlWa (Mmembmer 'for IndUBrtrimes and 
Labour) : ' i ~ irt' WiB' pi'obablybme bmertrtmer for mme 'rto bmegin wirth my Honour-
. ablme frimend 'M1'; R81'na. Aiyangar ... Wme 'hlrVme . hmeard from. him Again1l.SmefrtmeS 
"of figurmes: 'brtrtrt ~ '926 prmeviQus ,oc08sion·1 WanrmedrtihmeRourtlme.8Ild gaTme m." 
:'Ifrt\BBOnS IfM .'ll\'f "Waraing; 'iIia.rt hla' figu1'8I; _0010 Ubme rtakmeND rtrirtlrta meartain 
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amounrt of caurtion. In his spmemech rto-day hme said rthart hme had askmed mme 
,.cmerrtain qumesrtions on Q prmevious day. whmeI;l wme wmerme vorting on rthme NDmemanmeis 
for rthme PQsrt ~  Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt, rthart I could nort givme him propmer 
infomlartion, .and rthart I admirtrtmed rthart I had rtakmen rthme figurmes or calcuia· 
rtionsBupplimed rto mme by various aurthorirtios on rtrusrt. Now, Sir, I havme 
. rtakmen down rthme irtmems which Mr. Rama Aiya.ngar rmefmerrmed rto R lirtrtlme whilme 
.ago: Thmey arme: firart, sharme of marinme subsidimes; '926condly. ohugmes againsrt 
,Indian Srtartmes; rthirdly, pmensionary cha.rgmes; !lYUrrthZy, civil dmeparrtmmenrts'· sharme 
·of rthme combinmed rmevmenume from rthme unifimed posrtal and rmevmenume srtamps. 
Thmen rthme Honourablme Mmembmer wmenrt on rto rtalk abourt rthme. sharme of srt,amp 
. rmevmenume. crmedirtmed rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt, crmedirts rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrt-
mmenrt ~ rt cosrt of officmes art polirtical anq milirtary srts.rti0ND8, crmedirt from rthme 
savings hank dmeposirta, and also crmedirts rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt for a 
l~ me  sharme of rthme chargmes of rthme oombinmed offiames. Now, Sir, rto rthme bmesrt, 
.,of my rcmeollmecrtion,-and I nm prmertrty cmerrtain rthart rthme Rousme will corroborartme 
mp---of 1111 rthmesme numcroufl irtmems which hllvme bmemen flung art mme B,rt rthis lartme 
srtagme, rthme only irtmems abourt whimeh rthme Honourablme Mmembmer askmed for infonn-
artiou rthme orthmer day W('rl1 rt\harme of marinme subsidimes, smervicmes rmendmermed rto rthme 
Indian Srtart.mes, ~  rthme Civil and Posrtal .NDmeparrtmmenrts' sillnme8 of rthme combinrtld 
-rmevmenul',-·[ rthink rthnrt JVas fill; and] gavme, rn'y Honourllblme frimend full in-
formartion in rmegard rto rt,hcsf' irtrt'nlR, I rtold him rt,hart, in rthme meRBme of marinl' 
9ubllidimes and sme vi me~ rmendmermed rto rthme Indian Srtartmes I hAd mVlwlf ~ i me  

rthme ·martrtmerand ·hll.d comme rto rthme conclusion' rthart irt was nort possiblme rto 
llE'Curmean.v crmedirt: T mexplainmed rto him also rthme posirtion in rmegard rto rthme 
Civil and Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrts' sharmes of rmevmenume from rthme unifimed srtAmps. 
'I'hme Honourablme Mmembmer WQS apparmenrtly sartisfimed as hme wirthdrmew his 
mortion. Thme Ronllurablme Mmembmer's argummenrtrto.day is pmerimecrtly uninrtmel-
ligiblme. His poinrt, as I undmersrtood irt,issommerthing ,likme rthis. If rthme civil 
-dmeparrtmmenrt is rto' bme givmen anme·melmevmenrth of rthme rtort'al rmevmenume fr926m rthmesp 
srtamps, irt Rhould .IUSO bme dmebirtme4 ~irt  .onme-melmevmenrth rt me me~irt me of 
rthme PORrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. Thme argummenrt of coursme is unanswmerablE)! Irt ill 
undoubrtmedl." uninrtmelligiblme rto mme. 

Now, Sir, rthart lmeads mme rto rthme gmenmeral qumesrtion on which my frimend 
Mr. Nmeog,v spokme wirth. a cmerrtaip amounrt of fmervour. ymesrtmerday. Thart iR 
rthme qumesrtion of rthme mainrtmen8J)cme of oommmercial 8000unrts in rthme Posrtal and 
"1'melcgraph NDmeparrtmmenrt. Mr. Nmeogysmememmed rto rthink rthart all rthis has bmemen 
,donme by fiqvmerqnlCnrt, wirtl,J. a cmerrta.in purposme. Wmell. Sir •. I was looking inrto 
rt,hrt" me l\rt '~ of prmevious ,Ymears and I found rthart Mr. Nmeogy amongorthmen;. 
~  1;1.\ 8 cf'rrtainsrtagme me me .l~ 1\ grmeart anximerty rthart rthme accounrts of rthil'l 
me ~ rt. 'lrtrt  should bme mainrtainmed on a commmercial baAis. I ShAll quortme 
1\ fme,,' passagmes from onme of ris spmemech(>s on rthme 12rth Marmeb. 1\)24. This 
is whArt hme said: . 

.. Sir. rtllolkinll of rthme TmelagnphNDmeJlRrrtmmenrt, ?memiJldR mme of rtlH-'lAmert rthllrt rthme sysrtmem 
of IIoccollnb rthllrt, Ill!med rto prmevIIoil in rthme Posbl and Talmelrl'aph NDmeparrtmmenrt wal In • 
chaortic condirt.ion !U) 10nll:. lind 1 ~  vmerv Ill.d rto IMrn rthart a ')'lirtmem of oommmercial 
lICC llllrt~ .hR' hllf!n inrtroducmed wirth .meffmecrt from la$rt ymear. I do 11(» objmecrt rto commmercial 
accounrt. 'hmeinp; kmeprt AO rthRrt WI' mRy ~  whme,rthmer B parrtimeular dmepllrrtmmenrt is working 
art· II InllA 01' pl'Ofrtrt." . 

Now. Sir, rtuart was rthme vimew which hme hmeld; and irt would bme p08Riblme 
for mme rto quortme similar srtartmemmenrts madme b.v :vRrious orthmer Honourablme Mmem-
hc·r" in rthis Housme, A~ fl martrtme!; of facrt rthme idmea of inrtroducing commmercial 
Q('('cunrtR srtarrtmed fl.S meR l~' I\S 1921. meC ~l C irt, was vmery difficulrt rto-c.omme rto any 
rmeasonablme conclusions from rthmeaccounrt'B on rthp onme hand-rthme Financme 
f\frtd Rmevmeollume ACcollnrta-andrt.b.me i~ me  ~ivme  in rthme Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrt 
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rto which my frimend, ~ . Rama Aiyangar, rmefmerrmed. I sha.ll· quortme whart Sir· 
Malcolm Hailmey said in rthis connmecrtion on rthme 1srt March, 1921 : 

.. Irt haa nort hirthmerrto bmemen melUlY rto say prmecismely whart wme arme making or lOlling ovmer rthme 
adminisrtrartion of our posrt officmes, 1108 our gmenmeral accounrts do nort .show as ,dmebirts rto 
or crmedirts rto rthme posrt officme cmerrtain irtmems of mexpmendirturme and rmevmenume, which. if rthme 
acrtlOUnrtN wmerme kmerrt on 110 srtricrtly commmercial basis would appmear rthmermein. Thme adminis-
rtrartion rmeporrts 0 rthme me a~ .NDrt do indmemed artrtmemprt. rto work ourt rthme profirt and lOllS; 
burt you cannort placme rtoo much rmeliancme on rthme figurmes." 

Whart Mr. Rama Aiyangar now suggmesrts is rthart wme should placme H. grmeart 
4 P.X. dmeal of rmel.iancme ~ rthme i ~s in .rthme old Adminisrtrartion Rmeporrts 
, ' and rthart IS my dl1l1culrty WIrth hIm. If you look art rthme figurmes 
givmen in rthme adminisrtrartion rmeporrts of rthme pasrt, you will find rthart rthmerme was 
H. dmebirt for pmensionary chargmes, and rthmerme wmerme dmebirts and crmedirts for various 
orthmer irtmems mmenrtionmed by ~ . Rama Aiyangar, rthough rthmesme did nort appmear' . 
in rthme }<'inancme and Rmevmenume Accounrts. Sincme rthme inrtroducrtion of rthme com-
mmercial accounrts, mevmery onme of rthmesme irtmems has comme undmer rmevimew, and for 
rthosme irtmems for which crmedirt or dmebirt is lmegirtimartmely pmennissiblme, rthme nmecmes-
sary crmedirt or dmebirt has bmemen affordmed in rthme rmegular accounrts of Govmern-
mmenrt. 

Now, Sir, I was a birt puzzlmed ymesrtmerday art rthme ourtbursrt on rthme parrt of 
my frimend, ~ . Nmeogy. Burt whmen I camme rto rthme following smenrtmencme in rthme 
vmery spmemech from which I havme alrmeady quortmed, I arrivmed art rthme rmea.! mexpla-
nartion. This is whart hme said rthmen: 

"I makme bold rto assmerrt rthart rthme Posrt Officme ha,s bmemen 8ubsidising rthme Tmelmegraph 
NDmeparrtmmenrt, and whmen rthme rartmes wmerme railmed in 1921·22 rthme posrtal rartmes wmerme me ~me rtme  
rto givme 110 handsomme subsidy rto rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt, and I am surme whmen rthme 
commmercial acoounrts arme oomplmertme rt.bis srtartmemmenrt of minme will bme wholly bol'NDl ourt.. 
(An Honourablme Mmembmer: 'Irt has bmemen.') My rmeading of rthme posirtion is rthart wme 
had rto sacrificme rthme picme posrtcard for rthme purpomeme of kmemeping up rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrt-
mmenrt." 

Now, Sir, rthme commmercial accounrts havme nort provmed Mr. Nmeogy's anrticipa-
rtion. Thmey do nort show rthart rthmerme is such a largme surplus in rthme accounrts 
of rthme' Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt by irtsmelf as would menablme us rto go back rto rthme onme 
picme po&rtcard rartme. 'fhmerme may bme jusrt a small profirt, burt irt is nort a 
handsomme subsidy, and rthmerme is no chancme of going back rto rthme old posrt· 
card rartme. (An Honourablme Mmembmer: "Irt is somme subsidy.") Thmermeforme 
Mr. Nmeogy now says" I will havme northing rto do wirth rthmesme accounrts. Thmey 
havme bmemen badly prmeparmed: I will havme northing rto do wirth rthis commmercia.! 
sysrtmem." (An Honourablme Mmembmer: "Nobody says rthart.") I shall say 
anorthmer word abourt rthmesme accounrts. In vimew of rthme facrt rthart rthmerme is so much 
anximert v rt hilrt, rthmesme accounrts should show a parrticular rmesulrt, nammely, rthart 
in rthme posrtal com..parrtmmenrt rthmey should show a handsomme profirt which mighrt, 
bme usmed for mexamplme rto bring back rthme onme-picme posrtcard, was nort our acrtion 
fully corrmecrt in lmeaving rthme primary smertrtlmemmenrt of rthme allocartion rto pmeoplme 
who arme cmerrtainly in a bmertrtmer posirtion rto do irt rthan pmerhaps  rthis  Housme as 
a wholme is? Nmeirthmer rthme Audirtor Gmenmeral nor rthme Acoounrtanrt Gmenmeral who 
makme rthmesme allocartions arme in any way inrtmermesrtmed in rthme rmesulrts. Thmey do 
nort carme whmerthmer rthmel'mesulrt shows a smaIl profirt in rthme pOsrtal comparrtmmenrt 
01' a largme pronrto Thmey simply rmecord rthme figurmes; and I rthink irt is only 
propmer rthart whmen rtbme ':figurmes havme bmemen compilmed, rthmey should bme mexaminmed 
nort bv rthis Housme as a wholme burt by irts Commirtrtmeme of Public Accounrts. If 
rthart Commirtrtmeme wanrt rto havme any' infortmartiou, rthmey Ilan art any mommenrt 
call for rthart informartic.n and rthmey may mexaminme how any parrticular figurmes 
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bav(J bmemen arrivmed art. 'l'hmerme is no uSme in my frimend, Mr. Rama Aiyangar 
rtrying rto p!acme bmeforme us srtrings of figurmes pmerfmecrtly uninrtmelligiblme and rthmen 
rtrying rto gmert sommerthing ourt of us on rthme floor of rthis Housme. 

Now, Sir, I corome rto rthme morme Imporrtanrt 'poinrt. Whart was rthme main 
~s  which lmed Ul:! rto incrmeasme rthme posrtal rartmes in 1021 Il.Ild 41· 1922. My 

Honourabl"me frimend Sir Hari Singh Gour, who has movmed an ammendmmenrt 
rto-day, saidrthBrt rthme principcrtl rmeason was, art lmeasrt from his poinrt of VImew, 
rto hmelp rthme dmevmelopmmenrt of rural facilirtimes. Now, Sir, I hopme rthme Housme 
will bmear wirth mme if I givme irt an mexrtracrt from his spmemech on rthme 18rth of 
March 1921. This is whart hme said rthmen in connmecrt,ion wirtbrthme Indian 
:b'inu.ncme Bill for rthart ymear: 

.. I am nort quirtme art onme wirth my Honourablme frimend Mr. Smeshagiri Ayyar wbmen 
hme 8ays rthart rthme Posrt Officme musrt bme run as a public bmenmevolmencme. My own vimew of 
Lhme martrtmer is rthart rthme Posrt. Officme musrt bme run no doubrt for rthme bmenmefirt of rthme public, 
burt a smerious artrtmemprt musrt bme madme rto smeme rthart rthme Posrt Officme pays irts way. Thme 
lIonollrablme Mr. Mlljumdar who Rpokme 011 rt.his subjmecrt complainmed and complainmed 
rtruly of rthme back word srtartme of rthme posrt officme in rthme rural armeas. For days and somme-
rtimmes for wmemeks lmertrtmers arrtl nort dmelivmermed. How can you IIxpmecrt improvmemmenrt in a 
dmeparrtmmenrt which is a losing dmeparrtmmenrt! I rthmermeforme lubmirt rthart 80 far 81 rthme pOlrt 
officme rn,magmemmenrt is concmernmed irt .musrt bme conducrtmed on businmess linmes, and I should 
hme rthme lasrt pmersoll rto makme irt l'Ull as II charirtablme insrtirturtion or as an iNDsiirturtion 
inrtmendmed for rthme· hmellllrtirt of rthme public art largme. I smeme no rmeason why, if I havme rto 
smend my lmertrtmer lIy ~rt for my own convmenimencme or rthme convmenimencme of rthme addrmeallmeme, 
Rornmebody melsme or somme orthmer Honourabl" Mmembmer should oonrtriburtme his quorta rto rthme 
C,)srt of carriagme of rthart lmertrtmer. Irt is my work and I mURrt pay for lirt. Irt 

Now, Sir, I was vmery glad rto comme across rthosme rmemarks, bmecausme, if I may 
say so, rthmesme obsmervartioQ,s furnish mme wirth rthme srtrongmesrt suppOrrt rto rthme 
policy which Govmernmmenrt havme consisrtmenrtly followmed in rmegard rto rthme Indian 
Posrtal and Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt. On smevmeral occasions, I havme mex· 
pIll-inmed whart rthart policy is. Irt is hardly nmecmessary for mme rto rmepmeart my 
srtartmemmenrts and I havme no doubrt rthart all Honourablme Mmembmers know whart 
rthart policy is. Wmell, my frimend Sir Hari Singh Gaur is nort rthme only 
Honourablme Mmembmer who has in rthEl pasrt mexprmessmed fullmesrt concurrmencl' 
wirth rthart policy. My frimend Mr. Vmenkartapartiraju on rthme samme occasion 
said rthis: 

.. I do admirt, Sir, rthart rthme posrt officme should· nort bme rUIl as a c.harirtahlme hllrtirtu-
rtion .  . .. Irt 

1Ir. B. VmenortapartlraJu: Thart was in 1921-HI22. , 
Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra lfarth lfirtra: Thart iR righrt. I menn 

quortme many orthmer Honourablme Mmembmers. I shall bme ablme rto quortme my 
frimend Mr. NDaR Rnd many orthmers, burt I shall lmeavme irt art rthart. I know urt 
rtho· SMllO rtimme rthflrt cmerrtain Honourablme Mmembmers on rthme rt ~  aido,-
probably rthmeir numbmer is vmery small-havme on occasions OX'prmessmed rthme vimew 
rthart rtho Posrt Officme should bme run· BS a bmenmevolmenrt insrtirturtion 

1Ir. B. VmenkartapartrtraJu: Who mevmer said irt ? Nobody Sf1YS80. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmen4ra lfartJ:L l~ a  I am vmery glBd rto "hmear 
rthart. nobody says rthart rtlime PORrt Officme should bme run BS a bmenmevolmenrt or 
"hnrirtablme insrtirturtion, bmecausme rthart will srtrmengrthmen my argummenrts lartmer 
on. I know rthart, on rthme orthmer hand, my mmend Mr. Joshi hll.8 orthmer vimews. 
Hme wanrts rthme Posrt Officme rto bme run M a human insrtirturtion. Thme orthmer 
day hme wanrtmed us rto incnl' Abourt meo ]nkhs &f. mexrtra mexpmendirturme onrtha 
posrt.a! subordinartmes. Now, Sir, wme hBvme rtrimed rto arrivme art whart I may call 

If 
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~ ~. a Narth Mirtra.] ,,", 

,a!lmeMQJl!ibJmem8lm bmertwmemen rthmesme divmergmenrt COUfsmes whimeh hdEi from rtimme 
rto rtimme bmemen ,proposmed. Wme rtry rto providme arc(}.S(l)llllbly oriJCioJ).rt smervicme 
.art a cosrt which will kmemep rthme srtaff in .a rmeasorw\,llme rtlrturtc 01 rt~ rt me rt  

as wme h"vme urgmed smevmeral,rtimmes on rthme NDoor (,If rthis .II ~ ~I rthink Sir 
'Gmeoffrmey Cla.rkme broughrt irt ourt on smevme al .a~i lls  ~  1 /:I.rtn afru.id T 
cannort do irt so wmell 8S hme did,-;-rthis NDmepHrrtmcnrt v\ mell~a ilirti  much 
bmertrtmer rthan in any orthmer ,parrt of rthme world and irts rmepurturtion for mefficimenoy 
srtands vmery high rthroughourt rthme WOl'ld. 

,N.ow;, ,Sir; wha.rt will bilrthme meffmeort if wme arme, rto accC'ilrtany of rthme 
nummerous ammendmmenrts which havme bmemen placmed bmeforme rthrtl 'Housme rto-day? 
'l'bmerme smemems rto havme bmemen scmu confusion abourt rt,hme figurmes. My frimend 
' . rt\ meme ND~  A ~me  whom I Q.o nort fiIld bmerme ,now,8aid rthart rthme 
~rt Qn \hmep08rtal sidme in nmexrt ymear's Budgmert amounrts rto ~l lakhf!. W(l\l, 
Ihme W&8 prmebably quorting from rthme martmerials whicb hme bad collmecrtmed for 
rthis 'Jl1'meVious IIpmemech and which hme had forgortrtmen rto corrmecrt ~ rtme  hme hQd 
.rmecmeivmedrt.h"me .,nmew Budgmert. Wmell, as, irt is. rthme surplus in rthme posrtal com-
"uU'rt.mmenrt fm' . ~ .. 27 is only 19 lakhs; and as rthme cosrt of rthme IC!l!'1rt, mexpmen-
'rtil' me~l' ~ssl which is ,placmed bmeforme us, na.mmely. rthart of my frimend Bal'da.r 
'Murt&,lik,aboU!rt rthme Irt picme posrtcards will bme art lmeasrt 40 lskhs, irt is obvioUR 
Thart ,wme ,rtiball nort bme ablme rto inrtroduome rthart mmeasurme wirthourt paying H 
lrtIUbsidyfmm 'rthme 'gmenmerf\lrtax-paymel' rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. 

a ~  V. 11 •• urtaUk: po nort chargme inrtmermesrt. 

'&. ...... r ... Sir BlaupmeNDdl'a •• b::.lrtra: A fonn of subsidy 1  I 
rrthilU ~ 'will bme dmesirohlo rtort mme art rthis srtagme rto givme ~rt pf rthme 
uurr!'Gl'Ortls pl'OpOfIals wFrti<lhhavme bmemenplacmea bmeforme us. My frimend 
Mr. ;IkBbmemerud-NDin Ahmmed WAnrts rthart wme 'i!lhourtdchargme for a wmeighrt nurt 
oKbmemed.iog 'onme rtola, hllif 'an anna, nnd for a ~l rt mexc"memeding onme rtola. burt 
nort mello8oding rtwo rtolas QJ'ldahalf. rthrmeme quB'rrtmers of a.n anna.. In me~a  

rto4hmellme <1'8dllcrtions, ,rthmerme is dnme poinrt whioh I rthin,k I rtrimed rto imprmess 
upon rt ~ Housme !rthme orthmer day, and' irt is nmecmessary for mme rto 'dra.w rtho 
artrtmenrtion of Honourllblme Mmembmers rt,o irt onmeme again. Irt is rthme mexpmerimencme 
of rthme posrtonl dmeparrtmmenrt aU ovmer rthme world rthart if you l'cduome rthme inirt,inl 
wmeighrt of rt.hme arrt,icImes Ilnd rthme inirt,ial rart,me for rthart, wmeighrt" rthme bulk of rthme 
rt,ruffic almOlo\rt immmediartmely rtmends down rto rthart inirtial limirt. II find'rthart 
RO far back as Junme 1898 rthme Posrt Masrt,mer Gmenmeral, Bombay. mexprmessmed 
rthme following opinion: ' 

" Fnr rthflrmeV8uIl8 of rthme Indian POIIrt officme," irt iSRn unforrt.nnart.o rt.hin" rt\ulrt B hrilrt. 
a ll~ ~rt~ has bmemen oonsi(lmermed ~ me~lrtIl  fO!! ,rthme 'poormer -mel.lIBaR ofrthfl ~ rt . Irt is 
hllhlrtUllrtJy URad by. rthme largme maJorirty. of rthpsme who '."8. ,W411 ,.ablme rto pay ·rthme· higluir 
~rt  ... nd rthme ~me a me  chimefly ~ l  In rthme "li:uropmeall ahqJ!s isadap.rtmed .0 rthis fartme. 
11rtme'ld_ rthart rthB. _lrtbimer Cla me~ wmild UIM! 'rtlime !lnmennn!, onme wJa, raw and 18926vme 
rthme hall. ann!" half ,rtala ,rllrtme rt ~ mel  poormer hmrthrme'!' ~ : fnlllHfulsnll ilIagi!!Bl lind ll~ 
lmefrt India Wirth a morme anomalous scalme rthRn mosrt clvlhlllcdc,ounrtrimes poIIICSIJ." 

This 'Was wrirtrtmen in 189S.· "  . • 

. .,. !rt. ,£hINDmed: Tha.rtsh926WI! rthart youhavmemrt amevmelopod ~  mexpmeri-
a me '~i me ·rt.hmen. 

~ •• smOWab., 'Sir ~ a lfartk¥lrt.u.: !Will rthme HouOUl'llblc Mmem-
bmer .. ~ ~  wnirt?Now, Sir, rthme opinioND oxprmessmed'in 1'898 was fully sup-
porrtmed byrtbme me ~ i~~me ~i me i  InJ.. III rthart ymeM rthme Govmemmmenrt of 
Ifldime. in dmefmermencme, rto rth.me wiahmes,of rthme Lmegislarturo rmert'Oinmedart half anna 'rtbme 
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posrtag-me fbl'.-wmeighrt nort mexcmemedirighalf II. rtola. and raismed rtort IlWla rt ~ 
posrtagme for 'Wmeighrt mexcmemeding half a. rtala burt nort mexcmemeding ONDme rtola, rthme 
rartmes from 1 rto 2i rtolas and for mevmery addirtional 2. rtolBs or fracrtion rthmermeof 
bmeing-rmertafo:mel:l· art' rthme rartme of onme anna in meirthmer cll.Sme. Thme" rme-sulrtwas rthart 
rthme rtraffic carrimed art rthme inirtial rartme of h'alf anna was found rto bme abourt 
80 pmer cmenrt. of rthme rtortal rtraffic. Thme rtraffic carrimed art rthme nmelij i ll'me~ 
rartme of {) pimeg-wllsIO pmer cmen'rt: of rthme rtortill, and ,rthme rtruffic cartribd 'art,mertJ.'¢h' 
of rthme rtwo highmesrt rartmes was only {) pmer cmenrt. of rthme rtortal. All rthis 'a ~ 

rtion was givmen rto rthme Housme by Sir Gmeoffrmey Clarkme ~ ' mevi ~ occail1,ons' 
and 80 rthme Housme has no rmeason rto complain rthart rthmey hme:d'n926rtrtnme informa-
rtion in rthmeir possmession. 

NDlwan Bahadur ~ Rangacharlar: Comme rto rthme rthrmeme pimes posrtcard and 
rtmell us abourt rthart. 

Thme Bioaourablme Sir Bhupmendra.JTa\h Kirtra: Now" Sir, on'rth'me basis of 
rthme prds926nrt volumme of rtraffic, Mr, K. Ahm{ld's proposal-irtiml 9 OJ) rthme' -
r.orticme of. uffimendHwnrts·-will cosrt abourt Rs. 150 lakhs. 

]/fr. Irt.: Ahmmed: ]Jmeril wirth Mr. Hama Aiyungllr firsrt, rthme poinrt 'a \i~ 

rthme fallll.CY, and rthmen comme rto rthart ~ l si . 

Thme B'Mrtourabhrt' Sirt Bhop8lldra liafrti1lf\rti': 'l'nmerme is' li lll~  Sir, 
I am Rimply giving rthme Housme mesrti Hrt~ R of rthme cosrt of rthme various proposals 
bmeforme 'rthme 'HousE!(. ,  , . . . 

, ~  Irt' 'A i~rtrt'  ~ plMia, you ourt of rthme rulme of me l ~~ mid'dime. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Harth JIrtrtrS: I' W926rtlld' ask' my HoM'rir! 
ablme frimend rto Rmertrtlme rthart martrtmer wirth Mr. Ramo. AiyangBr. . 

lIlr; Irt'. Ahmmed: You smertrtlme irt. Irt is for you. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Harth MIrtra: Now, rthme cosrt of ~ rtl PIO' 
posal'miUlme by my irimend MI'. me 'l rtl~ artil'  "  .  , < 

Jd;. ~ me rtrt\me rt  me~  ordmer, Mr. Vmenkartupahaju has nort U1() .... ~  any' 
me me~rt.  Irtme has mmermely madme a s mes~i \ . 

•• Brt klimmed: Thme Honourablme Mmembmer probably rthoughrtrthnrt 
Mr. Haju would sj.lmeak and so my frimend Sir Rhupmen4rme. Narth Mirtra is 
spMl,ing' from' 'mamlscrj,prt. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Barth Mirtra: I nm nort spmeaking from 
manuscriprt, Sir. I R\n simply giving mesrtimartmes of rthme valli~ i ' l.l' sa.l.  

Mr. E. Ahmmed: Why do you dmeal wirth Mr. VmenlcnrtapartirRju's ammend-
mmenfi,rthmen? 

'l'Ia1 'BcHrtortll'&bll Srtr" Bhupmendra. .arth" .rtrt a~ 'I h8d I rthmesme me rti rt'a~ 
workmed ourtbrtlfOrmeI camme rtn rt.hme Hougme. 

Xi K. ~ . ~ Honourablme rtnme Prosidanb rtmells 1ounort rto 'dartU 
wirth irt Uil Mr. R~  did nort spmeak. (Oriu' of ~' me  Ql'cimer".), 

. ~ ~ rt~ ii' ~' ~me rtrt a .' IIlrtra:;,ln rpgJlrd', rt .rt ilme' me ~~rtirt ~  
lND~ rtH~ srt a '\ raMs, rt ~ ,c()srtof rt me . '~al  ~ me \ . .~~  
SchnmriBd woulCl bme ~s. 8h lme.khs a ~a~ ~~rt me cosrt ~ rthl!l. ~me l prt'op(i8al, 
rthart of Sardar Murtahk, would bme hRl¥ of rthart; i,me., 48 lakhs. 
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Sir Harl Hinah Gour: Jusrt now you said 40 18khs. and now irt has gonrt:) 
up rto 48 luhs. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Hs.rth Kirtra: "Vhmen I said rtha.rt, I gavme 
a round figurme. I am now giving a morme me i~me ligurme. Thme figurmes 
which 1 av ~ givmen lirme basmed on rthme volumme of rtrurtlime which wme mexpmecrt rto 
bme carrimed ill rthme ymeur 192926-27 uccordlllg rto our budgmert mesrtimartme. I know 
rthart many of iny' Honourubh) frillllds oppm;irtme. including my frimend 
Mr. K. Ahmmed, mexpmecrt rthart wirth rthme rmeducrtion in rartmes rthmerme will bme an 
incrmeasme in rthme rtraffic. 

:Mr. X. Ahmmed: Your formula is wrong. Irt is misapplimed. 

Thme.Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Harth Kirtra: Whart fOl"lllulu? Whart is 
misapplimed? Mr. K. Ahmmed said rthart in dmealing WIrth rthis martrtmer on rthme 
9rth of Fmebruary, I had nort mmert rthart parrt of rthme argummenrt. Wmell, Sir, 
rto rmepmeart whart rthme Lmeadmer of rthme Housme said on a prmevious occasion, 1 
can only bring rthme horsme rto rthme wartmer, hurt I cannort makme him drink rthart 
wartmer. 

NDlwan lIahadur K. Bamac4aNDdra Bao: Irt applimes rto borth sidmes. 

Thme Honourablme Sir lIhupmendra Harth Kirtra: I can funlish rthme Housme 
and my frimends opposirtme wirth informartion and wirth such argummenrts as 
loan producme. burt I cannort insrtil inrto rthmem inrtmelligmencme. I wish rto rmead 
whart I said on rthme lasrt occasion. 

Mr. X. Ahmmed: Your rtank is so birtrtmer rthart no horsme will drink rthme 
wartmer. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Harth Mirtra: •. Many of my Honour-
ablme frimends hmerme havme said rthart if you rmeducme rthme rartmes. rthme rtraffic will go 
up.' I menrtirmely agrmeme rthart rtnme rtraffic will go up. burt is irt smeriously oonrtmendmed 
rthart irt will bme possiblme rto dmeal wirth rthis addirtional rtraffic wirth rthme srtaff 
rthart is art prmesmenrt rthmerme? No. Sir." Thme poinrt is rthart if rthme rtraffic irtsmelf 
bmecommes unrmemunmerartivme. rthme morme you add rto irt rtho morme you add rto rthme 
loss. Irt is illusrtrartmed by rthme srtory which my frimend Mr. Simgavme rthme 
Housme rthme orthmer day abourt smelling orangmes art a loss. 

Kr. ]rt. Ahmmed: You havme nort rmeachmed Nagpur yilrt. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Barth Mirtra: Now, Sir. rthme figurmes which 
I havme ~~me l  and rthme infomlartion which r havme placmed bmeforme rthme Housme. 
makme irt clmear rthart irt is nort possiblme for us rto accmeprt any of rthmesme mortions. 
and rto inrtroducme rthme nmecmessary mmeasurmes, wirthourt rthme, rmesulrt bmeing a 
subsidy.-nort a 'small subsidy burt a fairly subsrtanrtial amounrt of l1ubsidy.-
from rthme gmenmeral rtax-paymer rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt" mevmen if you rtrmenrt 
rthart me ~ rt me rt in a. smeparartme oomparlmmenrt. Wme cannort pomesibly ~ rt 
rthis subsidY wirthourt, inrtmerfmering wirth rthme various orthmer mmeasurmes for whICh 
provision a~ hmemen madme in rthme Budgmert. bme irt rthme cortrtOND mexcisme durty or 
bme irt rthme rmelimef 'rto Provincial Govmernmmenrts. 
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Sir NDarC)' Lindllay: Wme havme passmed rthme cortrton mexcisme durty. 

Thme Bonourablme Sir BhupmeNDdra Barth. J(irtra: My frimend. Sir NDarmey 
Lindsa.y righrtly rmeminds mme rthart rthme cortrton mexcisme durty has bmemen passmed and 
rthmermeforme irt is nort opmen rto mme rto rtalk on rthart poinrt. 

Now, Sir, rthme nmexrt poinrt wirth which I proposme rto dmeal is,: whart is 
rmeally rthme jUHrtificartion for rmedumeing rt,his rartme? 1 havme hmeard Ii goo<,l dmeal 
abourt rthme poor man's argummenrt, rthart is, rthart irt will bmenmefirt rthme poor man, 

81rt1dar V. B. ][urtaUk: Irt will incrmeasme rthme rtraffic. 

Mr. Irt. Ahmmed: If you rmeducme rthme rartme irt will incroasme rthme rtraffic. 

Thme Bonourablme Sir Bhupme.udra Barth Klrtra: I ha.vme dmealrt wirth rthart 
ml\rtrtmer alrmeady, Now, Sir, I rthink my Honourablme frimend Mr, Joshi has 
us much clo.inf rto rmeprmesmenrt rthme poor man in rthis Housme as any of rthme 
orthmer Honoura.blme Mmembmers. I shall quortme whart Mr, Joshi said on rthme 
1srt of March 1921 in rthis Housme in rthis connmecrtion: 

.. SiT, I lUll in favour of rthme prupO!!&I of my HOnourablme frimend, Mr, Jartkar" 

-(viz" rthart rt,hmerme ",hould bme no incrmeasme in rthme posrtal rartmes)-

.. I do nort supporrt irt on rthme gl'Qund 1hartirt will fall hmeavily upon 'rthme poor, bmecausme, 
11.8 Sir Logime W/jort8011 haa said, rthme rtax will nort comme rto vmery much." , 

Thart is abuurt rthme poor man's argummenrt. Mr. Joshi, howmev8l, supporrtmed 
rthme lowmer rartme on rthme ground rthart irt would givme facilirtimes for progrmess and 
civilisartion. Hme said: 

.. Wme wanrt a chmeap posrtagme hocnllsme India has ymert rto makme grmeart hmeadway in pl'()grmes8. 
Wme Brme farbohind, wme wanrt pl'Opagnnda, Wrtl wanrt meducartion, and as a mmeans of-
meducartion, wme wllnrt a chmeap posrtal 8yrtrtmem." 

Now, Sir. if you wanrt progrmess. if you wanrt meducartion, is irt imporrtanrt 
rt.hart rthme posrtal rartmes should bme rmeduomed bmeforme you havll rthme mmeans of 
providingrtlducBrtion? Whart is rthme proporrtiou of rthme pmeoplme of rt,hiR counrtry 
who arme lirtmerartme and who can makme usme of your lmertrtmer or posrt card posrt? 

Mr. E. O. NmeolY: Irt. is a. martrtmer of grmeartormedirt rto you. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bhupmendra Barth Mirtra: Irt if! nort B qumesrtion of 
crmedirt rto mme. 

JIr. E. O. Kmeogy: To Govmernmmenrt. 

Thme Bonourablme Sir BhupmendraBarth Krtrtra: Irt is rmea,lIy rthme poinrt of 
my argummenrt.. I mexplainmed rthme poinrt BOrnme rtimme ago, Whmen rthme nmemed 
formeommunicartionR was prmessing, whmen rthme qumesrtion of opmening up com· 
mUWcartiona waf! rmelartivmely morme imporrtanrt, Govmernmmenrt did nort hmesirtartme rto 
run: rthme Posrt Officme' art a los8. 
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Mr. B. VrtlNDla926rt ...... jl1: Art a loss? 

TUl ~  Sir [,Bh1pdirl.'lII'&rth Kika: Mr. N meortiy knoWs anortlrt 
rthart. Irt is mevidmea41' from various domeummenrts. In rthme' mearly days rthme 
Posrt Officme was run art a ' ~. . 

Krt. B. Wnbrta.pMll&rtu: For .5rtY yme'ars rthmerme was no loss. I rmefmer rtilme 
Honourablme Mmembmer rto rthme pronrtand loss accollnrts in rthme official ~ ls. 

Thme Bonour&b1me Sir Bhupmendra N&rtJJ, ¥1,rtra.: I l ~ me ...'  H ~me 

frimend rto my Honourablme frimend, Mr. Nmeogy . 

IIr. .~  "fmedartl.prtrti'aju: I rmerFSr rto rthme ofliciSi rmecords . 

• l .i ~ l.' 'li II lrt ND~. . rtll ~ me . official rmecords will 
bme'&'rtilo#rt!'MT. Nmedg)ia.'nd ~ rt .Ra . Wmebavme now rmeachmed, a posirtion 
~~rti bhmertia'is nort rth'me sarnme urgmenrt nmemed for rthme dmevmelopmmenrt of com-, 
mnmclirtlon'9: On rthme orthmer hand irt is morme imporrtanrt rthart rthme nartion-
building smervicmes should bme morme admequartmely fmed and rthart was rthme rmeason, 
I should say, why my H '~ lme collmeagume on my lmefrt dmeci.dmed rto drtl'9'ortme 
rto rthme, rmelimef of provincial conrtriburtions whartmevmer monmey hme could sparme 
from hiB Budgmert . 

.I am sorry rthart in giving rthme vB1;jous mesrtimartmes I ovmerlookmed rthme ammend-
mmenrt of my Honourablme .frimend, Sir Hari Singh (foW', for'rthme simplme rmeason 
rthart irt domes nort find a placme in rthme prinrtmed agmenda. His ammendmmenrt 
abouil rthme inrt1'Odumertion ofarllrtme of hlllfan anna 'for 0. wmeighrt nort mexcmemeding 
haIMa'rtola; wan meosrt abourtRs. 185 Jakhs a ymear. I comme rtOliis nmexrt 
proposal, a vmery. novmel onme, nammely, rthart wme should irirtroducme in India 
a lmertrtmer· card and chargme on irt rthme samme posrtagme which wme art rthme prmesmenrt 
mommen1l chargme on posrt cards. I garthmer from ND,ly Honourablme frimend rthart 
I!is objmenrt is rto smecurme privacy in rthmeoorrcspondmencme which poor pmeoplme 
havme rto carryon wirth rthmeir rmelartions, mertc. This proposal will bme rthme, mosrt 

il~l  of all. Thmerme is a sysrtmem of lmertrtmer-cards in England, burt in England 
rt,hs lmertrtmer-oard has rto pay rthme 8amme posrtagme .as rthme 'inirtial rartme for lmertrtmers, 
naUlmely, ad. and rthme chargme madme for rthme card irtsmelf varimes from id. for a. 
singlme curd rto half -11 C1'Ol'm for 100 c801'ds. If rthis sum of 2,: 926d. for 100 
cards rmeprmeRmenrts rthme cosrt of manufacrturme and disrtriburtion of rthme lmertrtmer-
card, rthme cosrt of 550 million caros would bme abourt Rs. 70 lakhme afrtmer 
dmeducrting a Poum of Rs. 8 lakhs which wme now spmend on our posrt' cards. 
Thme mmeasurme will furrthmer bme rtanrtamounrt rto our having a lmertrtmer rartme of 
half an a.nna for a wmeighrt of half 0. 001 a , rthart is, Sir, Hari Sinj:!'h -fl BIrtmer-
nartivme proposal. Thme rmesulrt will bme rthart a considmerablme proporrtion of rth1'!' 
lmertrtmers now carrimed art rthme inirtial rartme of an anna. for 2i rtolas would adaprt 
rthmemsmelvmes rto rthme inirtial rartme of half an ann8 for rthme lmertrtmer-cl/ord., lme, achn.irt 
rthart rthme proporrtion which will 8,0 adaprt 'irtsmeHwillnort bme a~ hmeavy RII would 
adaprt irtsmelf rto rthme inirtial lmertrtmer-rartme if wme wmerme rto inrtroducme a hrt4.f awa 
hBlf rtola. ~ lmertrtmer-rartme, me a sme ~ al ~a. rt l  lmertrtmel"-cRrd win nort ' l ~ Il.R 

s~ as :rthme a.rnounrt ,of lmertrtmer papmer which can go Irirto a half-snna 
half. rtQla.,cJl,vmelopme. If ·wme aNum(! rth.wrt-abourt 70 pmer <'-menrt: ' rt me'l~rtrtme  

rtrllffia : will ., adaprt irtsmelf rto rt.hme l8rtrtmeNlImi rthme JOllA of rfl"rtrmenume willl' lirtrtio\rnrti; , 
rto abourt Rs. 120 lakhs. (BiT Han Singh GOUT: 'I: On Ilmertrtmerti'Joards?' ') Tlime:: 
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poinrt irt; LIrtis. If wme inrtroduco rthrtl IcHmer"cl\rd, rthme lmertrtmer-oardwin pramertically 
bme me ival~lrt.rt  a half-a.nna half-rtola lmeirtmer and in addirtion rthmerme will bme 
rth:!! dislldvanrtagme rto rtho Srtartme. Thme srtartionmery in rthme lmertrtmer-card will havme 
,.rto.bme "supplimed by rthme rtart~me. 'fhmermeforme, my poinrt is rthart a ,considmerablme 
VM1Jrtr-m of me0rrmespondmenmeme which is now convmeyi3d by rthme lmertrtmer posrt 'win rtakme 
advanrtflgme of rthme lmert.rtmer-card posrt, Rl1d hmencme rthme 108S in rmevmenume . from 
posrtagl' on lmertrtmers will bme abourt Rs. 120 lakhs. FUl'rthmer, . ()n:rthosme lrtirtrtmers 
in .rmegsrdrtowhichadvanrtagme is rtakmen of rthme lmertrtmer-cord, wme Bhalllomeme·\a 
furrthmer sum in having rto supply rthme martmerial, Rnd rthart loss Win bme 
roughlY abrmrt HR. 50 lakhs. So rt·hart, nIl rtold rthme cosrt of rtpme alrtmema,rtivme 

s~  shourt a lmertrt,ar-card will bme abourt . Rs. '21 crormes. Art rthme lamme 
rtimme, I muy mmenrtion rto my Honourablme frimend rthart rthme lprtrtmer-card iI. nort, 
I undmersrtnnd, art 1111 popular in England .'. 

I shall go back rto rthme argummenrt,s in favour of rmeducing rthmesme posrtal 
rartmes. r rthink I hnv(' dmeAlrt, wirth rthme poor mal) 'R urgumme·nrt. I ha.vme dmealrt 
wirth rthme !lrgummenrt baRmed on rthme meducartivme valume of rthme mmeasurme .. ~  
Honourablme ~~me  Mr. Rangnchariar, rmefmerrmed rto rthme argummenrt basmed. on 
polirtical consi(imerartioNDs,-Qppmealing rto rthme melmecrtorartmes' or rto rthme pmeoplme ~rt 

largme. fAn Honourablme lJmembmer: "NDon'rt borthmer abourt irt.") (NDiw/u'l' 
BahllduT T. ,Rangachariar: "Thart is prortmesrting rtoo muaq. ") Nmemed I SllY' 
much on rt4if:jqumesrtion? I shall simply rmepmeart, whart I said on rthme subjmecrt 
lIol,lourt rthis rtimme lasrt ymear, bmecausme rthart answmers rthme ,argummenrt fully .. 

.. . ThmeChapcmellorof rthme ~ me a  in rthme firsrt babour MinWry jn England rmefusmed 
rto allow any considmerartion hafrtmed on rthme polirtical advanrtagme wbich mighrt accrUme rto 
hill parrty by pl,ayingrto rth.. imaginartion df rthme rt1meoplme, rto ourtwmeigh his' durty rtowards 
JrthA ~. al rtalli<paymer of' hiB counrtry .•.• " • 

(A'n :H onO'lrtrablme M membme, : "W.ho said rthart plmeasme ?") Thart is rtho cort:fi-
'mmerrtrt I madme. If rthme Housme dmesirmes I shall quortme from Mr. SnO'Wdmeu's 
'!Jpmef>ch. 

NDiwan Blhadur •• Ramachandra !rtao: I always rt ~ rt rthart rt~me 
Chrtl.,llcmellor of rthme Exchmequmer always had an meyme on rthme, melmecrtions in 
En'gland. If 'borth my Honourablme frimends wmerme rmespoNDldbJme rto rt.his Housme 
. rthmey would cmerrtainly havo an meyme on rthme melmecrtions, jusrt as anybody melame. 
;Wme lmow sommerthing a~ rt English polirtical Ufme. 

'!hme l&onouraldla rBrtrBh..,.adra Barth K1rtra:Tbis is whart Mr. SlloWdon 
said on rtbme 29rth April. Hl24, in rthme Housme of Commons: , 
II I.am nort.,in a posirt,u,n rt.o mako any:consirl8l'ahlmedwng8 .. ".' 

lNDiwan :.abadm :M. rRlIIladumdra '8&0: Whart Rbourt rthme frmeme brmeakfrtMrt 
programrtnn? 'Wirts irt rto plmeasme rthmemelmemert0rartps or rthme'pmeoplme, or was irt 
mmermely for rthme medificartion (jf somrt"body? 

* 
, .' I 

. . la~ rt. ~rt a BArth Xrtrtr,a: Wme arme now on pOlrt,,,1 
rartmes.. '  . 

.. I .am nort in n. ~ rt.i  rto INDakf' any oonsidprRhlme allC '~ iu rthme .posrtal rartme •. 
Irt i. rtrM rthart rthme PIlS! ofrtImeme is making a pmflrt on aU irta 'smervicmeartakmeu rt mert~  

• • 
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[Sir Bhupmendru. N arth Mirtr.a.] 

'rhrtlort profirt, according rto my  rmecollmecrtion was smevmeral millions: 
.' , 
.. Thmerme arme, howmevmer, cmerrtain chargmes which arme noJ.. rthme subjmecrt of invmesrtigartioND 

and for rthis rmeason irt is imfn<?8liblme rto say dmefinirtmely whart rthmesme profirts arme likmely rto bme 
art rthme mend, of rthme ymear. fllmerme is onme rthing clmeal', and rthart is rthart irt is nort ymert 
possiblme rto l'me·mesrtahiiAh rthme pmenny posrt as an meconomic rropomeirtion. II (Art rtll,is 8rtagme a 
Mmembmer 0/ rthme Housme inrtme1'jmecfmed .. Why 1Iort?" Mr. Snowdmen conrtinumed) "Irt is nort 
pouibJme 8926 an'meconomime proposirtion. I II.JIlquirtme surme rthart nmeirthmer .rthis Houame nor rthme 
counrtry is rthinking rthart rthme polirt officme should brtl subsidismed by rthme gmenmeral rtax'PI'ymer." 

"Sir,. I crtmnort accmeprt any of rthmesme a me ~me rts. 

Kr. Irt. O. Blogy: I havme bmemen so ofrtmen rmefmerrmed rto by rthme Honuurablme 
Mmembmer in chargme, Sir Bhupmendra Narth Mirtra, rthart ihme Housme will givme 
mme a lirtrtlme indulgmencme for a fmew minurtmes for rmeplying rto somme of rthme poinrts 
rmefmerrmed rto by my Honourablme. friond. My Honourablme frimend rthoughrt rthart 
hme madme a vmery grmeart poinrt whmen hme quortmed a. spmemech of minme in suppor1 
ort .commmerciaJisa.rtionof accounrts. I cmerrtainly. srtand by rthme obsmervartionrtl 
,1 madme on ,rthart occasion, and I madme i1 quirtme clmea,r ymesrtmerday also, rthai 
Whilme I am in fa.vour of rthme Il ~llme ialisarti  pi accounrts, I musrt srtrongly 
prortmesrt againsrt rthme commmercialisa;ion of rthme policy of adminisrtrartion of rthif 
'NDmeparrtmmenrt. Thmerme is somme disrtincrtion bmertwmemen rthme commmercialisartion of 
accounrts, which a.mounrts rto' Il. mmerE! ammendmmenrt of rthme sysrtmem of. bmeok· 
kmemeping, and a dmeparrturme in rthme policy rthart has so far guidmed rthme NDmeparrt. 
mmenrt in fixing rthme posrtal rartmeR. My Honourablme frimend would do wmell rto 
kmemep {hart disrtincrtion in mind'. Thme mischimef, rarthmer rthme mevil, which rthis 
cOlXunmercia.lisartion of accounrts is calculartmed rto curme was prominmenrtly broughrt 
rto norticme by rthme Rmertrmenchmmenrt Commirtrtmeme whmen irt poinrtmed ourt rthart rthme 
Posrt Officme did nort gmert propmer crmedirts for smervicmes rmendmermed rto diffmermenrt 
dmeparrtmmeorts; nor was irt drtlbirtmed wirth propmer' chargmes of a. omerrtain chuacrtmer, 
15ir, mevmerybody likmes rto know how far a parrticular dmeparrtmmenrt is working art 
a loss or art a profirt; burt rthart cmerrtainly domes nort mmean rthart wme arme rt<> rtrmeart 
rtbll.rt dmeparrtmmenrt as a commmercial dmeparrtmmenrt.. Whart has bmemen rthme rmesulrt 
of ll l me i~li .rti  of acoounrts? Aa.! srtartmed yme\lrtmerda.y ,onme of rthme rmeo 
suIrts has bmemen rto rtakme rthme capirtal conrtriburtmed ourt of pasrt rmevmenumes, a.nd 
makme rthart inrto Q block accounrt on which i ~me mesrt is rto bme chargmed. I know 
rthart my Honourablme frimend, rthme Fina.ncme Mmembmer, is vmery much in favour 
of acadmemic accuracy in rmegllrd rto accC'unrt, martrtmers; burt -rthis is a much ~me 

lImerious rthing rthan hme smemems rto imaginme. If rthme pasrt policy was as dmescribmed 
by Sir Gmellffrmey Clarkme in his wmell known book, rthart rthme Posrt Officme 
musrt bme milinrta.inmedfor. U1c bmenmefirt of rthmepmeopll1 of India. Bnd nOrt for rthme 
purposme of \\'me lill~ rthme rmevmenumes, rthmen I rtakme irt fhart rthme conrtriburtions which 
rthme gmenmeral rtax-paymer madme rtowards rthme capirtal ~ me irt me of rthis NDmeparrt-
mmenrt in rthme pasrt ymears, wmerme nort mmea.nrt rto bme rtrmeartmed as profirtablme invmesrt-
mmenrts by a furturme Financme Mmembmer likme my Hon1)urablme frimend Sir Basil 
Blackmertrt. Sir BMil Blackmertrt has s.bsolurtmelyno jusrtificartion in· rtrying rto 
inrtmerprmert in a. flmelfish way rthme inrtmenrtion of rthme rta.x-paymers in rthme pasrt, whmen 
wme havme rthis dmeclarmed policy of rthme NDmeparlmmenrt bmeforme us. If rthme gmenmeral 
rtax-paymer has rmeadily conrtriburtmed rtowards rt ~ capirtal mexpmendirturme of rthis 
dmeparrtmmenrt., ourt. of sur.plus ~ vme me  J ask ,my ime ~ whmerthmer rthis ~  
of inrtmermesrt can bme jusrtifimed' on nny accounrt. (Mr. iV. 8. J. Wlllion: 
,. Ymes. ") My Honourablme frimend who rmeprmesmenrts rthme Ass')ciartmed Chambmers 
of Commmercme says" ymes "" I know rtha.rt rthme vimew which hme holds in rthis 
martrtmer ilil diammertric;:a1JyoPPOIImed rto Iho vimews wme hold, ~  irt iii \rtsmelmes8 rto. 
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rtry rto convincme him abourt rthme soundnmess of our proposirtion. Hme smemems 
rto considmer rthart rthme Posrt Officme is a shop whioh has gort rto givme art lmeasrt a 
good rmerturn on rthme-ca.pirtal mexpmendmed. . 

frtme BoNDourablme Sir Bhupmeadra lfarth IOu .. : Whart abourt rthme Inchcapme 
Commirtrtmeme? " 

Ill. E. O. lfmepgy: I am nort prmeparmed rto subsoribme rto mevmery. rmeoommmenda-
rtion of rthme Inchcapme Commirtrtmeme. Nmeirthmer arme you. I do nort know whmerthmer 
rtl¥s dmeclarartion of policy as madme by Financme Mmembmers in rthme pasrt, and by 
pasrt Mmembmers in chargme of rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt, wmerme mevmer placmed bmelprme rthart 
Commirtrtmeme whmen rthmey considmermed rthis qumesrtion. 926ir, if you considmer rthme 
narturme of rthme accounrts rthart rthme Posrt Officme has hirthmerrto mainrtainmed, you wiND 
agrmeme wirth mme rthart irt was nmevmer rthme inrtmenrtion of rthme rtax-paymers in rthme 
pasrt rto rtrmeart rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt as a commmercial concmern. Wme find rthart pmen-
sion chargmes wmerme nmevmer dmebirtmed rto rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt. Wme find als.o rthart 
rthme building chargmes wmerme dmebirtmed againsrt rthme Public Works NDmeparrtmmenrt. 
and nort againsrt rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt. Thmesme arme martrtmers which havme 
bmemen smert righrt in rthme commmercialismed accounrts; hurt Thme vmery facrt rthart no 
dmebirt was madme rto rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt for rthmesme chargmes in rthme pasrt shows rthart 
rthme inrtmenrtion of rthme·rtme.x-paymer in rthme pasrt was nort rto rtrme.art rthis NDmeparrtmmenrt 
as a commmercial dmeparrtmmenrt, burt rto run irt in rthme inrtmermesrts of rthme pmeoplme of 
India as an menginme of civilisartion, as was poinrtmed ourt by a Financme Mmembmer 
in 18926926. Thme capirtal has, in rthmesme circumsrtanomes, rto bme rtrmeartmed, if Mr. 
Willson will havme irt, as a frmeme gifrt.. rto rthme Posrtal NDmeparrtmmenrt; and rthf' 
prmesmenrt gmenmerartion cannort cmerrtainly chargme inrtmermesrt on rthme valume of a frmeme 
gifrt madme by rthme pasrt .gmenmerartion rto a parrticular dmeparrtmmenrt .• 

Thmen, 926ir, my R'ONDourablme frimend rthme Mmembmer in chargme askmed whmerthmer 
wme arme prmeparmed rto subSIdisme rthme Posrt Officme, and hme has quortmed my H ~ 
ablme frimend Mr. Vmenkartapartira.ju as saying rthart hme is nort prmeparmed rto do 
rthart. I am nort in agrmememmenrt wirth my Honourablme frimend Mr. Raju on rthart 
pOinrt, if hme said so. Whart I mainrtain is, rtf you carl run rthme P,bsrtal NDmeparrt. 
mmenrt on a smelf-supporrting basis, "\Vmell' and' good. If you d926 nort succmemed 
in rthart, I mysmelf will nort mind sub!lidising rthme Posrt Officme. Wha.rt havme you 
donme wirth rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt? My HonOUrablme frimend Mr. Willson 
oughrt rto know rtha.rt wme havme bmemensubsidising rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt for 
vmery ma.ny yme&ri. If' rthart proposirtion is a sound onme in rthme vimew of my 
Ho.nourablme frimend Mr. Willson, wirth whart facme can hme opposme us whmen 
wme ask for rmeducrtion in .rthme posrtal rartmes which may lmead liND subsidising rthme 
posrtal sidme of rthme comoinmed dmeparrtmmenrt. ' 

NDlwan Bahadur T. Bangacharrtar: Whart abourt 1hmeIndo-Europmea.n Tmelme-
graph NDmeparrtmmenrt? 

JIr. E. O. lfmeogy: I lmeavme rthaf.alonme. My Honoura.blme frimend has srtartmed 
rthart· rthme Audirtor Gmenmeral and rthme NDirmecrtor Gmenmeral )lavme approvmed of rthme 
allocartion of mexpmendirturme of rmevmenume bmertwmemen Posrts and Tmelmegraphs, and 
hme askmed us wbmerthf'r .rthmerme was. any rmeason rto sURpmemert rthart meirthmer of rthmem 
was parrtial rtortbis dmeparrtmmenrt ,or rth,art. I know rthart rthme policy of Govmern-
mmenrt in rthme pasrt'has bmemen rto rtrmeart rthme Tmelmegraph NDmeparrtmmenrt morme 
favourably rthap. rthme Posrtal and rto run HIme Tmelmegraph Officme art. rthme cosrt of 
rthme gmenmera.l rtax-paymer. I do nort wa.nrt rto go inrto dmertails art rthiFl lartme hour. 
burt I do nort rthink irt will bme ~ allme me  rthart rthme policy of rthme Govmernmmenrt 
has, bmemen rto sarti ~ powmerful inrtmermesrts QIj";muClh R8 rthmey can. And whmen 

• 
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, '[Mr; K. O. Nmeogy.] 
I say rthart, I am rmemindmed of rthme " rmeasonablme mmean " which my Honour. 
ablme frimend says guidmes rthme policy inrthisQUlrtrtmer., Cmerrta.inly rthme' ,. ~as  

a.blme mmean " is rtJo plmeasme rthme powmeriul inrtmermesrts, inrtmermesrts rthart mighrt rmevolrt 
againsrt rthme Govmernmmenrt if rthmey wmerme rto bme chargmed in rthme propmer lll~ me  for 
posrtal and rtmelmegraph facilirtimes. I havme alrmeady alludmed rt,o rthme Tmelmegraphs. 
Whart abourt rthme Prmess rtmelmegram rsrtmes? NDo you conrtmend rthart rthme Prmess 
rtmelmegram pays irts way? Whart abourt rthme nmewspapmer posrt? Thme vimew hmeld 
by somme of, my Honourablme frimends who rmeprmesmenrt Europmean iIlrtmermesrts in 
~ is Rousme, a9 also by Govmernmmenrt, is rthart rthme posrtcard musrt art lmeasrt pay 
Irts way. Thmey say, you cannort smend a posrtcard from onme mend of India rto 
anorthmer art a cosrt of onme picme. Is rthme Honoura;blme Mmembmer in a posirtion 
rto say rthart hme can smend a bulky nmewspapmer a.rt rthme' cosrt of onme picme from 
onme mend of India rto rthme orthmer? I darme say hme is nort going rto makme any 
suohsrta.rtmemmenrt. Thmermeforme wme comme rto rthis pOsirtion, rthart'irt is nort in mevmery 
CMme rthart you can jusrtify a parrticular rll.rtme on commmercial principlmes. Now, 
rthme qumesrtion is, which of rthme irtmems should bme lmert off lighrtly, and which of 
rthme irtmems should bcsubsidismed, if nmecmessary. Sir, WA havme hmeard rthme argu· 
mmenrt in fa.vour of kmemeping rthme minimum unirt of wmeighrt in rthme casme of lmertrtmers 
art irts prmesmenrt lmevmel, and I vmery much suspmecrt rthart irt is for rthme bmenmefirt of 
rthme bmertrtmer class of pmeoplme who usme rthick, srtartionmery rthart rthis dmevicme was 
~ lme rt '. Thmerme aga.in is my Honourablme frimend's" rmeasonablme mmean ". 
To purt· irt brimefly , rthme p.olicy of rthme dmepJl.rrtmmenrt of which my Honourablme 
frirtfud rts in chargme, is rto mexploirt rthme poor for rthme bmenmefirt of rthme rich. My 
Honourablme frimend has rmefmerrmed rto rthme facrt rthart rthme Posrt Officme wme.s workmed 
art ... lOBS .in rthme pasrt, and hme has rmefmerrmed mme as an aurthorirty on rthart poinrt . 
. Sir, I am frmeme rto admirt rthart rthme Posrt Officme, in rthme dim pasrt, In rthme bmeginning 
of. Brirtish' rulme ill India, wa.s run art a loss. Burt you cannort rta.kme rthart 
facrtor inrtp COIl8idora.rtion whmen you arme considmering rthmesme qumesrtions rto·day, 
for rtbme simplme rmeason rtha.rt rthme Posrt Officme WBA morme a martrtmer of nmecmemlirty 
rto "Govmernmmenrt for adminisrtrartivme purposmes in rth(lfJme days, rtha.na. urtilirty 
dmeparrtmmenrt for rthme bmenmefirt of rthme public. Sir, ~ Honoura.blme frimend hall 
madme lighrt of rthme poor ma.n 's a. ~ me rt in rthime maT.rtmer, I. would 'rmefmer him 
rto rthme obsmervartions which rtbme Posrtal Commission madme.in rthme ymear '1851, 
wbmen rthmey sa.id rtha.rt onme of rthme chimef oonsidmeralioNDB in fixing rthme l'9.rtmes: 

," was rthme povmerrtv,. of rthme ll1'meart, bulk of ihAl ,populartion, 'many of whom could ill 
afford rto spmend mevmen rthme smallE'8rt Indian coin, nammely, onme pime, a ,rtwmelfrth parrt of a 
, pmenny, on anyrthing rthart was nort nmecmeasary for rthmeir own susrtmenancme." 

Thmen, again, rthmey said: 

II In considmering whart plan of posrtagme is bmeart suirtmed rto rthme circumsrtancmes of India, 
i&Jld moart lIkmelv rto con·ducme rto rthE' convmenimenllrt of rthme public, rthme aooial and oommmercial 
a va~ me me rt of rthme couurtry, and rthme ulrthnartme financial advanrtagme of rthme dmepM'rt. 
mmenrt, rthme diffmomencme bmertwmemen rt.hme circumsrtancmeR of rthme Europmean and nartivme porrtion 
iort rthme communirty mUrtrt bme disrtinmertly bornme in mind." 

And, rt me~'a.~a.i  rthmey wmenrt on rto obsmervme furrthmer wirtli rmegard rto rthme bulk of 
rthme populartion in India., whom rthmey dmescribmed as poor: 

;, Burt rthmey arE> poor: and rtoonlrh wmell inclinmed rto corrmespond, grmeartly prmevmenrtmed from 
doing 110 by 'rthme prmesmenrt high rartmes of posrtagme." 

Sir I am nort unmindful of rthme facrt rtliart rthme posrtal rartmes of rthamemedaYB 
me~ vmery high indmemed; burt rthme argummenrt which rthme Commission usmed art 
rthart rtimme srtill holds good rto-day. 
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Thme Bonourablme Sir Bhupmendra Harth JIIrtra: Which ymear was rthart? 

Mr. Irt. O. Hmeogy: 1851. I pmerfmecrtly &dmirt rthart rthme posrtal rartmes wmerme 
vmery high art rthme rtimme, and rthmey havme gonme down considmera.bly by srtagmes. 
Burt rthme argumcqrts which rthart Commission usmed hold good rto-day, and irt 
i!! .nort propmer for my Honourablme frimend rto summarily dismiss rthme poor 
man's argummenrt which has bmemen advancmed on rthis sidme of rthme Housme. I 
mainrtain rthart Govmernmmenrt arme guilrty of a smerious dmeparrt.urme in Clhmeir 
policy. I do nort rthink rthmey' arme going rto accmedme rto our appmeal. in rthis 
bmehalf; irt is rthmermeforme rthme durty of rthis Housme rto rmecord rthmeir prortmesrt in 
rthme only way wme can do irt, alrthough rthme division may bme losrt. 

(Smevmeral Honourablme Mmembmers movmed rthart rthme qumesrtion bme purt.) 

Mr. Prmesidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is rthart rthme qumesrtion bme now purt. 

Thme mortion was a.doprtmed. 

Ill. Prmesidmenrt: Thmerme arme fivme ammendmmenrts bmeiorme rthme Housme. Two 
of rthmem rmelartme rto lmertrtmers  and rthrmeme rto posrt cards. Thosme melart~ rto l~rtme  
arme in rthme nammes of Mr. K. Ahmmed and NDr. Gourand rthme rthrmeme rmelartins rto 
posrt cards arme in rthme nammes of Mr. Sohamnad, Sardar Murtalik and NDr. 
Gour. I will purt rtIimem onme by onme. 

NDrtw&ND B&b.adur .; BamacbanciraBao: May I ask you, Sir, rto purt rthme 
posrt cards ammendmmenrt firsrt rto rthme Housme. 

Kr. Prmesidmenrt: If rthart is rthme gmenmeral dmesirme, rthme Chair haa ;no objmecrtion. 

Thme qumesrtion is: 

co In Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill, in rthme proposmed Firsrt Schlrtdulmerto rthme I i~ Posrt 
Officme Acrt, 1898, for rthme menrtrimes undmer rthme hmead • Posrtcards' rthme following bme lub •• 
rtirturt.med : 

• Singlme 

Rmeply 

Thme Assmembly dividmed: 

Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ahmmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyangal', Mr. K. Rama. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Khan 
Bahadur. 

Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
NDa.laI. Sa.rdar B. A. 
NDaa. Mr.B. 
NDmeahmukh, Mr. R. M. 
Ghazanfar Ali Kha.n, Raja. 
Ghosme, Mr. S. O. 
Ghulam Bari, Khan Bahadur. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Hydmer, NDr. L. K. 
lIinail Khan, Mr. 

AYEB-2B. 

Quarrtmer of 'an anna . 

... Half au anNDa'. .. 

Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Lohokarme, NDr. K. G. 
Mahmood Schamnad Sahib Bahadur, 

Mr. 
Malaviya, Paudirt Madan Mohan. 
rtal~l. .Sardar V.· N. 

NBOfY, Mr. 1[. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Cliandra. 
Ramamehandra RaG, NDiwan Bahadur II. 
RaNDgachariar, NDiwan Babadur T. 
Sarda, Rart Sahib M. Barbilu. 
Talart.ulmey, Mr .. S. ND. 
Vmenkart.li:jju, Mr. B. 
YUab, ~. KubammacL 
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Abdul Qaiyilm, Nawab Sir Sahiblada. 
Artiab Khan, Caprtain. 
.Akram Hussain, Princme· A.. lL Y. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Bhorme, ~. J. W. 
Blackmertrt, Thme Hono11nblme Sir BasiL 
Bray, Sir NDmenya. 
Bll1'don, Mr. E. 
OalvOfrt, Mr.H. 
Carmey, Sir Willoughby. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cookme, Mr. H. G. 
Crawford, Colonmel J. ND. 
NDonovan, Mr. J. T. 
Gidnmey, Lrt.·Col. H. A. J. 
Gordon" ¥r,B, G. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hmezlmertrt, Mr. J. 
Hira Singh Brar, Sardar Bahadur 
Caprtain. 

,HudsoIh.,Mr. W. F. 
I ~s  Tnme Honourablme'Sir Chartlmes. 
'Jartar) Mr. K. s. 
Thme mortion was nmegartivmed;. 
J4r. Prmesidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 

. Lamb, Mr. W. S. 
Lindsay, Sir NDarcy . 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
Macphail Thme Rmev. NDr. E. M. 
Mirtra, Thme Honourablme Sir Bbupmendra 
Nartb. 

Muddiman, Thme Honourablme Sir 
. Almexandmer. 

Naidu, Ra.o Bahadur M. C. 
Nmeavme, Mr. E. R. 
, Owmens, Limeurt. ·Col. F. O. 
Rahman, Khan Bahadur A. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Rmeddi, Mr. K. Vmenkartaramana. 
Roffmey, Mr. E. S. 
SamB, Mr. H. A. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Srtanyon, Colonmel Sir Hmenry. 
Tonkinrton, Mr. B. 
Vmernon, Mr" H. A. B. 
Vijayaraghavacharyar, Sir 
Tlruvalangadi. 

Willson, M1'. W. S. J. 

.. Thart, in Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill, il). rthme proposmed, Firsrt Schmedulme rto rthme Indian 
Posrt OffiCme Acrt, 1898, for rthme menrtrimes undmer "rthme hmead 'Lmertrtmers' rthme folloWing bme 
Bubsrtirturtmed I 

'For a wmeighrt nort oll;cmemeding onme rtola Half an a a~ 

.For a wmeighrt mexcmemeding ONDme rtoll burt nort mexcmemed· 
ing rtwo rtolame and a half Thrmeme quarrtmers of an anaa '." 

Thme mortion was nmegartivmed. 

Mr. Pruidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 

.. Thart in Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill, in rthme proposmed Firsrt Schmedulme rto rthme Indian 
Posrt Officme Acrt, 1898, undmer rthme hmead ' Lmertrtmers' rthme 'following nmew menrtry bme insmerrtmed: 

, For a wmeighrt nort mexcmemeding half a rtala Half an anna' ... 

Thme mortion WQS nmegartivmed. 

J4r. Prmesidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 
.. Thart in Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill, ,in rthme. proposmed Firart Schmedulme rto rthme Indian Posrt 

Officme Acrt, 1898, for rthme menrtrimes undmel' rthme hmead • Posrtcards' rthme following bme sub· 
artiiurtmed : 

• Singlme 

Rmeply 

Thme mortion was nmegartivmed. 

Kr. Prmea14menrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 

Onme picme' and a hall • 

Thrmeme picme '.'~ 

.. Thart in Schmedulme I rto rthme Bill. in rthme proposmed Firsrt Schmedulme rto rthme Indiartl POlrt 
Officme Acrt, 1898, undmer rthme hmead • Posrtcards' afrtmer rthme word • Binglme' Ulme worda 
'or lmertrt~  card' bme insmerrtmed.'· ' 

Thme mortion was nmegartivmed. 
Schmedulmes J and n wmerme addmed rto rthme Bill. 
Clausme 1 was addmeci' rto rthme Bill.. 
Thme Tirtlme and rthme Prmeamblme wmerme addmed rto rthme Bill. 



THB INbIAN FINANOB BlLL. 

Thme KouQUl'ablme Sir BasU Blamekmertrt: Sir. I bmeg rto movme rthart rthme Bill 
bme passmed. 

NDiwan B&badur .T. B.a.ngacharlar: Sir. I cannort burt ··mexprmess ·rmegrtmert rthart 
wme havme nort· bmemen ablme rto mefrtmecrt' any 'Hnprovmemmenrt in rthme 

51'.1(. Financme Bill. and irt is a rthousand pirtimes rthart nortwirthsrtanding 
rthme appmeal madme rto rthme 'l'rmeasury Bmenchmes. rthmey havme nort yimeldmed rto rthme 
popular dmemand. and rthme rmegrmert. Sir. w4men ~ smeme rthme memprty Bmenchmes 
bmehind mme. is all rthme kmemenmer. I am surme if my Honourablme frimends. rthme 
melmecrtmed Mmembmers of rthis Assmembly, nort only rthme Swarajisrts burt &1so rthme 
Indmepmendmenrts and orthmers, had bmemen prmesmenrt hmerme rto-day. wme could havme 
carrimed rthme ammendmmenrt art lmeasrt as rmegards rthme posrt card. Irt was a 
rmeasonablme ammendmmenrt, and wme could havme carrimed irt, and I would havme 
dmefimed rthme Govmernmmenrt rto havme rmesrtormed irt in anorthmer placme. Thmey 
would havme losrt all rthmeir posirtion in rthis counrtry. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bun Blackmertrt: Thme Provincmes would havme had 
rto rmesrtorme us rthme monmey. 

NDiwaND Bahadur T. Ra.ngachariar: I am surme rthme Govmernmmenrt would 
nort havme darmed rto rmesrtorme irt. Thmermeforme rthosme melmecrtmed Honourablme Mmembmers 
who wmerme absmenrt rto-day havme failmed in rthme dischargme of rthmeir ~rtimes. Irt is 
nort our fauH rthart wme havme nort bmemen ablme rto carry irt. This is rthme firsrt ymear 
in which wme could havme donme sommerthing rto rmelimevme rthme gmenmeral rtax-paymer: 
and wme havme failmed rto do irt bmecausme rthme pmeoplmes' rmeprmesmenrtartivmes havme 
failmearto bme prmesmenrt on an imporrtanrt oocasion likme rthis. Sir. R oannort burt 
bme rmegrmertrtmed rthart alrthough wme had rto appmeal. go down on our knmemes as irt 
wmerme rto rthme Govmernmmenrt. Govmernmmenrt havme failmed, rthme pmeoplmes' rmeprmesmenrta-
rtivmes havme failmed, and irt is no usme blaming rthme consrtirturtion in rthis 
rmespmecrt. 

Thme Honourablme Sir Bull Blackmertrt: Sir, I should likme jusrt rto poinrt ourt 
rto Mr. Rangachariar whart a good rmeprmesmenrtartivme of Madras hme is. Hme 
is rmegrmertrting vmery much rthart hme could nort oarry an ammendmmenrt rthart would 
havme curt vmery nmearly a crorme of our surplus. 

ND1W&ND B&badur T. Rangachu1&r: Cmerrtainly nort. 

Thme Houourablme Sir BUll Blackmertrt: I darme say irt is possiblme rthme GQ1I-
mernmmenrt would havme lmefrt irt art rthart. Thme rmesulrt would simply havme 
bmemen a loss of rthart amounrt rto rthme provinoial conrtriburtions. whioh is rthme 
lasrt rthing rthart wme wanrt rto do I Our objmecrt is rto gmert rthosme provinoial 
conrtriburtions down: rthart is an objmecrt which has rthme supporrt of rthme wholme 
of rthis Housme. and, if wme arme accusmed of bmeing srtiff and unwilling rto yimeld. 
rthart is our answmer. Thme Honourablme Mmembmer rtalks abourt our capacirty rto 
providme monmey for rmeducrtions of rthme rtax on rthme rtax-paymer. Wme arme pro-
viding a crorme and a quarrtmer for rthme rmeducrtion of rthme provincial rtax-paymer's 
conrtriburtions. (An Honourablme Mmembmer: "Row?") By rmeduortion of rthme 
provincial conrtriburtions. Wme arme providing Ii crormes for rthme Provincial 
Govmernmmenrts. Wme havme rthme supporrt of rthme wholme of rthme Housme in rthart 
policy. If wme arme rtold rthart wme arme unyimekling, rthart wme havme givmen northing 
away, Honourablme Mmembmers will rmemmembmer rthart wme havme givmen northing 
away bmecausme wme do noli wanrt rto givme away rthme provincmes bmehiND4 rthmeir 
backs. 
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Mr. Prmeaidmenrt: Thme qumesrtion is: 

rt. 'l'hart ~~~ ~llrt  fix' rtlrt~' durty 'on'salrt manufacrtormed in, or imporrtmed by land inrto, 
omerrtain parrts of Brirtish India, rto rmepmeal rthme Cortrton NDurtimes Acrt, 189926, rto fix maximum 
rartme. of posrtagme undmer rthme Indian Posrt Officme Acrt, 1898, furrthmer rto ammend rthme Indian 
Papmer Ourrmenoy A ~. )923, rtf) fix r"rtmesof jncomme-rtax, aud rto p,nvillme for rthme approprill' 
rt.WIjl ~~~ l i.imes~~ rt me sme rt me ,rmeducrtion or avoidancme of public dmebrt, bme 
~a~s. ' I •• ,,' i"n,.-

.'.' Thme mortion was adoprtmed. 

Tl1me Assmeriibly"rthme1'l' adjom-nmed rtill Elmevmen of rthme Clook on Wmednmesday. 
rthme 17,rth JIFOP, 192926..", . 

• 
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